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Bennett .cha l lenged 
to  election debate + 
complete  or f ive reinores to pass  a given, po in t .  A t  its 
shor{esf l  the  l ine s t re tched fog 2.5 b locks .  
! New Democratic Leader Dave Barrett 
I added concerns about the B.C. Resources* 
Investment Corp. to a growing list of 
issues he wants Premier Bill Bennett to 
debate with him face to face during the 
current May 5 provincial' election 
campaign, " ~ " ' r  
Barrett:told an enthuslakflc audience of 
300 in  Prince Rupert Sfinday that during 
.+~ the  last~ election campaign Beanett::said 
: BCRIC wan the ~reatest thin8 that ever  
happened. ,He has yet to o~n his mouth 
• once (this campaign) to explain what+went 
+ wrong 'with- BCRIC., '~,' .
Be .nnett, .meanWhile,'was camPalgntog 
- :, in Vancouver,s Chinatown district Sunday 
- +and pledged support for the community's 
',:,:~proposed:oriental garden phase',o,f the 
<i ++ Chinese. CulturnJ Centre project. '/+ + 
-/., InPrince R.upert,.BerRtt reminded the 
.... :audience that "BC-Timber's Skeend.~ duln 
", ~'-: by ' /he Celanese Corp. Barrett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  said that 
during the 1972 election campaign in which 
Barrett said after the NDP ~vaselected, 
• the government bought he mill and in the 
first two years as a Crown corparatlon-"it 
• made 1145 million which we per'back into 
B.C." 
But during me xm ~vm~ election 
campal~ Barrett said +Bennett "took all 
the aske~ a~id debt-free leverage. (of ~e  
various resource-based NDP-buught 
Crowh corp0railom) and iurned it Into 
BCRIC." " 
,H'e' used his office +to tell .people the 
'~ 'were  worth 112 and they could buy 
th~ ffir ~.'+ BCRIC shares closed at 13.05 
X~da~; On the' Vancouver Stock mX,changn. 
:He saldtho corporation ow has a 11.2- 
~ blllion .deb~ load. 
On ~ y ,  Bennett told a Pentiebn 
9 out* to .mona 
bY, Y . r ,~ . / - to  / d~mUe, me 
votm:~~.~.~++'~.+.,,:+++=+ +, .:,;- ........... 
mm. . . :~ .+m at  a ~!~ cmmt 
ral ly In the O l r4 i~ city that. Barrett's 
theNDP,  defeated the S0clal Credit he " promise to c l imate  wage ren~aints was 
promised the people he would "not let thin linked to' television ads being run by unions 
town die.", which indicate their support for the NDP. 
Liberal candidate canceled 
the nominating [>apers. 
weren't filed. " I t  was 
discovered they didn't have 
enough s ignatures,"  he'  
said. Stanley continued, 
"No, they weren't in order, I
te~ed to the official agent." 
However, the Daily 
Herald has learned there, 
were enongh signatures. The 
papers were handed to the. 
• returning officer ti~ree 
hours before the deadline. 
After, a dose examination 
agent. Since the returning 
officer didn't have l ime to 
.sign them after that last 
.signature they were not 
technically filed. 
With 52 Liberal 
candidates running in 
various ridings serons the 
province, aceordlng" to 
Liberal party headquarters, 
skoena will beone of the few 
wlthout such a candidate. 
The Skenna bal lot  wi l l  
read from top_ to bottom 
Jnanne Haonoglmn, social 
Credit; Frank Howard, 
NDP; and Lionel .Sears; 
Independent." Tlm Election 
Act states-the ballot will 
read flrM~tSo candidate of- 
the I~!I'I~'~ili Ixxv,'er, second 
the eundidate for tb~ Of~lal 
opponltlen, and th~~st  in 
aiphab~cal orde~ by party 
or interest. 
By KEITH ALFORD 
Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE-- There wil l  
not be a Liberal party 
candidate running in the 
Skeena riding for the 
provincial MLA race. 
That candidate was to 
have been Michaele Lingi., 
She. appears to be 0n. the 
Victoria voters list and 
currently a Vancouver 
college student. ~ There is no 
requirement in the ElecUOn 
Act that requires a and cross check of Lingi's 
candidate to llve I in ~e nominating pepers it was 
riding represented, discovered that there were 
Lingi's nomination papers  
were given to the returning 
~ficer. but were pulled 
before they could be signed 
by him and officially filed. 
Local Liberal,  federal  
party president ~. John  
Vanderwal .(who, Lwas 
0nly 49 'valid ones. The 
official agent was informed 
c( thb,  and a .person in 
Smithers igned to make the 
mandatory 50. After the 
nominating papers were in 
order they were pulled by 
theLiberal party's official 
incorrectly ident~ied as 
Edmond F. De Walleof the 
same business offiee.(in• Programs continue 
C Ruff Fr iday 's  = Da i ly  Hera ld )  . + 
N icials deny a national strike " " ° ' - + "  " ' - - '  felt it was better ,not .to TERRACE--- Forests Minister Tom Walerland said this 
parachute anybody in so ' mm'ningin Terrace, "I just want to state coteaerieally that 
EBAP is continuing, NEED is continuing." In fact, he 
wants the EBAP program to become a permanent fixture of 
B.C. society. 
AIthangh funding is only approved until June due to the 
lack *of a provincial budget, wateriand says, "it Is going 
ahead." He says the province has been paying the 
Canadian Forest Servlee's hare currently knowing the 
province would Ipe reimbursed when the federal funds were 
approvedby an 0rder-in-¢oancil, ~ The minister mild he 
~anadian National 
~dlways officials +d~ed 
Xziay that an illngalwildcat 
n lkont by .400 Ontario 
~embers .eL  the. United 
rranspertatlo~ Union will 
~prcad, into a national rail 
~trtke. + ........ 
Mike MatthewS, . a 
;ompany spokesman, said 
~T has no evidence to 
rapport earlier reports that 
he strike wold4 spread to 
)ther Qmadi+n clues.- 
but freight train service in 
:ontario Was being affected. 
The dispute began when 
union members in Toronto, 
Windsor, Bellevflle, 
Niagara Falls, Nakins and 
Hornepayne called in sick to 
.protest '~ contract 
negntlstiorm. 
Matthews a/d I0 per cent 
, of the strildng workers in 
:+ Toronto returned : to work 
today, but Walkouis'.were 
continuing : in. Hamilton. 
London, and Sarnia.  
{. I. 
The walkout 'involves 
train and yard workers, but 
some brakeman and 
conductoi.s have honored 
the strike as well. 
The.union is  dissatisfied 
with • the 
company'sinterpretation of 
a clause in the. contract 
regnrd~/g crew staffing 
arrangements, aa well as 
issues involving Job security 
and a union demand for 
joint negotiations with a 
mediator, 
Loon{ Wodd Sports 
. . . . . . .  : ,~ : " page s 4,5&10: 
Carnies, hOroscope page 6 
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they asked the people in 
Vancouver if ~ we were 
allowed to withdraw." - 
Vandorwal says he thinks 
it was a wisamove to have 
this rtding's election fought 
only between.the two main 
candidates. ++:. 
B.C, Liberal partyleader 
Shirley ,MeLau~hlln'i found 
the whole situation 
surpridnK, "Oh, that's 
news to me," she said, "I" 
heard we had two or three 
candidates we weren't able 
to s lo t  because  it  was  
difficult e get 50 signatures 
on nominating .papers in 
time.': When the Daffy 
_~ Herald .~reached her, 
McLaugh l in  hadn' t  had  
time,toeontaet her central 
par ty  campaign ing  
headquarters ' to seek 
information on the Skeeun 
situation. 
. According to.Bill Stanley, 
: centPal :+ Liberal campeign 
organlser for the province 
received assurances from John RoSarts, his federal  
counterpart, two weeks prior to the electioncaH that those 
funds would be approved; ,~. • ,~ 
"I would like to seeUmt the EBAP thing become a 
permanent thing rather than SomethlnB y.~ Just do during 
recessionary times," Wateda~ says, "I think as long as 
there are people unemployedLa~ d are willing to work, we 
should make that  typ~ o~"thing available because it 
certainly maintains the work ethic with them." He adds, 
"we are certainly gettin8 a hell of a Ioi of good quality - 
forestry work done." 
Waterland id not have kind words for the hold placed on 
the forestry section of the NEED program by the 
Secretariat. "There may be some b~ncrat i c  meeting., 
10ut as far as the people who make the denkkms are 
concerned, the p~m will and ia gnlng el i"  "If ~ have 
any appi'oval problems, they sure us bell better sart them 
out in a hurry," he added. 
- l ie noted thai n total of $.~0 million had been committed to 
th~ programs by both federal and provincial govemmenis. 
our offices ' "across the 
country and. evex ; ,~g Is 
normal," Maflhews/said. 
"There are ~some freight 
delays in Montreal. but +.all 
~ e r  service is on 
time. We think workers 
across the corn try will stay• 
on th!tJob."~./~ ,::~ , ,! 
-He ~ told: .iI/~: eo .mmuter 
~'v/ce to: ~ was on 
e:"'  .d~ ~! r" ~0dayls 
mo.minll ~Mi~, : :  * .. '. 
m m. 
WHY BUY NEW? ~"~ 
WHEN USEDWILL  00!  , ' "  
Do you  want  nar i s  t 'o f i x  up  your  cap  but  you~,budget  
won't allow It;t Beat ihe high cost of ne~; p~'rts.wlth 
qualityused parts from / '" ."-  
S.K:B;AUTO , SALVAGE 
:f: i£635i2333or .635-9095111"' *~' . '  
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continued to insist that CN 
workecs across the country 
were supporting the three-' 
day strike, and would join 
the ~alkout ~y ,  
A union spokesman, who 
refused to identify himself, 
said all workers in Quebec 
had Joined the strike and 
workers in Vancouver were 
voting this morning and 
ah0nld be  on strike later 
today~ 
In l~ontrenl, a company 
spokemnon aald close to 40 
per cent of the union 
workers+b0oked off sick in 
sympeth~' wil~ the Toronto - 
, workers, 
/The walkout succeeded In ' 
'shrilling down ' f re i~t ,  
servlee to ~ronto  ~bui' .. 
servlee to the East Coasi -. 
and all passenger serv lee ,  
was running on .t!me; the i 
speklm~an sald. 
• Matthows-. , sa id  CN 
su~visorY .staff •~:were ~
manning passenger trains; 
• f 
Y 
il 
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: '  Life is dull 
1WARRBN, Pa. (AJP)-- A man who quit his $10,000-a-year 
job as a liquor"clerk.when hebecame the Pennsylvania 
lottery's first millionaire says he still washes his own 
dishes, mows his.lawn and finds llfe "rather bering,Y' 
"After ll.years, nobedycaree," said Harry WardCasoy, 
el, refitting on his moment of vlotory April 2% W/2, when 
he won 150,000 a year for 20 years. 
"It's a dull life I lived before;" he said. "It's adull llfe I 
llve now. I don't find it-exclting. It hasn't changed me;" 
But ~asey Is quick to point out that he's appreciative Of.
his windfall. " " . . . .  
"It was a godsend. MYwife was terminally ~1, andshe 
died (of cancer) eight months laterl It did allow me to spend 
some time with her that.I wouldn't have bean:able:to. 
spend," Said Casay, who since han remarrind. • - " 
• . - . - . . . .  : / - -  ~.-. ' ; . - :~ ' . . -  , . . . . .  . . . .  • - , _ . ,  • j ~ 
11  " " : /%:  
-- . . . . . .  . : . -  :~,:,:~::: 
. , . : "  
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"It's marvello,,,, for a N)-osnt Investment. But it's not all 
that marvellous. It doesn't solve, all your preblems." 
Casoy, who is reluctant (o grant interviews, Was the first 
of 86 people to: hit the mllll0nalre Jackpot in the 
Pe~msylvania lottery. Thirty-tliree won wizen of 150,000 a 
year/or 20 years, 25 won $1,030 a week t'or life with a 
minimum of $1 million a~d 28 Lotto winners have won a 
minimum of $1.03 milllch. 
Casoy did take a PloHde trip with his 'dyin~:wlfe soon 
after he hit the Jackpot. He taught hlm'self to play chm, over the ethic8 of  u imal  reuarch, Inel~c]bd 
dabbles in off painto and has taken up g01f, But he has done- - demonstrations at prhnate.reeearoh centre, in Odlfondc 
little In the way of major spending, 
and Gsorsla, 
vegetable He allll washes g rd n behind dbhee, his mows red his brick,°Wnranch4tylelaWn and t, e dshis home on "Up to now we have been pallet," Dr. Rlc~u'dMetlan, 
a tren4~ed street,s ,this ~_,~.~:~western P nnniylya~a " the natlunal-~rd!na,t~-'~,~ } ob:l~l!tlon f~,~a,~d ~ ;: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  . . . . . . .  ballroom at a hoteliml;uie~Yiinstorm;:'":'~";: ~ : ' ,  ' 
After a little more than a decade to ponder the lubjeet, he "We no so,liar will be poUent/' he said. "There ia no time 
says: "You're not all that much greater oft than the people • for Imtlance while animals are dying, We mu~t demand the who are worldng." 
cruelty will end." 
Pro-choice funded 
/ "  - , -  
• ;T.. 
t ~. . ;  .',. %, ; .  %::', • . - , " ,  . , .  - , ; : "  , 
OTTAWA (CP) --  The Planned Parenthood Federation of
Canada is getting a fed~al P~t  of !r~l,m) to halp.promote 
and dktributo anew book on birth control, Health Minktor 
• Maniqne Bqin anid today. 
The 188-page book, It's Your Chnice, deeerthez more than 
a deum methods of birth control in detail and provtdm 
additional information on chooal~ metheda b~t a'uitld to 
individual needs and lifeetylas, A ~tlon on immally. 
tranmnitted dlsoaam In ake Included, 
Judith NoiSe of Planned ParanthoodRld tho Mant will 
allow the distribution ofg,000 fr~ coplm of the book and 
defray the cost of ~'omoUna ulR, Other coldee are 
" available f~m the fedaratlon'a n tl0nal office in Ottawa for 
14,1;0 each. 
~kweral months ago, the federal govermneat revealed it
was cutting Its annual sustain~ Srant o the federation to 
111S0,000 durlns the currant fl~al year from I,III0,000 last 
yMr, 
However, Bqin promised at tha time to try to find 
addltlonal money to support the fed~ratlm's work. 
Thn Health Department says recent studien have sl~own 
that a large number of saxually active taansgm don't ree 
any form of birth cmtrol regularly,. The Ho~tal for Sick 
Children in Toronto, for example, eUmatee that U per sent 
of sexually sotlve.teeza don't pranllne birth enmtrel. 
Terror lingers 
EDMONTON (CP) - -  ']'be terror that remains aft~ a 
bank holdup does not disappear an quickly an the robber, 
victimized bank tellers say. 
-Korea had nlghtmaras for dx weeks after baing held at 
Ipmpoint in her bank last March. 
"The whole time he had the gunoa my hud I thauiht, 'Oh 
God, I hope he doesn't sheet, I don't want to be dad."' 
Haren was not physically ~ l)at Ihe Wall phlgUed 
with nightmares ofa man ~ her two chlldren, 
The victims de not want their names used to avoid any 
rq)risels by. the criminals. 
Mary was not injured during a Maky.h oldUp whan n 
robber In a busIness uit pulled a handgun from his 
briefcase. 
But she fears the posslbllity of anothei; ceafrontatlen. 
"l thought after he got the nancy he would shoot me 
because I Imew his face," she soUd~ "Beeanee he Imowl I 
saw his face, he would hurt me afterwards. That's what I , 
feel." ' ' 
.~ock erased many of'the detain'of '.the Crime ff0~:]lJ~",-.~ 
mind. " .... "~;)~•, . ' .~ • :.-" :': . "  ; 
robber held a gun so close to his, bead he could see the 
tips of the bullets sittIng in the chamber 0 f ,~  re~,blver. 
When it came time to teetifyin c0u~t, Bob could not identify 
the man. 
He looked into the man's:eyen but could not remember 
their color. He couldn't even describe the mask the man 
was wearing. " . . . .  , 
The robber is in jail, but:Bob does not rest easy. 
"You start o wonder ifhe is going to search for you," he 
said. "You don't know how they think,, 
Aitliough bank employees have ~ told not to be heroiC" 
when dealing Wlth robber~i some have'disobeyed. 
, I  
/ *  ' : ,  . - : , . - , ,  . . 
Animal/overs ho. ,dprotest 
A woman paced in a yellow metal cage amidst 6,o0o 
demonstrators catwing stuffedmonkeydoll~ in ]loston on 
Sunday, While In Madison; WIa.., protesters m ar~ad In a 
sovm-block-long snake in efforts to gave animals they ~y 
are al0ueed by Inedictl renelrohere, 
The aldmal activists' rally, another ch,;pter in the debate 
Animal rem~rchere have responded that the accusations 
of orue]ty are "absolutely Untrue" and "patently absurd." 
Some Boston damonstrators munel~ "veg/e hot dolW' 
that mold_ for 11,50 and other~ carrying ,dlns reading. 
"Anlmtl lbaratlon" and "Hosoaroh labs m u nh~l]thyrf{~r . 
orlmatos" ]mnl~l and cbemxl, 
Marion Blenm of Zanndam, Netherlands, Ime~l Inrthe 
osM In which she had imprisoned henmlf beeaum "I want 
to help themonkeys." . 
Actors Earl Holliman, the pr~ldant of ketore. Other~ fo~- 
Animals: An~le Olch~zm, Suann'Strulml,~and~az~ber 
.... Seventy,-six Challengers have been p .mo'uosd ~ead of 
.the 255 which had been predicted by :this :tlme,.•an'd the 
company concedes some of it s remainl~ order1, may be 
soft. '- 
Ironically; Canadalr Is silll doing well-as a sub- 
cantractor. Half Of ~adair'a work f0rce Is hl~i!~, i)erts . 
,~.if0r Othei;~com~yS •~esand 0,taWs IS p i ~  buy 
,: moro C~_~.lS w~ter bombers. ~/:.: " 
-~o  
t 
Clevelen¢l Amory also addressed the Boston crowd, whkh 
was entertained byaultar-strummin8 ~ folk's!npn. 
"It has been mid that we are Meking to prevent ~'eneorch 
: baneflting mankind," Said John Hoyt, president of  the 
Humane Society of the United States, in the keynote speech. 
"It has been asid that we are more concerned.for :the 
welfare of animals thanfor the welfare of httmans. It has 
beenuid we are intent on haltin8 all remmrchln any way 
utllidng animals. Nothing could be further from the truth. 
"We are hereto protest for better research. We sack the 
eztab]l~manL:of:,an.,lmmediate.'pollcy;~,.lch guarantees, , 
that all ~h~, ~i  I~. prlmate~centree w~ive  aneethm. 18 :~" 
and Jini]aule~ In pre.operatlve, xperln~ent=l and 'P01t- 
operative situations," 
Among other demands ot the coalition were the neminli ot 
Mobllisation-deelgnated representatives to primate 
rematch centre policy boards, the closing of two primate 
centres, and the use of animals In reanareh aniy when 
ab,~lutoly neemary. 
The national animal group says that every second three ~
animals diq in U.S. labs at an annual cost to' t=.~INtyers of 
more than 14 blmon for, experiments they consider nealee8 
to .human health raneorch, 
Dr. l~'ederlek King, director .of Yerksa Primate 
, Bom~rch Centre at Emory University In Atlanta, anld: 
"The eharilan they publllh Ire unsounded and tmtl~. The" 
care we provide for the animals is for the good Intermt of 
thl anatolia. We protect them aaalnet lUfferinj and 
mistreatment." 
Pland's image not brighter 
L 
For the survivors • who returned, their old n~ihberbeod 
was ummcoMni~ble and the memories bitter, Or~m Imm 
• and brlsht flowers are sprouting now amid the mod~ 
apartment bloolm where the shetto nce stood. 
On April 19, 1948, Nazis moved Into the m],d~f f  I ba t fe  
to liquidate the 70,000 people remalnins Inside. Tim Jaw 
WAR~I~W (AP) --  1"n, IiOVaramant'a trlbui, tothe f0,0~, 
Jews who cued In theW~w gh~to uPdelal 40 ]man silo: 
was organized in part to brighten Poland's world Im~q. 
But political NuabMm ttraiJh~! i~t w~k'a,.'mmom~, 
lad ana oqlanlmu' uld the tribute wu, from the 
.~v~nmant'a Standpoint, a flop. 
ilya 
lut day of the two-wnek memorial, to profit a "Mrlee of 
pmVO~admm" from the Polish government, 
• The govermnent hoped the commemoration would draw; 
3.,000 people from:outside Poland, but half uancelled after '
lsarnln~ that a PLO official would place a wreath at a 
' monummt:In the ~hatto. 
"Fre~ a labile relallo~ standpoint, thk has ~ a 
disaster," laid ~e official who helped plan the 
SOVeeament41)0asorod osromoniee. 
HOT S 
Sterling News Service 
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------PEACE MOVEMENT : 
AG~INSTPEACE 
If you are a member of the peace moVt~ient 
and 1 am not, does that mean that youa~$for 
peace and I amagainst it7 '" i~'/~ ' 
The question is not as rhetorical as !t~may 
seem. The modern peace movement~ltaS-a 
!Somewhat dubious heritage from its pre-~'~iz '~ 
ancestors who contributed more tothe O0t- 
break •0[:World War Two than did an~i~6thef 
political ~moVemant,at hat time, l i  ~va~ led, by 
communists who at the end of the 'tfilrttes 
anadlan territory our country will be secure in 
odd War Three; or that thb war will never 
happen at all, The leaders of that movement are some of the ma'vtvorl of the 11143 battle against he Nmd had been crowded In the sector after Nod occupation of not quite that naive. By strange coincidence 
Oenmao eeupallon who ame to Poland for the memorti][: Poland tn Z~, and population of ghetto at it= peak wsa these leaders are also leaders of communist par- 
ceremonlen said they elzould have stayed hem. Tel Avly,k .: 5o0;00o. Almost all were-shipped todeath cemlM, ties 6r other similar organizations closely con- 
eldaf rabbi stormed out over the participation of /he ~ ::i. I,astwenk, the highllghLof the eemmemoratlm wu the nected ,with Moscow, either ideologicall'},, or 
Palatine Ubeeatlun Orglnlantloa~, , ,::.: reopening ofWanaw's remaining sX~al~Zee. It had Imm, financially. " : , :  , 
• ' " used as a stable by the Hazls, and thePolkh SOVeeammt RameshChandra, the President of th~World 
The World ;lewiih O)ngmu withdrew on Thureday,'thi spent 111.4 mllllon renovating It.. PeaCe Council, who visits Canada regularly, 
Tel Avlv's chief rabbi, Yedidya l~'ankel, ~ the used to say that in Canada he feels at.home. His 
synqiqlue Monday. But two days later he l~t Watlaw in organization based in Moscow has a budMt of 
anger •after the PLO repremmtatlve in Wanmw, Fo~d almost $600 million a year, and two of his 
Unseen, placed awreath at a monument to~ who died deputiesare g nerals of the KGB, which may be 
in the ghatto, a secret, o Canadians but 
~in~ began to go wrong for the organlm~ ]Mt mm~ Muscovites. was never, a secret.., to 
• Boris Ponomaryov, a Secretary of the Corn- 
wizen the oniy.upHelz~ leader l l v~ ~i~0~ued, ~ munist Party Central Committee, said ' in his 
~lebnan. disiributad a letter eandemainl tha effinlal speech at the recent Party Congress in Mos c0w, 
eommemoretl0n as "hypocritical," ',The peace movement will always be supported 
by us, morally and material!y, because theeon- strikers spirits high tribution of this movement to our cause cannot Hunger  ' be overestimated,,' He cannot beblamed for 
hypocrisy, his statement was honest and to the 
• point, 
~ " ~ I The peace movement in the Western world 
- - ' " " • . . . . .  --' ! has achieved the desired goal Moscow does not ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (C'P) -- Nine Indiim an a hunger The Newfounmano govenunent nea Wltl~ela the money s a- r  . . . .  ' - - -  ' :  " "  " . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  s Is cv m ~ny serious ne otiatlons on arms sirike since neun Friday ore wcekenlng, but there is hupe for flenal 103:1.~ baeaane It want= a asy m ~w n m spore : .  • r~._,~:: . . . . . . . . .  , r i .  ~ ' . ' 
' ., cuuc,q.qo~)ause it is wioety oelieved in Soviet thelir dkputa with the province will be settled thin week, n and greater financial accountability from the band, F ~ltf i~af~l~l-" "L-" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" - -  "'~" . . . . . .  ' " "* i I~ ~ .~." #.  c~ mat  the  west  Wil l  cont inue  tO oe  spokesman for the Came River Band asld Sunday, . ~bunt sw oana memeero oceuptm a wovmesm '~'~  's '~e~zE'el~d'~n~,~...~, . . . .  .__~ L ' "1 ' 
' • - -  _ • ,~  u . ,=  pants fur  rearmament m or 
Band ununclllor M=ii~lyn John ~ld the men w~e tired:., govmtment office In St. John's lant The ,  Pollee~ • ~.li~let~t(6:aeh~Vt  parity with the Warsaw Pact 
and Suffered a fewhunger palos during the weekend but hneched down an adios,log Wall and cleared the pt'oteetem~,  • ~, :,countries. will' never b y fulfilled by NATO 
their Slplrit= were hil~, They drenkfruit Juices every few Twunty4hroe people.were later Charged with mlachfef~,. ':!' ,',': .beCause. of *pressure of those who consider 
baorl, and a doctor enid they were holding up :well .  rafsaenc, and Ordered to appear In coort April ~. ;,-. -. themselves tobe genuine peacelovers. 
J6hnsald,~U'tlll~Sins, roillonalproip.amdireetorfor the . Jchnuldtheprovinee'seemplaln~tbautaeeountabllity~ Yet the real way to peace is to be, if not 
Department ofIndian Affairs, planned to meet oday with, are a red herring, stronger, then at least equal as far as military 
might is concerned to the forces who do not rq)rem~taUven of the band and the provinc~ gov~mmant A 19'~ tedera]-iprovinelal qp'e~ent under wMch the hide their plans to establishthe communist 
in an attempt to find a solullen to the dkpute, annual Mant wan made atlputaten t in  band munt provide domination of the world. If the Westis sti'ong 
The f~0-member band; which lives In a poor, Isolated annual and qum~l¥ r~r t= to the federal and ~ a l  enough the Warsaw Pact will: be ready to 
community on Newfoundland's south coast e00 Idlometr~ government=, andallows the provinceto call far ira audit of negotiate. Those in the West who believe that 
fmm~t.John's, wants the province to hand over lt=azmunl - tl~bend'a bcolm at any thne. . : ' ., only Serious negotiations based on strength'~can 
federal-provinclal~ant, which this year amount= to' ~eunldthehandlsennfunedbytheprovince,sr~runalto bring about a new detente are.t i le~real  
~,oee , .  • ' : . hands,m, the money be=ares the band recelvne fmi~ to peacelovers, and, on the other':hand~:.if 
The.band had bee~ receiving annual grants, 85 per cunt cover health eeats- und~ a ,early lduntleal federal, something could bringusclose~o war it,~0uld 
flnineed by OttaWa dnd4S per Lent.by theprovinee.~ since - provincial agOmeat. Th e province has made no sfinllar the the irresponsible force calling itself ii peace 
I ra.  -. - • demands for control of those funds. ' movement. " . . . . .  ,,:.. 
:fulfilledthe order of Joseph Stalin, the Soviet 
dictatoi', and the head of the international corn, 
munist movement, when they started the world. 
wide .'!struggle for peace" in order to support 
the rapprochement between Berlin, the capital 
of the Third Reich, and Moscow, the centre of 
the Communist reich. • ' : :. 
• Mass demonstrations ln':Paris and London, 
• Brussels and Rome,•Washington aod Toronto 
• werecarried out in order-to show this-sUpr)ort. 
.for that most .pea~ful  :cause. rePresented'by , 
Stalin and~Hit]er,~.two well.known peacelovers, 
The New,.~Yor.k ;Times had published one 
emotional report after another describing;the 
demonstrators as enthusiasts, -dedicated. to 
preventing a worm war. Even those leaders o f  
the.western idemp~'acles Who realized .that • the 
~.ati~ h~',p ;mz~t~£plan,to c,o~quer.Eul'ope:~nd : 
~v~e rn~(ien~L,d:l~y.ih~ea'cefdl.~h~i~'oloty or ~,. 
the extreme left and of the appeasers from the 
rightwing catnp.When Sir Neville Chamberlain • 
explained,the shameful "piece of paper".'which 
he ha4 brought with him from Munich with:the 
fan~oqs ~ord~ ?ltbrought you peace"; hewas 
seen by wellwisl~ers around the Western ,World 
as a saviour, a Messiah of peace. MacKenzie 
King, Prime Minister of Canada, in his wisdom 
said in the last days of August 1939 that,i'ac. 
cording tO him; Hitler was a king of peace~ 
History will not tell us the degree of Shame he 
had to feel whena few dayslater World War 
Two broke out. 
Today the adopted children of Neville Cham- 
berlain.of'all .colours of the political spectrum 
of  the Western world, march in Britain~ West 
Germany, the United States and  Canada, 
demand the same: the unilateral disarmament 
of  democracy as the only way to appease the 
communist monster, Naive are those who call 
these peaceniks Moscow agents. They are not, 
They are sincere peacloving people, They:truly 
believe that • if their city, whether It is London ,, 
England, dr Kamloops. B,C. pr0dalmsitsdf a 
non.nuclear zone Moscow strategist will cross 
off the list of those to be under nuclearattick, 
They truly believe as well tMt if a: guidance 
system of  Cruise missiles is: not tested in 
/ , • . . . . . .  ., ,~, .: ~, +,, , +. + : • ~+ .. ..  , , ~, • . . . .  ~ . . . .  
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.... .01TAWA. (C~p) , , , : - ,~  ~algoTe~zment . '~- :h~Otep  ,~:~ma~=dorngr .cem~tanow.bedng mUl iononotharpro Ject~,  . / i~  : ' • ! " " The~aseofuP.toMwnterbombe~"ltOttawaand ~* 
. , ~ ~ . ~ d . . I U  i ~ , m ~ ~ . ~ ; ' , ,  wor~ o ~ ;~: !q .~; . to  % to t l~ ' .0 f lao .p~:  ! BISIS said a lot of.:the mou~yV . I~  b 
~ t  ~ la~a u 10) I~ ml l l l~  : l~ ld i~ w i i l~  1 • F i~ in~•~ d! l~  ~ ~onna ~n n ~on~.~.  . . . . .  work 
m ; ~ , to ~ L ~  work/out an a~ment  and Imy I be It full ]! 
. . . . .  . shipbuilding b~me most of the wtli beidone In qu°tas~-isaimedatereat~., nalionulfleet°f''flytl~flre ~i 
~mbe='p~n. e u~ol  helom'.yenr,,l~.4,billloneapital . . . . .  :-.--,.--,-;,---.-~---,G,,'.~,,,-.~..ta thed~reo regio~whereunemploymentishi~est',--Inquehek, onthe trucks" to help cut tlmber lomm. ' . .~ 
nm~.m . , . , ,  m~,m,,,, -  m,  , , , , , , , , ,  Inn, ~,eelk u~mom u.=, , . , , , , - . - : , . , , , . - , , , - , ,  ~- ,  ,---~,--. , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " .  . . . . . . . .  In 1~p., forest losam due to ~ were eet lmated to be' ~ 
r--r--~':--~" r ' :~ ' '  " " . . . .  " I "  . ' ' : "a"  " T " " • - - in - - * - - '  g~. . " . .^- - I '~• '  l ' t~ . ,ml ,~r ,~mt"~Mlmlmtm' :  ' " ,D i~ '  ~ l )asn i  8nn  m iM)uthorn  uDtar io ,  The  nWnl l )e~ O l  J iO l ) iesa I l l  
• ,z,n~,,~,,,,,+,,,~,,,,.,~n,,,,'u,,,,~,,,,,,,,,t,,,~,,,n,,,h,~=,~ nums,=~ - -  =+~, . . . . . . .  v . . . .  . " ~ "  , " • . . , .  • . .  ' ' /~, worthmoro  than ~ mi l l ion.  The planes enst shoutS , ,  i! 
: - - r  " ~  " 'V  V"  ~ W - - " W  V ' ~  - e ' V ~  - - -k~"  - ~ "  I ""  ' ' " d ' " " r nearly 1 7 muuon natlonwme. - •~ . . . . .  . . . . .  Jo lmston,,Envir0nment M!nieter John Roborts an Supply . • ' ' ' " '. ' ' ml l l lun each . .  ' " ' " ' ' ~ - .. . . . . .  .. . . • " : ' ' i~' annamlced +by three cabinet mlnlstern here  as the . . . . . . .  • - ... : . . . . .  " " The . . . . . . .  , .,,4nl Im,.tt~, *~A~= fO" tlk= ~lJw~l~,llAItn~ ' • , • r , , . i , . ,  • = _ I I I - - I - - I~ I~ I . .~ I~AI~I I~  ~1|1111 f l l l t l l l lU~l~ I I i t  I I I IM~I l lAn  I~  I I~VVr~I I I i l I I ; I i~ w~ mvl ;~. t~; l~  v i  Idil~ IWI~IUi l IMi l l  " ' ~ " : " In J ln l~ l , l~  ,~,ImU,'~Im~.,~l'.,r..o~,u~nu~s~ - -  v ~ v , .  ~ .~..-.,~-.w,%,~.,.-. , .  . . . . .  , . • , go.v~ent  !==c~d ~=,! o~.~,  .y  win ~ ~ .~e~ . . . . ,  ,~ . , . .~. .  ,.+,.,, , .~ , .  , , :~  ~ ~tmcta  so th=~ ~ be com~thm, b= the gev,=smont The n==~ of Job. e~. tad  ~ t~ wator ~=n~"  ~i 
Pt~Olle~tyeampulgnover.thenextseverolweek~r~mraet "] " W  = ' : ' V ~  " q "  r = - - "  ~ '  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' " ' k "r J 'm ...... will also s-li, the,-,~,,,q,c*,,-,~m~o,.,~,~, Blnissald Tlie planwasnotsPe~,d~th°nghBlai!..]Hddhe.~!Wltwi!l- '~ 
m--"" -  "-"=--"-- ' + ' ' +' ' " ' ' " ' " "" ' :  .... ' ' ' :"" " ""  " " " "- ' '" " " " " - - "  . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' - - '  " ,,.. ~_m .~te,u~....! :... .+ , .~ . . ,  ..,.:/.. : :.;: . . - . . . . .  .. : .m~,  .they did~not: rex, eat Other ~e '  pL,.0~,,, ..-tWeC~,t GuardrerensofConada are Se~ouamasd, me atlea,~Ze=d tore=aUo~mOCanadaU'.~mrkem'oem~Udd I': 
. . - -uo  ~ ~u~-o. m~n.~.n  m.eJu .~  ~ons.,U~uon.o~..+ sayl i igf l loSew0tdd.be announced gradually ovm' the nm~. . . .Mar l t lmes , ,  the .  Laurentlan ' (which includes. :the St. :of f . '  : . .  . "  ' - '  .'.:, . ' "  :.+' . :."': : .  '. /' +.+.: ." '+ ... : ./:"'- . '": :~:, 
L ,p~,  olsol~esln/w~',eraft ,  The .,,p=n m:~umax~. ,.  And theY"said the!govcri~nont hasn0  cetlmete of"the and the West, +' ..... • . ' ' . . . .  ' publidtty:'blits :by minbtom: politically ree l~ '  Ide f~r  ..: 
+~tetheequlVnientof~,000fulI41meJ°i~s,(.°r~°neyeari :; num~6f jobs  to be~tedthr0ugh theplan'.i' '~':._ '. Thegoveromentplansm0demizationofthreesldps--the regi°0 sand withlo~a!Liberul ~ on'hand whmevor • | 
": . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ / ~ " ' '+' ; + " ' " " '  :~  ' N . . . .  " " " • .TheC~-.MSwaterbombem.aret0bebuUtbyCaFada~ ~ The/~ttonofftmds.wil!indudel¢~Omlll!~onon ~ SlrHumPhreyG. i!bert is  ' m~fotmdlan...d, theNarwh|I In the .pe=tUeinUt~'az-beldrm~qp,omeinlssay."• . " l, 
.~ Johnston ~dd bo~dM not have "the falatent Idea" how :- ~! 
• .M0n~,..OttawaplanstobuyfouroftheplanaS.fK!Omst !mwoYement ' .and .  o ther  transpertaUon Wo.leets.;:•$e~O Marttimesand~e$1monFraserintheLanren_tl~m.re..l~m..,manyofthelOOpromisedproJeeiswliltakeplaeeinUl~i'al ~; 
flre flBliUnl in the yukon and Northweet TerritoHen and is :mllllo~, o~ + shlpbuild!~j t290 m~on:on .re~ea.,,ch ~d -- to extend theli' i iv~ by anothe~10 to lS yearn. ~nesa smps 
._ wWisg to hoy up t016 more, planes, matehingpdrehkaesi t trala~.'!facllitins In va~.  ns Indwtrlas; ~I~0 m~0~ are uscd for navigationni a d and !eBbS, .  ' . . . . .  ' Hdisgs..  . . . .  ' ' - ." ' . . .  ~i 
- . . . : :  ,, . . . .  ,. : ,. Mwase, : l :~ 'ka  impr0vement and other land 0r : t0~ ThelargestoftheC.~osatGnardProjec.ts,lac/m!!rucuonot • Other projeeta whlchOfflelals ay wlHbe mm~ouneed ';[ 
+ ~!+ - " ' " " " " - • -0  " " :  project;  1170 mill!on*on natural resource protection'i'll!, a $10o-million.heavy.ieeb~eake¢ to r plaoe, t i le 33-year-old. include: newfederal buildings in Vancouver and Halifax; a ~ 
:, I k l I I P l~  AI - - - . - - . . I .A J  ' development; "$150 ..mWlco -to. buy -+h lgh~ Labrador; Splaoff cerltraete ,wil l  be issued for smaller tedmolo~y institute In Winnipeg; a fisheries research '.J 
• :: HggM G lgr l l l t :g  equipment forc~mmuulcet lmm and ether purposes "d l !O  vessels and navigational aldo suich as buoys and Ilgtta. eenire In~Wmonsld, Que; a toxicology . te l '  In GuellPlb, 
Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE-- The NF.~D Secretariat has clarified r~ 
"~mrmt bold placed on five local projects. 
• ~,c~rding to Anne Baoford of the Secretariat, all private 
saeter conanuniW stream projects prov in~ wide have had peacekeelP~, force klUed a man who fatled to atop at a 
i ~a h01d,placed, on this approval, roadblock,, a French. military spokesman said today. 
The totalbudget forsuch projects is ~ million. Of that $5 The man, ldmtlfledby Beirut. newspapers as a Lab lm~ 
: ' "There has .::been a tremendously high demand for by soldlers of the mul .flnatlonul force since theirarrival In 
forestry,"  BaM0¢d says. "Mm'e than 50, lXUr cent of the  BeL,'ut last .September.. L ' ' " . . . .  
• ; "  . . . . .  The French Spe iB~,  J~n-Clande Marchais, said' the money has gone to forestry.'., ; : . 
,explained that the committee wants ).o look at the 
situation aM see bow much mou~J it wants to spend on such 
pmjscts. "At the rate were ge~ng, we'U spen de ve~ penny 
we have otl fro, entry," Banford says,. 
With applications stil l coming "in, the committee .is 
melting to re~Bxandne the slluatlon early this week t0sct 
.some 8uidelinee.' Lscal ly; flye projects are on hdd.  'The 
odsisal NEED project in the province, the TerraCe based 
: [WA one ,  received an atension before the hold was placed, 
aeeerdlng_ to aantoN . . . .  
• :Socreds meet public 
man, driving a car  without front llcence plates, trim 
• Sanday to ran ovor a L ~  soldier pceted at  ,a 
multinational fornelondblock near the Beirut museum I n  
the eantre of the eapltni. 
Labanese /awyer  k i l l e ( t  +, • . , % 
BEIRUT (AP) '~  AFi~.nch soldier in the multinational roadblockopened fire whoa he~aw ~e cm" q~eedinil up and 
heading toward him. The man, who was killed on the spot, 
did not have any idontiflcaUon papers on him, Marchais 
said. 
Newspapers aid Lebanese 'Justice ~Lulster Roger 
Chikhani ordered an isvestlgetlon of.the shooting. 
The peaeekeepIng force ~.Lebun0n is composed of about 
5,400 troops from France, BrD~dn, Italy and the United 
States. ' • - :  , , - .. 
In Tel Aviv on Sdnday, ase!dot" Israeli officer said Israel 
.warned U.S. speeinl~ envoy ~ l~p Habib about the 
. . . . . .  posslbflity of a terr0rlst attack'0n theU.S."Embassy In
The driver was "slgnalled to stop by the soidiers ]~fore: Beirut. He Said the warning 'was relayed last September 
he got to the roadb]ock,~,he said.  ....... ~: ':",:~:~'~ ~"; .:during-nesofl i i l lOna for Israel troop Withdrawal f rom 
Marcinds said a ,P~ch soldier l~asted Jas tbeyond the. . Le i th .  
r+ .~ 
Ont.; forest research ce~tree in New Brunswick, Northern 
Onterto•and Vancouver Island; expansion of the Coast 
Gmrd CoQese In Sydney, N.S.; aeceisratlon o~ the new' 
veterinary cellege In Charlottetown; expansion of facilities 
Herald Staff Writer 
' TERRACE--Sunday saw two simultaneous political 
mastinips take place, r 
At  'the. Lalr~Ise Hotel, Sacred Jsaane Monashan was 
purnulng her strategy of tsl ldng to uncommitted voters by 
- ~k~g an open house. About 75 people attended. They 
we~ated  In circled groups of five or six:and Monashan 
went and spoke with each group for a few nflnutas. Her 
eampaisn manager Gregg Lu~z says he.thought he event 
went well and she picked up 50 to .~Ve l~;  
Lator the same day in the skm~ room/, Forest Mintstor 
: To/n Watarland spoke toa  pther  of the local logger's 
wandat len ,  *~ • '" '  
~:/: ~ . M ~  was,- ,~- .~+.w~te~ vote~, e~j . 
I~I i "at ~ j r  ~tl I. I,'lJJl I ~ 
L,~.I 'v  ~. ,Clmu~.u,,,Wl~ n. un i~, re t~e~,  aeput zu pe= Be= 'm ........... 
~P• : farmwork~s nati(~nally, spoke t~ an ~ile~e of which alt + 
was East Indian. The majorityqf his union memhership s 
made up of ethnic groups and.a;large percentage of East 
Indian. Hespoke both In English dad PunJahi. He urged his 
eudience to vote NDP since the ~ i~xlitibn is to remove 
farmworkers from the !stan~nldd ~ ~both  the Labor 
Relations Act and tbosc' of the. Workers CompedMtion 
Bo~l ,  he sa i~he NDP position, aec,ard~ to Chouhan, is 
toplace fa rnx~kers  undor those protections; 
• , And while t ~,  meetings were taking place in Terrace, 
InBumbont ] ~MLA candidate Frank Howard +was 
,pe~ngat  q ~Pe~s ofU,oS~htemVe'-  mth~t .  ' 
• - i~!  + 
• Counc i l  is busy  .... 
t " 
Herald Staff Writer 
• - TERRACE.--There are 33 items on tonight's Terrace 
council agenda. - ...... . . 
Yet.ngain, the annual budget ~mas., up .  Clerk- 
Administratee Bob ltallsor has sent ~i' meni0 saying that 
• -s~Inee the province has Increased its fundi~ to the city, the 
budget mtmt be revised. The budget bylaw is slotted to Imve- 
its third reading reseeded.. 
, Cenndd w i l l  ~easidor removing all.private water and 
,: sewer= lines tmderiin.judedietlan;. A-,loan of W~0,000 t~. 
prepared for the 4800 block of Lakelse Avenue and th~twn~jJ 
bylaWS requlrod are slotted for final readings, 
The minbt ry  of health has replied to a Terrace letter " " 
saying the~e is no money unti), at least 1950 for a cancer 
clinic in Prince C ,e~.  The CRTC is advk~ that public 
boari~p are beh~ scheduled In Vancouver to discuse rate 
h~erenaee by Skeeon broadcasters to $1,S.50 by !964 and 
"*.other alterations to its oizrations., The_ ~t ry  of lands 
" has ackn0wledged council 's support of Jnanita Hatten's 
botspringe proposal, but doesn't state a deadline for a 
dee/alan to be made. 
• Three tr ips m re~ented .  The min is t~ of mua idpa l  
affairs is m'ging city officers to attend a meeting,, there is 
an, invitation for a tourism and aviation Seminar, and the 
building . lmpeetor  is offering to pay ! ~  registration, 
travel and living allowance to attend a building Inspector's 
conference, All such travel requests have bcon turned.  
down'by the current council on a four to three vote, ~cept  
onewhore the pernoo going was willing topay Ida own costs. 
The Union of B.C. Municipalities, insurance benefit 
pedknge is centrasted with that of two other e~npunies, a 
revised strata title conversion policy is susgested, and 
| ,  
$1 MILL ION WINNING NUMBERS 
eminmenta by Interest g roups  on, ~e)  proposed anknai  
:" control by law*wi l l  be presented: !~ "~ '  -~ +~- , ' 
" ~Ruper tso fment ingebet4 'e~t~"  l"attd.B!C.~Timber, i~ , .  - : ' " :  I ' '  ' ' : + " 
• .The Canada EmploYment  C~lTe .~ 'a~. J~,~ i t  getl~:i ~m', ~,~ ,, ~m, i~, n I "  n ,  = n = :r (5@ 9 z I l l  I | [7[ 
sQme~thdbicyclesthecityaUcfl.O~..~(f~re!~ge!esinth~ik/L? y , t~: ;~41~17,~ ~ mu,~l  I * ' 
m'oa, Thecil~ofllamllteaW~is~-ra~l:lo:l~lbe~.:,/~.~,..q,,,L, rt~/,+,,;, ,: - - ~ ~ _ ~ . ~  : 
recent economic statoment by theCanadi~mCoUfei-on~ of, ~i:,:~.~,,~ ' '+~ +~'" ,,-,, - [Z ,  2 ] I ,A [¥.  I I~ l . 
11,!3 [9141614181.121610161415141 
:21715t21113121 12151514i61718]  
I f  on ly  the  last s x, l i ve  tour• three or  two  d ig i ts  on  your  
t icket  are  ident ica l  to and  in the same order  as  the w inn ing  
~numbers  abeve,  your  t i cket  Is el!gible to  w in  Ihe corres-  
pond ing  prize,  
last' 6 digits wit1 $50,000  
. last 5 digits wirt $5 ,000  
last . 4 digits win . $500 
last~ "L" 3d ig  t sw lh  ~. S lO0  
last, 2•digits win•: • $10 
• $100,000 WINNING NUMBERS 
Them are  no .subs id ia ry  pr izes  for  these  numbers ,  Com-  
Plete and  exdct  numbers  Only, 
: +.,' C/INAI~ 
- LOI"ITgY 
, .  : . :  , '  "~++'~ 
'.t" ,! ~+ +. ' • Catholic Bishops.,  The.. city's auditors'what mote Internal  
eentrois placed in the aneount tngptoce~:  Abhor=ford 
wants Terrace to Join the satton01 Federation Of Canadian 
munleipaliUes. 
Two items the public will not be allowed to see. one 'is 
~ noted as +'building and lleence InspeeUen fllnctions - refer to 
In-~amera ~mmit~ ~ the whole" and the o th~ te t l~  
of the"in.eamere e0mmittee o(~o whole, AWI118." 
• The open door section of the meeting wW see its report 
made publlc. . . 
+The Greater Terrace Sub-Rqlouml Advisory Ecommle 
Development Con~mlssion Bylaw is scheduled for its third 
" roadlng. " . ' . +" . . 
• , . . . , . t .~ ,  . . . '  . . . . . .  , . .~  / .~ .~:  . -  . ~ . . . .  . , .  
• j ; j . ,  
Md~O.R ~A)$H PRIZES. ~ Winners  o f  ma jor  pr izes mayc la im 
their  Drlzb by fo l lowing  thecta im procedure  on  the  back  of 
Iheir  t icket.  
. . . .  OTHER;  ~,ASH PR IZES:  Other  cash .pr i zes /up  to and 
inc lud ing$1,000  may be  cashed  hi an .~.b?nch  o l  the 
Canad an roper  al Bank  of Commerce  in  western  ~anaaa,  
by any  par l ic  pa l ing  re la i le r  by  any  par t i c ipat ing  Lot tery  
.Tickel Cent re ,  o r  by ta l lowing  the  c la im procedure  on  the 
back  of  the I l cke l  
• I1,1ho iwenl of dosclepancy Ixdwoofl  thts Iis| ~ the oll lcml win- 
' ! fling fltlmbrtrs Ijsl. Ihil allot sha prt~atl ° - 
at Montreal's Dorval airport. 
I 
May 29 Supper Loto 
1983 
m ~ b d ~  
i l l lN i l  
I I In  : 
~s~mmmlts  
L~ 
Fwm~m~= 
638-19111 . '+." 
• Ig l lN  E IU l l  I L  11'11111111111 
. ] 
BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND 
¢: 
200 GM GRAND PRIX 
100 CHRYSLER CORDOBAS 
75 FORD ESCORTS 
75 MERCURY LYNX 
25 AMC EAGLE WAGONS 
25 VOLVOS 
4 PRIZES OF Sl MILUON 
KI5]  i 
SUBSIDIARY PRIZESOF :i I 
S50,O00, S5,000, SSO0, + :: + 
$100AND 810 , ++ ij:+i:i: ii : 
J A ~  TO WIN UP  TO N +./,  :: i: 
[.O.0Oo..,AmYO ' 
l l~ar ln0 one  of  lhe  500  a lphan ,mt}ora  Speclal  .ly d rawn 
lhe  purpose  A S l~c i l l c  car  mode l  a..n0 even lua f ly  a s .~! l l c  
i '~ i~ Due to  the  fac t  that  the  May 29 draw date  car  ser ia l  number  wi l l  be ass igned  Dy ILC to  each  w lnmng i 
is on a Sunday. and because  of the  large alphanumber.Acarprizewinnerismsl~onsiblelorllcei¢ino " " * I -  
the  car and  Insurance•  Car  pr i zes  cannot  be  exchanged fo r  qua. ,ty of winnin~l numbers to publish cash  and  must  be  accepted  as  awarded .  I LC  resorvo l l  the  (over 500), the winning, numbers advertise- r toht  to substdute  any  car o l  eCpl iva lent  va lue  for  scar  w ize  I - 
mel t  wil l .  in all probabi l i ty  not appear  in the when such car i~ize is not claimed within 60 ddys tollowlng I 
newspaper  before  May 31 or  June  1 .4983.  the draw date. - I,.- 
. • ,.. 
~lt~e 4, The  Haro ld ,  Monday ,  Apr i l  25, 1983 
' ..... " ~:  :: '~:::'::" . . . . . . . .  i - . . . .  : . " : / • " ?"  ~ 
, , . . . .  , : ,  , . . .~ ,  , :, ! . .  1 ¢ : ,  
-:. . . . .  . . : .:.., . . , . .  " ,1 . . /~ . .  ~ .: • . ,  :. . . . , . .  . . . . .  . . ,  .;li. : , ,~;: . .'!'.:,.., ., . . . .  . :  ::.." ' . . . . ' : , ;  . . 
Great  p layers  o f ten  H~. to  . '  Wales . ;  Confere,ce,"  ; f ina l - : .per iod  ' .Sunday , ~ t  " .a ,d .  dec idh ig  .. game :. o r ,  the i r  , Savard,: made: 'the :~o~e'  ~:,'~,!~'•l~i ,k ~'f. ~;k ; : ' ;~÷( i  ;~ icago  ' :a '~;  L::" .':: ;A I~ I "  • '~5 "::'" and- i  : ; i  that', mm the  
the occasion, So it' came as . against New York ' ls lan; gave B0ston:~a 3-2 win " . . . .  : . . . .  ' "  ' 4 r b . . . . . . . .  p4- . . . . . . .  • ' '  " ' : ' : :~  . . . .  ? #. ' - -  . . . . . .  ; = - . . . . . . .  g ~ ; '  • q . ' ~  i q I :  ' - 
, sos  r i se ' that  Brad Pa 'k  . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' ' Bdf . . . . . .  over ~ries. .  w .n  a s-s v~c~ry.-,,at3:50ofthe s eond~o~. _ : iqo |~.cb .Or~j l le~lc r .  r ~ two,":"~ ::"~man' and '  di f ference .the hockey 
urp  , , r. -ders, . • ' ' .  . . . . . . .  faloSabres I tma have ' F ' r !da  " .  . - . . . . . .  :* " : ,  " . ' : ' ,  , * ' .  ~. - . . . .  " - "  " og . . . .  ,, . . . .  
' - , . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Y ,. . ~. : -  . . . . . . .  . .  :. u , tBost0ncamebacxwi th .  ;~.,,, we ,  t " • " • " " .... . "' . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . .  ~ scored the overtime goal :'Park s dramatic goal, hls beenthebi ~ t  " ~  Of  " : " ' " : " . . . . .  ' " " " " "  ' ' ' " " ' I ' ' ' ' ;  . . . . . . .  ; '~  ~ '~;  . . . .  ~: ~ . , ~ d  a round B91Gardne~:re l~d!edfor the  .game, . . ,  • , ' . . . .  : 
• . : . .  . . . .  . . . . :  . gg  ~ g ........ his. ,Boston is home :to. _the two goals w i~ a .~ ' .~  :~on] Wl~tched~th-em p lay . .~: ,  wim..~ " iS : "  ' ,,, 
:mat" propelled uosmn seconammenigh~.cameat  m~yearcareer..-  . . . . .  . . .~  fnlmiders jn  th~i0~ening minute S'pan' ~ ' "  :"::: ,"S;o,d~'thatyou%i|~g"in ;.:~'~te':" e~' : .S  ' " " I I 
Brn ins , in to theStan leyCup 1 ,52  o f the  firs{ over t ime ~hey wereex  ' t in a ame "f : " " : "  ...... " . . . .  ' : "  . . . . .  " ' " : "~ : "  " " ~ . . . .  • . ' ~ :. . .  th  ~ ~ y .w in , -  . , . .  . . . . .  
" r ' " , pee g.  , ,g  • O - the i r  - ser ies At 6"32 o f  e mldd i  "- . . . .  e ed"  . . . .  ' " '  ....... " ' " '~ . . . . . .  : "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... " . . . .  ' "~dU| ,  ' 
• . . ' . . . . .  • .' . real.hard"sb0i and' I t -  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'"; < • , . . . t~  .:, ~,~;.,:i~ .~  ..,~d,~..ats.e~etly-'.,G.re~.:said:.,.L.:;.; - .~  , . . ; ,  . " 
k ind  o f rn l led  , ,  . . . . .  " '  . . . . .  - " .  . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  ,. P I~. . - ,m, ,  .; . . . . . . .  I dont  think, that was a , • l~ l i l im . 
. . .. . .• . . . ,  , . . . . . . . . .  jus t  Tuesday  n ight .  : , , . .  , . per iod ,  ,Pederson . ;got .h ip -  : a tSa  ' ~ " " ' ' '  . . . .  i '  " ' " " '  : :  I r +' '1 '  ) . . . .  ~ ' " " 
. . . . . . .  to the  net,, .... Meanwhi le ,  in the o nin lOth playoff goal  in a 4-on-4." ' ; , - " ' '  ** " ' . . . .  • . . . .  ""  " I . . . . . .  'J ' ' ; . . . . . . .  { . . . .  ' * ' " 1 
sai : .... . .~  . . . . . . .  ~ g . . ~ . .  , . ... . . . . . .  t rue,  md ieat ian  o{  'their . . . . . .  • d Park o(  the overUm . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  .CId(~lgo la ed-a  strong . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . ,. ,.,. . e .  game of  the best -o f - sevan  s)tuation. .. .......... .--. : . . - .  • .:..P r Y~, ,,. -. . . . .  ' 
- .  ' • . , . .  • .:bounced. Campbe l l  Conference  f ina l . .  Parks  hrs t  gonl. o f  th# l / g  pe , . . . . . . .  . . . .  • , " :  . . . . .  S U m S  
dramatics ' 'It . . . . .  ' ' T '"  " " ' ' " " L ' . . . .  ' o • r io t ; scored ' the  ., hockey team,l  think they ll . Locol S orts Shorts backout .s t ra ightout , 'and i ,  ~ . . . .  r k . . . . . . . . .  "i " ""  ' ' . . . . . .  . . !"f l rat ' -g01d',and went .  to  the . : "botmee:ba.e ,k ' . :o ,  ,Tu.~esday, . . - , / _ 
P W . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  We capl  on our  power  , ~ -. onton Oilers.dre-~ f t game on a power -p l~£ =t • " . : ~ . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , as  Just sittiog c lown flat b . . . . . . . . . . . .  I oeker~room with a t-1 tse , ~ =. ~ ~ , ~ II J • . loed w i th  an  8-4 victery 9.21 o f - the .second period, ' . . . . .  m . . . . . .  
and sliding toward me and i " ' " . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  P y m. me seeona period ChUm 4 ,t Emm,~m , .... . " over Chzcago Black Hawks, toed the game 2-2. His shot ,, But the Black Hawks 
I 
Ftrst Perlul  
saw everybody down'an~d I "  Boston battled back front snaked through BasSOon's ":came outi~litin th~ second -_, : , • ' t. Chlco0o, Socord 3 "(S*v*rd, 
Ids eeting ke~a '2 -odef l c i t  early: i  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  '?~" ~ " :  .... TMflA he general m eaid:o ' justget i tup- -ma n"th:e Keith Crowder and! But - ;  . . " .P 0d , ; : t0ok  a series, of , . . .... , c r .omon)  13:= S " *" ' : ; " '  . . . .  ' " " ~ " . . | .  Edmonton, Cote 3 (Hughos, 
~!~ Hunter)  11:17 u[..e. :t..s.o.n eL . or. , .  :'second pertod~to wili its fal0's Bill HaSt in' t ~i~f." Pen~UCandmanaged just . , ID l^ 'm~* , ,~t  " , , . , , , . ,  -- Preston Ch,, An. 
The Terrace Mirmr Hockey Association will be holding its n )s  nlgnszapshot.boat  :',second o verti&p.!game in the .net  ~R'nd .got by.Ahe~.,tWo.(bhots while the,Oilers . r - . s~,m~v!s~.m~,  dnrzon Edm 0:04, Wilson Chl 
annual general meeting and election of executive officers sprawledBob. . . .  SaUve~ : ,ihis:'year's playo'ffs. : .? -screened goal ie, '  : " '::";~;: ~! pepS ,  i, ;::', .Chicago. . .  A | ,~A.~ ,r:2t," CO'~'y Enm n:m, Prmon 
Thursday n i g h t . . .  " I .  never." xscored 'an . ~e '~ Selling ~' (;Ix, ned' the It was-only the  Br~ih~"; >.':goal~d~: :Tony :.Espesito ' ~ .  ~ I  li,&ll1,,~' . Chl 12:.. S,mM Perl*~ 
over .me goal in , my scoring for Buffalo at i0:a.2 . . . .  ' " :~'" ~ " ' " seventh goal in ,  52/poW~"~-~WJth2~:shots,nnd builtup a . . . .  ] .  . . . 3. Edmonton, Hunter ~ (Fogo. 
career," Park said,. " I 've'  of the first per/od when. he • plays in . . the l r  l l Jplay'0ff E.~I l~hd:: . - ;  . . . .  , i : , .  :. : - " l . _ i(n,, Hugh.o )  ~:,s ,i. Edmonton, L ln | iml f l  6 
('Lindstrom~ ,Messier) d:51., 
never  wonra  seventh game',  f i red  a 'shot f rom the le f t  .games this seasofl..':;.i ~;,!~:~i.:.'~ 'i-.~::'.i-j~ri ; : ' lCUrr i  r *~ i~" ' "  the- ' (Atl  sorer' best o! o"ven) 5, Edmonton, Anderson 3 
i * 
n my career. . - • . , faceoff c ircle between; the Oilers 8 Black HaWk'S . 4,.. ~",.: Edmont~nkttaek',~th ' t , , , ' '  (At,..tlmn EST} (Kurrl. G,'ttzky) 7:n7 
His goal putsnend to a pads of goalie Pete Peeters, " , ,".~ ..:.- . :  • - ,  . , - . . :  ..--?. . . . .  WALES CONFERENCE 6. Edmonton, Oretzky It 
• . We gave the game awaY.,  goals While Pay Cote, Dave som,t . , i -  (~ , , . r .  Kurri) 12:~ (pp)  " 
spirited performance by the • Selling's second goal Of... ' lathe second perl.0d thr0ugh"~i...:-Hunter, i. Ken.  Linesman, Adorns .'OlvI~o t P A p SuttorPlnunll°chl --1O:S3,MurraYPatersonChl t:Sd.Chl 
Sabres, who  pushed the. the pla]/offs, also a~mlsted bad penalties,:'a.:laek Of':' Glean.-. Anderson,*"WaYne soston . ~ "~ s~ ~.*  *~0, Sovord Chi n:~;  Llnse. 
Bruin.~ l~ *h," sexenth dnd ~:by.Mlke.Ramsey:and:.Aiidre discipline and~.;!d(~flnlt#Jy!~:'*G~tzkyandi:Mark~'M~fer~ rnuttulo ~ 4 ,23  33 6 mlnorman sd m. ]~: 30, ] 4 : I S ,  1 FOX Ca*  ~]  , 
l oamy ReSult 
. . . .  9 : '  "~ I" r"  " 1 " 41 " " : - -~ : "  : '  " ~OStOn 3 6ui fato 31 (OT) - - '. , Th i rd Period 
Canada needS:tie l or Objective " " - "  Saskatchewan wins Air Canada . Edmonton....,.r t1 Buffalo S Boston 3 fey, aretzky) O:2S (p~) Wed~KMy,  APrlt 110 l ,  Chicago, Crossmun 3 (Say- Boston 9 Buffalo 0 urd, Socord) 3:04 
" ' ' * . . . .  -- ~ ~ " /~0dBy,  APr i l  t0  9 .  Ch i¢og0,  S lcord  4 (S l¥ l rd ,  
Saskatchewan's Regina Pat Canadians midget rep team MUNICH (CP) - -  Team 1 ~ O  ~ games to1 finish Finland tied Sweden 4-4 and against Italy and Sweden aostO,sundoy,6 BuffuloApt.lt2 t; Larmlr)10. " Edmonton,ll:$~l (pp) Kurrl 3 
won the Air Canada Cup Saturday, beating Ste~ Foy  Canada needs at least a tie ./unong the top four Which thesovtet'Union won its sixth against he Soviet Uniou.lf Butfol0 • EDUCE ~ .(Grmxy) .:/7 (oh) 
Governors 5-4 in the final of the national midget hockey today against Went Ger- qualifieS a.team.for:mednl 1 " Fr  ~.  y , Apri l  I1 I1: Edmonton, Xurr! 4 
tournament in Ste. Foy, .Quebec. • game in a row/hammering those" games follow form, no.on s Buttolo ~ (GrotsXy) .on ~sh) 
Over 21,000 fans watched the series, which stretched over many to accomplish its first play at theconcluMon of the Italy ll-i. " " -the SoHets should finish Thursday,  APril t4 12. Chi¢ogo,  Gardner l 
Buffalo 7 Boston a (Marsh. Perorate) 11:43 (pp) 
a weck and featured the top l2 midget heckey teams in the major objective, round-robin pertion.of the That left the Sovlets with with the maxlmum i4 points CAMPBELL CONFERENCE POnOItHt0 -- .uddy E0m.0:SO, 
When the collection oLd,,--eight.country tournament. 12 points, S,~veden with nine, and 1 Czechoslovakia and pinto . . . . .  'Brown Chl $:23, Semenko Edm 
W. L P. A P meier 10:51/ H~0hes Edm I,~:Sl. country. National Hockey League A 5-2 victory Sunday'bver Canada with eight, Sweden with nine each. Edmonton  ! 0 S 4 2 " Shots on I~oI by 
In the' consolation final, Thunder Bay beat Alberta's professionals and a handful East Germany, with left- Czechoslovakia nd, West  If Canada beats West ch,cooo o t , g o Cnlcooo (o : t~-~s 
Sherwood Pa'i;k 6-1. Thunder Bay's Donnie Porter was of amateurs were thrown winger Brlan.Propp leading Germany wltli ,., seven, Germany, .--4~anada will ~ r Edmonton 0 Chi¢~0o 4 anSI - -  ES¢ooIto, Chics00; Sunday ReBut! Edmbnton 9 21 *--3~ 
voted the tournament~s most valuable player, together 10 days ago, head the way with two goals and Finland with three," East' finish second with i0 points ChIcagoTUesdaY'at Edmonton.COme 9:05 MoO0,Att~doflc~...lT,49LSdrnoMon. 
Ten'ace's Totem Ford midget reps went winless in their coach Dave King and an assist, improved Germany with two and.ltaly_ and Czechoslovakia and ,.m. " suttsio : .  dootun g (or) 
round-robin portion of the series and failod toadvance to th assistants Jean Perron and Canada's record to " 4-2. without a Imint. '" Sweden'will take:the th i rd"  Edmonton*SUndnY'o, MnYc~lco0o.t g:~S ~. eutto,o.mr" s, mno t (~msw,Poriod 
eplayoffs. They were beaton 8.4 by the champion Pats and George  Kingston knew it Czechoslovakia nd West Czechoslovakia finishes !and fourth spots. A tie o.m. Snvord) m:~ 
• " Tuu;duy, May  3 Pon l l l i l i  : ' - -  He l l  But O:S3, 1-0by  Ste . ,Foy ,  f ina l i s ts  two years  in a row, .dur ingthe  would take t ime to mou ld  Germany t ied 3-3 in a . . , . . ,  . . .  aga ins t  ~West.  Germany.  Edmonton ot Chlca0o ~, |:35 Kluzok Bus 0:06, HID E~ 11:47, 
round-robin. No Terrace players were given individual the players into a bona fide following game. SUMMARY wbulciieave'.•Canada even o,m. . Park no, .t4:2o. van Boxm~r 
- .  T l turod|y ,  MOy $ But re:st; awards after the tournament, team, The a imwas  to win Meanwhile, in Dortmund, First Period 1 with Sweden and goal dif- Chicugo at Edmonton, 9:05 $1foM I~ 
!. Canada. Pro , ,  {Reinhurt} ferencewoulddecldewhich .,m,, If nocussury 2, Buffalo, $~lllng ~ (Ramsay, 
5:18 • Sunday Moy g ~ sovard)  .3:S0 • 
dir---ecto  9 ' bus iness  9:0032" Canada,East GermanY,Relnhurt. ( Prop,o)Frenzet ,were to of th . tw0 finishes third or fou th. ;IfupsetWest Canada,GemanYit p.m.,ChlcauoEdm°nt°nit T u|duy,necessarYat at Ed'monton,May"joChicu'°~'i I '~  II n:0S $i35:(I  O'Conneil)diet°n)4" Sonton,Boston,S:a:9:n, ParkPOdorson(l~)2 (MIddleton,tO (Mid- - ~ . L15:03 . . 4. Canada, Gartnor inert- wou ldquMi fy io r* the  meda l  p.m., If nec,ssury,, ' ,Penalties - -  Sovurd BUr, Oil. sburo,-Relnhort) 11:06 ' " : " 1 IIs Bos 5:34, Perreeult "aM 0:3~, 
P l f la l f ln  -- None. round and Canada would be Scoring ~oOder~ - Rnmsey Suh Ferguo BOB e l -  
'" "" Sand  .PorINI " National Ho'ckoy Leu0ue glay. ; Ioro I I ;11,  Ruff BUt, Pedlrson 
S. Co,~la, Prow r:42 playing for fifth to .eighth. Sund.v ,Boo muloro 92:41, Barr  6to . . utf s¢:orlng tosders aftfr . . . . .  
SATELLITE VINYL, FADRIG . . . . .  ' " '  ~ { h ° I ' ) 13 : ' °  1 " " P T ' l  r i i P I r i l l  L % ; ~M ' : " Spring I n to  "you i ' "  f l t r~  pt:~iram .'.wt~:~nt~.q!~ . 6. Bast Germany,  Bruun Ciinadaisfaybi~lagains t games.; , r ;  ~ , :L . , ;  . . . . . . .  .. - t2 :a  . . . . .  , . : _  hedyWear by Stevl 'Br0Okls,  Leo Stolnhardt,..Dan¢e_~ . . . . . .  po,nloo -- Moruk CUnr,l|:5.1. West Germany but:frOm the Grotsky,. EUm !1 96 27 Nu ocorlng. 
Braun EGer 16iS2. 
F rance ,  F lexotard  and  Carushka .  TMrd Period Germans*except iona l  effort Middietoo, 6us ! I S t7  2~ POnOItlu0 --  Romsey BUt. 
C A N V A S  W O R K S  - Pederson, Sos"  ,04 ,3 ,3  Kru0holny~k! OOS ,:5"/, Home parfles to view our extensive selectlons can x. Cunndo, Murok  (Ro lnhor l )  againstCzechoslovakia, i n Messier, Edm ' I , I .6  17 - ,Ov l r f lm l  
" be ar ronged by phoning 635-3467 and  leav ing a ). 9:26 which Er i ch  Kuhnhack l  Bourne, NYI $ I I  16 " 5 .  BOSton, Park' 31 (Pedoroon) 
• ;~' Pe f l l l l y - -  Wul/ers Con 10:53. Kurrl, Edm 4 11 t$ 1:$2 
message.  ~ shot, on wo, by , " scored a l l . th ree  goals ,  i t ' l l  Sovord. Chl. '1 7. 7194 Pel~lltia~ - -  NOno. 
BOATTOPS Look fo r  the T IGHTF IT ,  Ter race  booth a t  the ": 'Conoda • . 9 90 11--30 be  no cakewalk ,  wt , .n ,  Chl ~, 9,13, SJ14hl on BSOl 
- East "Germany 13 9 11~33 " I t ' s  8ourque, BOB ~ ! I 3"1013" Buf t l lo  7 I $ | - -=2 Let us repalr your old top or make you a new one or Terrace and . KJtlmat Trade Folrs/ " Goi l  - wamsluy,  Canada; for the whole ball of Hedberg, NYR i ' ~ | f1 | t  BoSton 414  I 1--39 
recover  your  boat  seats .  Remember l  T IGHTF IT  bedywear  becomes  your  ~ Blelke. East'  Germany.  B. Suffer, NYI  4 8.92 Gul l  - -  Stove, Buffalo;  Pd~. 
body .  " . ,n~s ,c ,  - s.mo. wa.X,' .' sa id .K ing .  ~,sson. Ca, I tO't2 t,rs, eooton. 
Ti©lflm - - - - ' - ' - -  R.R. 3, Johns  Rd. ROLAND PUETZ [ i -  
Te r r ' c  ° ' 0" C" P h O~ ' ~ 1 " i o t i©e o f  Pub l io  HearS  . , , . . _  
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. - CuStom car.stereo installation I I g  " Service on most brands 
• Residential ,Commercial  tv's and stereos REZONING APPLIOATION • Custom Homes ~ ~'-Service on Sony, RCA and 
Sanyo  v ldeo  recorders  
,our ,o ,  r I:ll I l l  TER ELECTRONICS • Remodelling * Renovations D.L. 36 
Abe VanderKwaak 3671W,,.utDk 635-4543. ' " . ' . i 
Ter race ,  B .C .  R .R .No .4  No .  4 -2903 Kenney  St. • " I • ~ ~,,, - " ..... ' I • PARK Ave... 
,,. .'Y~: ,~:\~1 :" ' " . :: ..... :. i ~ ~:~'~ " ~!~.~X, . \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \~  
Grow your own f resh  tom{I t . s " .  Ige fab les  with OHIHECA BUILDING SUPPL IES  = . ~ . r ,~ l~/ l~ .~, :F~u.~ ~o', .:, l~,~,x~-1~,\~t~x%~, |k,~41 " 1 " . 
"eA./.. RES," . <. ! 
: ; '" . . . .  " '-:' '~'"',] : . im~. .L~wnmow~ra&Pumpa ". ~ ~  
f lberglass'covered 8 x2~ for  ~! (  t l  i HOmml[}  . . . .  • . . . . . .  • 
3'X4'X15'~ c01d't~r~-~n~ ' ~;; ' " * "I~BOPOSEb 'REZONINO FROM LOW DENSITY dESiDENTtAL IR -2 | -  
......... ' .,,-~"~-,= ; '~  AUTHORIZED H~EL ITE  DEALER '- . .'i/." ~ ": TO HIGH DENSITY nes,De,T,~C (n-s)' ~ I 
FREE del l~e ,a~d~ssembly  ,1816 Hwy.  16 West  , Ter race  &18.~ " , 
Windshield & Auto Giass ICBC Claims - ,  EXI,~*'~ Z.ONINO' HIGH DFNSlTY !I|'?I.|)~NtlAL'(R.3| ~ . .  
Specialists Handled WAREHOUSE SPACE " * : ' ,  ' o , . , . . . ,  , , _ . _  ~ ~ ~  " " " " ' " ' "" " ' "  • " ' ' " ' 0S'4'13. p 
_Take NOT|CE that an application to cilenge the zoning from R.2 (Low Densl~ 
Prompt ly  a t  4423 Railway. Ave. ' Pd ~ ~ 1 1 r r~& 41 ~ ~ ~ I T ~ i m " I 
For Lease or ReSidential)-toR !:(HlghDmslty Resldentlal) hasibeen made to affect the 
Spaces'of.2400sq.fl.andlarger.Offlcoareaa, truck . properly and land outlined and shaded on the accompanying, map'. 
height  f toora;COV(H'ad load ing reap ,  good rams,  : CIVIC ADDRESS: 4800Block Lazelle Avenue 4711A KEr  330ENTERPRISE  ., ; 
• ~.~A¢~ : Call: 638'1577 ,Eo~L DESCRIPTION: ~ , • 
~e.~ 632~741 • Lot 2,:4;rand NV=Of .8, Plan 1026, Block 41, D.L.. 362, Range 5, C;D.* 
• , i LOtS'I and 2, Plan V027, 610ck 41, D.L. 362, Range 5, C.D,~ :b ~.,~i . 
09, . ER  ,N !4q4 General . :  Stephen'Sep.airs Lot A, Plan 3619, Bloick 41, D.L.362, RangeS, C.D. " ~ . Lots l, 2 and 3, Plan4306, Block41, D.L.362, Rang~#~¢iD~;;,;~.-. ; ; . , .  . .-, 
" ~N R ~ LOtsA, B, C endD,Pland0d6, Block41, DA;./362, Rdihges, C.D. : ._% 
. . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TUfl I -UPi TOMAJOEOVnRH&ULION,  KeS lOef l l r la i ,Meve lo  mdnt;/::~, ~:~;~',: ~ . . . . .  1" ' ' " I ~ ' ~ . . . . . . .  " : . . . .  l ' l l l~  ' ' 
/ ~ k  "~.. F~ ' ~ " ~  " -Aut" lCur°sndTruck° ) ,  . P -  .~, ",.; * o ,  • ,. . . . . .  . ' . . . . .  
imJL~lr~'  ~ ' Tronlmils loni ,  EnBIn*l~ i1¢. 
WeddlngE, Grads ,  PortrS l l~ , , ~ E ~ J ~  m ~ r m ~  , -.HeuvY_MerlnoDUtYEnglnellndu~trlol(inbom.d,.ondE4Ullmmmloul,m:do) The ,  pro~md amer+dment  by.l.w may!!be ~' i~ '  by Any +',d ail' ;i"+;',;-~, 
Specializing in " / / /aa l r~- :~ --Rlos~noblo R.tos and Guor.nt,~l - - , ice . I~r.sons ou.rl.ng nlm'mal bdslness hours (e :3o a.m. to4:3o blm.I ~n,, i , .~ ~'~.'T_T.'2/ 
--Go ve.rnmont Ll¢enced N~'hlmlc • "" " ~ ' r t  ~'~ , " " 'oF ,  =V r l  IMO~t  
QualltYo,,,, ., Services " , ,  . . . . .~- -  ~ -  .~r .~¢ f / / /~ '~ '  '~ '~!~i f '~ l ' l  P .ON| . .S . "  gES*OnCE 'HO" |* : . , , :  S ,O i '  a! me N~unlcipal Office, 3215 Eby Street, Terrace, B.C.  . . . . . . . . .  
~;.~X~.,+,LOII /~#,~A~+....~.~?~t~ .. ,,et)..~:s,e,,,,s s,o,,,o,m,. • Th' PUBLIC HEARING Will be held on Mondily, , y  2, .i,1.1, i t  7130 p,m. In "' 464] Go, lot Avu. 44Sl a i l Iwov Avg, 
Terra¢o,a,C, ,VIGtn? ' Tor r .e ,a ,¢ ,  ~he  Municipal Council Chambers. ' " y i  o r  even ings  (~FE~' , -  .'%. " " - 
, Any purred(,) wkhlng to: voice th,ir op ln l~| , reg ,  rdlng ~hls aPpllcaflon ma 
J ~ m.lnwrltlng to M.~r  and Co,ncll, and.or In ~r .n  the evenl.,, .., *~- m.'.,...~ J For information on running your ad in the business ,=ri lnr0. - . .  . . . . . . . . . . . , -uu , , .  '. 
I directorycall 635-6357 Take NOTICE ~and. be governed ac'~rdlngly. R.S; Gr,no . Plannlnn 13ir,,,.t,,,. 
The meeting will start at 8 p.m. in an as:yet unspecified 
room in the main building on the Terrace Northwest 
Community College campus. The room number will be. 
posted Thursday idghL .. • 
All hockey• parents and interested people should plan to 
attend this very important meeting. Anyone wishing to 
stand for office within the' TMHA.should also plan to attend, 
andshould call Roy Gibson, nominating committee 
chairman, at 63~5251 or 635-2218 prior to he meeting. 
• i r•  . "•  " .  
• " " " , • " : , .  I ' " " .  . -  " ° " " f  
Will ie McCleary puts down the ball fo r  his Rugby Football League action at Norfhwest 
se¢ohd try of the game as RanG Belanger Community College. McCleary scored three 
watches Sunday during Terrace Norfhmen's tr ies In fhe match; 
44.0 win over Smithers In Pacific Northwest 
.Tl~Hm'ald, Monday, April 7~,', 1983, Page $ .'. .:: 
A n n u n c i a t i o n  tops '/ ':--:''~:: ~4 ' L " " " V  " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ m,xea,,.urn... , 
• i An~unclaUon of Prince Rupert won , "Annunciation. beat Veri~s tin thai, Marie Bu'lsslo of Kildal~ and,Melany 
.. the Clarence Michie! Elementary , elimination quarterfinals an d kziecked ! .. Jones. ot Clarence Mighiel "A, while' t 
~LSchool mixed basketball totwnament ' ovor. Clare./oce Michiel ~At i/~: the r" msotsporternanlikeplayers~weroNlck~-I 
• 'Saturday night wi~ a 31-10 wln over~ semifinal ~ame to get to tl~e final. ' Dubots of Clarence Michiel 'B ~'and'~ J !' 
Ki!ds b o! K!Umat~ i, ' ' ~' Kildsla, meanwl!lle,~ earned ~ bye in ,,Anamarie Lomba. of.!Annun~iatio~..l , ~- i 1 
.i ~mnunc(ation led 18-6 at the half and .. the quarterfinals with their good t L1~le girls first al!star team. was : 
extend.ed their lead fin ,the .fhial two .~ record in the winhe~'s round of!round- ' made 'up of Rae-Ann Ap01czorl of 1 
quarters of the...game, ..! -.In . :the :' ,~o. I)in playand beatCaseteiHall in:the . :Clarence. Michiel A; .Lisa"Bauo and " . 
,.tournament, the girls P!ay0n~ 1~ and ', i~ semifinal 'to earn their fin~Iberth.. '. :B~th "Shumbd . of Annunciation, 
i~e'boys play,, the oth~..~:d:~Hng 'the : - . '  ! : . . .  : ., ':.-, • ,I, . .  : . . . .  T~ebmDerksen' 0f:ca~ie Hall. ana " 
game. . . .  ' ~ " : "": ! ' : NI ;  ha VerRas~ 'Uplands and  ,Nlcki:Russ'.,f:~inaaz~ ~...~a"...,*.." I I ' ' : I ' . , I " .I ' I; " 'I ~I I ~ . ~ " , , +' . " I ~ t ' ' ' I " I I I I I I I : , . . . .  ~ I i ~ i ~ m  ~ " ~ Wi i~  U ~ i i  ' I ~ : * 
In the. comolation Haal,'*Qaience..:..,..-~..M~chiers .second team. alm.:.gir]s were:Tereka l~rohand and i ~-~ : ~ 
• MichlelAboatCa,leHall.39.~Ttotake r . ~.patticIpatedln:the.touniatnent, whlch~, wright of Cl~rcnce MicE.. - / :~ 
the consolati0n'trophy' " .  : • """ " '" was layed 'at"Caledonla. Senlor Dams of U ian~. Julle ' ~ :..., ~i • . . .  - . ., :. . . . .  "+ P . . . . .  I :  . : , , • ,p  . .  tte Lomha o . 
, The complicated tournament draw ~,condaryacbool in.Yerltas.::., ..: .,+. Annunciation and F0touin Sideris of": !i 
saw the eight, teams :.participating': .. . . - .;:- •. . .KS]data. "" " - " - :i 
divide themselves Into two, rounds*for ~wm'da were glven out.to.both boys " Bo.~' ,flr~t alls~rs" were llarpal ~ ' 
round-robin play in ..the first four: and ~b'ls after the tournament, M~t  .: Manhas,and Brad Trudeau'of Clarence " 
~ame~Fridayevenln¢ Annuncintion valmb]eboyweaRohertMcDo~a]dof Michlel ~,.Ceeil Mercer'of Nteaha,. ': 
lost {herr first game and ]I0st another /mnunelatl0n, whllem0stvaluable 8irl Kevin Dilley of  .Cassle Hall and ~: :: 
game in the four-teaCh "round-~bin was l~ichelle Hendry of VorRea. The Jassuroder Bomba of Klldals. Second .~ 
sectionthatfoHowedbut'~amethreugh m~t outstanding boy was Stove - at]stars'were Ba]bir Mann~of Cassle " 
'with wins in their next: three McWachto~/ClarenceM/chiel'A;whlle ,Hal, Eddie Dignard of Clarence 
eliminnfiongarnestoearnaflnnlherth most. outstanding girl was Bonny Michael B; Terzo Chittero, of 
and, eventually, the tournament ~TBiamls of Klldals. AnnunciaUon, Gil Rags of Verttas and " 
t~ophy, ': ~ Most inspiraUonal players were Gurjosh $ingh of KHdals. 
Four boxers win at Salmon Beit :, 
Terrace boxers did very know, all the boxers were than the Buckskin Gloves 
well attheSalmonBeltzone from zone 7 (Vanderhoof tournam~nttwoweeksaga. :' 
7 boxing tournament west to the Queen Charlotte I just'de~n't know what you - 
Saturday in Prince Rupert's Islands) and they show a lot have to do." " 
Civic Centre Arena. Of promise. The Salmon Belt was the 
Four titles • went to '"Someof the people who last boxing event planned ;: 
members of the Kermode. were working with me on it for the northwest until next 
Athletic Cldb of Terrace, .said it was s better show September.. :.~: 
while another TerraCe 
~boxer not associated with 
,the club, Chris . Doll, 
received a s .peeial honor. 
Vance Scodane of the 
KAC beat clubmate Kyron 
Gillie for the junior A 80 
/pound title, While both 
PUBLIC INFORMATION 
junior B titles ale O went t.o 
Northmen: explode in season opener ::''°' :HaizimsqUeWilsonmemberS;of KACb atin the Nathanjr.L0rneB_90 
• . . : . .  . - :pound title bout,- while 
Cuilen Chapdelaine beat 
clubmate COHen McNeill In 
the 100pound title bout. ~: 
The other .Kermode 
Afl'deUc Club member to 
earn aflUe at the Salmon 
The Pacific Northwest Rugby !Smithersclub. .McCleary., 
Fo0tball League got under way with Wareup converted six tries for 12 In Prince Rupert, Kitimat took a 
tw08smes Sunday as the home teams ~. points and scored another try himself largely inexperienced squad and were 
wbn both games played. . to account for four more points to lead beaten ~by a: determined and more 
' At Northwest Community College's:i~:lhe/scoring, while r McCieary scored experienced Rupert team. Rupert 
.eamlm: in Terrace, the Terrace ~,/Hires tries, twoin the first half. ' scored four unconverted tries, tlu~ee in 
" Northmeh stuck it to Smlthers~ 44;0 and Te~/aceled2z-0aftertheflrsthalfon the second half, on their way to the Belt wai Dave Bout.in, who 
in Prince Rupert the host. teem ~hut. ~ Y~es byErnle Duedai, Warcup and two win. . beat Mike Carlson Of Prince 
out'KiUmat Snakes 16-0. ~ " ~ %T~ht!McCieary, three of.which were The Northmen's next game .is Rupo~ in the JuniorC 123 
i InTerface, the NoRhmen contro]lod co~,erted, Sec0nd;halt scoringcame scheduled for May 8 against' Prince ~pound clue ":- 
every part of the field and Bill Warcup on~ converted tries scored :by Bill Rupert in PHnce~Rupert. • KRimat ~:~,.. _.~. ' , .  ' . ~,.:. 
and Willie McCleary both scored in,./Stanley, :Vern Rasmussen, Ken tskee:on 8mithen in'smithen May 8 .: cnns ~ el Terrace was 
doubiel, f~m aS Terraee blanked t~' . . . . . . .  '~k~langer and one uneony~9,r~ " ~y~,,~ ' ~as,;t~l~,~.Well"'. ':- ~,.' ~" ~: I: :,..,.,-,~ ,<, ~ ... ~-up••t0 . .  Hank. .Clayt°n 
• dllr-': the:; . . . . . . . .  nee:~Rupert ~)Oi le~ s t | f i r  'I, ,% ~. ; . . .  . .  *; ~ ~s*~;u ' ,  
~,~.  ~ ~; ~, ~ :, . . . . . . . .  ~: ~'.y: ::::' , ; !~ • - ..~ ..... ,/ vott~gforsalin0flBdy~bcot ' 
SuRer key • & S tter Bronco combo::-.-,,",",..., ,". tournament. Clayton and 
r " . ' ' " J . I ]11. I ' Doll' were siso involved in 
PORTLAND, Ore. (CP)'"-then. Row' SuRer soured goals by Grant Sasser and . wregffet,for. ~e w./.nn!.ng ..the:conoansus best match of 
--  Twin: brothers Run and .~ twioe ~thin seven seconds Ray Ferraro; The Hawks goal as me water  ,awm : - - . . .  _ _ _ theday, the jr. B 100 pound Rich gutter, proyidedm0st ~ Of the final minutei • " stretched their margin to 4-2 neaz me ~roncos .4"a. ' semifinal bout Saturday 
of- the fire power as Lath...  "Sooner orlatsr they had in the second when Tim Ferraro'a goal came with .afternoon." Other award 
brldffe Broncos came from to go In," said Run Sutter, Loranzand Ken Yaremchuk 4:01 to ptsy, Just 30 seconds ~winpers from Terrace a't the 
behind to "defeat Portland who had a ~hree.goa] n[sht, scored 22 seconds apart. • after Bronco'S 'Bob Rouse '..~tou~ament we~. Boutin, 
"The ci~vd was terrible, 
we were lucky if there were 
200 .people. there Saturday 
night for the finals. You 
,imlmlmlm 
RiSULTS from fMsl bouts el me 
hlmon l i l t  bexinl lmurnammt In 
prince Nuperl'l Civic Cintra Ame 
SMurdly,'Jl April 1HII. 
61 bexsr110tll INIrll¢lRatsd In lh.e One- 
day event; 
BINIOR 
• . I11 peunde! (Uh¢1)mllled] Barn Lamb 
(B0rns Lake) 
!1.1 I~gnds: Gererd.'Moore (Prince 
Rupe'rt) belt Frenh Alec (Burns 
I~lke) 
IS6'POUnd': D6n Mills (Burns lake) 
' beat Warren Wsstey, (Prince Rupert) 
!10 pound$~ Albert Smith (Prince 
Rupert) belt Jeff Bestmen (Prince 
Rupert) 
Light hkivywellh(, Joe Martin 
(Prince Ruperl] beat Zolten HsroItal 
(Prince Rupert) 
INTMRMMDIATM: 
I~0 poonds~ Jim Stewart (Burns L6ke) 
belt B!li Cintwell (Prince Rubort) 
116 ll~lndll Jack McI.ilocl (~urns 
Like) belt Glenn DugGn (Print6 
Rupert) bY detsoIt 
JUNIOR A 
M Pounds: Vlecb ,Scodanq'(Kermode 
Athletl¢ Club-Tirr6ce) belt Kyrofl: 
GIllie (Kermode Athletic Club. 
Terrace) ". 
JUNIOR B 
90 pounds: Lorne Hl i l lm lqU l  
(KerlnNi Athlltl¢ CNI~TlrrlCl) boll 
Nllhln WIIlen (Ktrll lNII AtllIMI¢ 
Club.Ti~ICS) 
I I I  poundlz ¢u11111. Chs~llelne 
(KermodeAthlsn¢ ¢lul~TerrK6) beat 
Culllm ~¢Nulll (K t r~ l l  Alhlldl¢ 
CIub*Tsrrscs) 
JUNIOR ¢1 
i l  HUn i l l  (un¢cnte | ted) .Ter ry  
Prints (Port It, JemBI) . 
N POcnBI: (uncoMeltecl] lea MCt.UM 
(Burnl I.ske) 
I I I  Pounllll DlVl Boulln (Kermode 
Athletic Club.Terrlce) belt Mike 
C~l.~, (Pr!n_¢¢ Ru~..rn 
all: PoU~I|= Olbn Oermsr  ('Prl'n'cs 
Rupert) hesl Ferron Hollsnd 
(Kermode Athletic Club.Terrace} end 
iteve Drown (Kermode Athletic Club. 
T6rracs) In Iop l r l t l  houri 
IP ICIAL AWARDI 
lelmon Ioy (beet ev~rlal fllMm'h 
Hank CitY,on (Prince RQPort). Chris.. 
Doll ('rerrsce) wet ruNler,up • : 
last  Jr. A~ Ron Wl160~ (Kermode ' 
Athletic Cl0b.Terrlcs) 
l i l t  Jr, I~ H6nk Clayton. (Prlncu 
RUPOrt} 
Dssr Jr. C= Dive Voutln (Kerm~e* 
Athletl© ¢lub,TerrKe) 
l i l t  LSN Jll~ Llrry 1.0Bin (Prince 
Ruport) 
l l l t  10Ut ef I1116 Days Hank Ctsyton 
(Prince Rupert) beet Cl~rll 0oll 
(Terr6¢e) In Ir, B 100 P~Und Ilmlflnsl 
bout, 
PRESENTATION 
There wi l l  be a. presentation by  
representat ives  of the M in is t ry  of 
Transportat ion and Highways on -. 
(a) proposed gravel  pit development 
and reclamation schemes, and...  
(b) ma intenance  yard  proposa l  
located In Thornhl l l .  .• 
The presentation w i l l  be held a t  the 
Thornh l l l  -Communi ty  • Centre  on 
Wednesday, May  4, 1983 commencing at 
6:30 p,m. 
Regional D ist r ic t  of K i t lmat .St lk , ; ,  '" • 
] 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEALING 
There wi l l  be a Public He l r !ng .on . the  
Thornhl l l ,  Offlclal~ Seff lerne~t Plaf l  Bg- 
law No,  193, 1983 
helng a by. law to amend the 
Regional Distr ict  of K l t lmat ,  ~. 
St lk lne  Thornh l l l  O f f i c ia l  
Sef l lement Plan By. law No. 
.132, 1979 for Electore, I Area 'E,. 
The purpose o f  "the amendments Is. to 
c la r l~  ~he pattern of land uses to be 
evolved. 'Proposed changes affect the 
areas along River  Dr ive and Highway 16 
East.  Also affected are areas proposed 
for gravel  p i t  development. 
Winter Hawks 7-4 Sunday "We started~J~t,takethe ; Troy Loney added a tied the: same wlth*•:-.a ~*bestJr~*'C fighter, and R0n 
• night and even thelr beat.of, shots instead stopping and .poOrer.play goal for Loth- stapshot from :outside.the Wilson, 'best Jr. *A fighter. 
havi IMk  " ' seven Western - Hockey ng a .co., .... :'brldga at 2:03 of the third, blue l ine, :,, .-,1.. ;, " " ~ , , ' " " 
..... League final at i:l. Rich SuRer, who also had 1 ~ d~' : : :~ .' . Portland led 3~ after two O~ganizor Dick St, Louis 
Portland eeor_~ pair of three goals, said "it was LethbrJdge goalie Ken ' po~ods0n'goals by Fe~sro, said:he Was pleased with the 
golds midway thresh the Just a mat!~ of us coming Wregpt  finished with-,38 Yaremchuk and AIfie proaress area boxers have ~ The Public Hear ing will be held : 
second period and seemed end bump~ :thtm,. when /saves, ~ while r" " Csmpose Turcotte, made in-the past month~, Wednesday,  May  4, 1983 commenc ing  7 :30 ,  
to take command-of the you make:,~the*.hlts, ' that turnedbsckSlshbtsl ~ The Broncos took an ur lY  botwsa yew disappointed ~ O l  p,m, at the Thornhl l l  Communl tyCantr~,  
• | ime with a 44 lead, but creates chances end when The .third game of the ~-1-lead on goals by Doug with the crowd turnout for 
Rich SuRer stuffed a power. ~you get enough chances you • series Sees here Tuesday Kyle and Ivan Krook, But the 
Play : goal' past' Bruno score goals." night. . the  Broncos were held meet...: ~ i I By- law No. 193 may be'Inspected at the 
Compese to bring the ' Portland took s 2.1 lead ' On SaturdaY, Perraro scorelm* until ' Rouse "l-don't know what you I w'.;,,.r"~..._~T/ I offices of the  Regional Distr ict  ..of 
Broncos to within nonand . . .  ~A. .a. . .  ,,.... " . I s . . .  after the tint period on snapped a wrist shot past connected!ate in the game. have to do to draw a ~ Kltlmat.Stlklne from 8:30 a,m. to 4 :30  /Bryant, St roll " ": '{ * ' ' '  " |'lr.':"-'-mporloi~'~cn' , or0wd,": .t. ~ ~ " I ' ° u i a  said, ' o ~ 
,ng on ' ' . ' , ' - '  '...., ' " - , . .  Elactoaal Ares  'E '  ~ .  ars  I 't Turcoff l)  t i l l  pp • |. Lethbrldge Rich loiter . - - --. . ~ Ph'iiad~phis stars for ll0"yardi lad a touch. MlchlilmPanthers , ,  LoS IShaw) tars, i ,  " • (Thornhl l l )  . . .~! ; '  I . '  Portland Perrero (Duggsn, handed~Bosten tWO points, down but the key play came Augeles mxprolS 24 Land C|mPMll): 1?,|4 pp, i 
thenthe Breakers handed late Bathe.game. ' 1 ' Arimna Wrani0en ~4, P IR In IS l  - - L l thbr ldR l  bunclt " . i  
Phlladelphla the football - -  ' ~...qtar s Punter Seen tan-  Denver C01d 3.' " " ' " " ~ '  ( ' " ' V ' 0 " " ' ' ' ' " " ' m ' n ' " ' ) ~ '  ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' = '  1 : P rov lnc la l  
" ;"  ""  : : $600 and their ,.United States deta ran out of his own end In tonlffhts' nlffht, New ~;o,, . . . . .  Football Leaiue game.  zonei,, with Philadelphla" Jersey visits Chica~lo : " . ~ pw,,i. • I O O O  . - 
The Stars, whose 7 - I  shead20-14forasefety. On BBndlta30FederalsZ3, 4. i.mh~r,¢,,. ann su..r ,,,o, , , , , . . .  . WINNING NUMBERS 
record Is the best in the the .. eniuinll kickoff, Carl Pranks' 18-yard B. Portland," Lorenz. (o. " APR.  22  . . . .  * ' : -  ; • Welhur) , , , ,  .... ~ ~ ~  
league, down edBoston23-1e however, ,,Baston's. Ira touchdown run :w i th  2:23 "5 . - . -Por t land ,  Yeremchuk 
Sunday, Kelvin Bryant ran Matthew, fumbled at his remaining llfted the Bandits IN.ey, ,,mh) Iz,w ~ ' J  ,i'; ; '~  ~'~, .~ 
• 1. Lethbrldls, Rich Butter : L ; ;~tm~='~.  ~ '~' i ~- ; - ,~ "~" 
own 30 and John Sutton to top, in the Coa al (o,.. ,  ,.,,, I,,, il HEHE ARE THE MOST RECENT WINfllNO NUMBERS 
O. Lethbrldoe~ Ron Buffer recovered for the Stars. Dlvision, Washington fell to, IOel, 0..I , , , , ,  APR.  15-  APL I  
With , : , , l e f t ,  Dav id  Trout  ! -7 .  )11~11 I.~thbrldil, Rnn lutter ~ L ~ s ~ , L 9 J  
eCheck each draw date on your ticket and compare, 
the number drawn for that date with the number on 
your ticket. 
• If only the last six. five. four. three, or two digits on ' 
Your ticket are identical to and in the same order as 
the winning •numbers above, your ticket is eligible 
to win the corresponding prize, " " ,~,.. ..... 
I last 6digits win ' $~o00o I
last 5 digits win $ ,.00o I 
last 4 digits win St00 I • 
, last 3 dl[lilS win $25 i 
I last 2 digits win $101 ] 
(Cornetists prize details on reverseof ticket) 
REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZES 
MAJOR CASH PRIZES: Winners of major prizes may claim 
~heir prize by following (ht~ claim procedure on the back 
of the ticket. 
OTHER CASH PRIZES: Other cash prizes, up to and 
including $1,000 .may be cashed at,any branch of the .... 
'Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce in Western Canada. 
participating retailer, by any participating Lottery 
ket Centre. or by following the claim procedure on the 
back of the ticket. 
I n  the  went  o !  d lScrepRncy  bn lwe i~n lh lR  Ii~l ~tn(I lh,~ ( l l l lCh l l  
winning numbers [isl. Iho l a l l e r  sh ; l l l  p r ivy ; I l l  
I . . . . . . .  r 
put the game out of reach Jimmy Jordan throw 
with a 4~,yard fieldgoal. ~three Tampa Bay touch- 
Elsewhere Sunday, it was down passes to EHc 
Tampa Bay Bpndite 30, Truvililon and finished with 
Washington Federals 23 and 29 ,' completions In .45 at- 
Birmingham Stallions 21, tempts for 345 yards. 
Oakland Invaders 9. On Stallions II Invaders 9 
Saturdky night it was Regiie Collier and Cor- 
nelius Queries ~aoh scored 
a touchdown for the USFL Stallions, 
Stcmdings 
Penlffi¢l -- Kro~. I. 1O:0S, 
Helth P 14;M, Oil I . .  Ht~bln'd 
P 19:|1. 
Third Peried 
~0. I.ethbrldle~ Loney (¢o~t. 
Ore, Rich": Iloff~r) 1:01 (p~) . 
I I . *  LethbrJdge# Rich lu f f l r  
(Krook) 1~:44 
Peneltlu -- CurrJn P I:01, 
Ol~gck't. 7:19. DOuNre 4. ! I :~.  
Ige"~ OR 1011 .ly 
Lethbrldse*, I1 '1| !1-.41 
Porlle~ld ' " . 17,14 15"--46 
Oeel -- Wregg6t, I.ethbrldge~" 
¢ lml l l l t ,  Port|ind. 
* A t~¢ l  --  S,110. 
NOTICE OF L PUBLIC HEALING 
Therewi l l  be a Publ ic  Hearing on the 
Thornhl l l  Zoning By- law No. 194, 1983, 
being a by. law to create zones 
for E lectoral  Area 'E '  of the 
Regional Distr ict  of K l t lmat .  
St lk lne and make regulations 
] for..  each zone. 
The Intent of the by. law Is to create zones 
and make regu l~ lons , fo r  each zone In 
accordance wlfh the Objectives and 
Pol lc leS of the  Thornh l l l  O f f l c la l  
Settlement P lanBy . law No. 132 and 
amendmenfs thereto. By . law No. 194, 
1983. when adopted, shel l  replace the 
Thornhl l l  Zonlng By. law No. 37. 
The Publlc Hear lngon tl~e Thornhl l l  
Zonl~g By. law No. 194, W83 wl l l  be held 
Immediate ly  fo l low lng  the Pub l l c  
H~ar lng  for  the  Thornh l l l  O f f l c la l  
Sef f lement  Plan Amendlng By. law No. 
193. 
By- law No. 194 may be Inspected 'at the 
offices of the Regional Distr ict  of 
K l t imat.St lk ine from 8:30 a.m, to 4 :30  
p.m; Monday thru , Fr iday.  
Regional District of Klflmat, Sflklne 
ATLANTIC DIVIilON 
W L T F A Pet 
Philadelphia 7 1 0168 ~.07s 
New 'Jersey 2 ~'0 109172.~1 A
W~slt.lt}etod . • I 7~ 0 117 192.12S:~ 
' cJ~NYNAL ~t VIIION 
Tempe Bay 6 2 0167 154 JS0 
Chicago ,4 3 0 166 90 .51t 
Mich igan d 4 0 152 aS| 500 
Blrm(noham 3 S 0100"116 ,375 
PACIFIC DIVISION 
Arizona 4 4 0 145 116 500 
Oenve i "  . S 4 0 109 133 .$00 
LOS Angeles 4 4 0 123 130 .S00 
Oakland ) 5 0 133 124 .375 
Sund ly  Resu l t s  
. Philadelphia 23 Boston 16 
Tempo Bay 30 washington 23 
Birmlnghum 21 O,~klend 9
Salurdsy Results 
MIchlgMI 34 ~.05 Ahgele~s ~4" 
Aflmnn 2d I~enver' i ,  " 
Tofll~t'sGsme ' . .  : " 
1 N ~  Je rsey  n!  Ch lcego  
BULLETIN 
Canada's in! 
MUNICH (CP) -- Canada 
ol~ched a berth in the 
medal round o! the .world 
hockey championship today 
with a S-I victory over a 
determined West German 
club in the final game of the 
preliminary round for both 
teams. 
After a scoreless first 
period, Doug Halward gave 
Canada a 1-0 lead with a 
power.play goal at 3:01 of 
the second. Dave Taylor, 
who along with Los Angeles 
teammate Marcel Dionne 
had' assisted on Halward's 
goal, made it 2-0 at 1o:28. 
However, ,West German 
captain EriCh Kushnhacki 
brought the boisterous 
crowd of 10,500 alive at 12:10 
when he scored 0n e power 
play, with Michel G0ulet or 
Canada in the penalty box. 
But Brian Propp dashed 
those upset hopes with an 
insuranc e goal at i8ii8 of 
the final period~ 
1 
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HAGAR the  HORRIBLE ' ' : " i :  " "  : ': : " : : k  
..... . .... .: , .' . ,.....:.:-:..-.i,+,:.; -::,.:.+,!:.',:~: ~..~::.,7t:U:ii.!?.:?.(,/~ 
.wL~: l  ' I I :~me o~P ~¥me'r... A T - ; l i I ~ + r ~ /  
: I ' '  ' P ~ ' : '  ; :  L IiI1  4 1 
.~-  -~ ~ ~ ~ . :  ~ I ~ r  .- • i ~ ~----#~-~-~-~,.. 
..... ANIMAL: CRACKERS - . , + 
+I.,l 
+-°  
+~ 
- ;.: . 
r:' . + I
u 
" U 
kLr ~ : ~  
stm~]'i 
... : : :~mi ,  
. I " " "4 4 ' r : :':: h' k, 14 :t 
~p+ , : . , .  +~ 
"~ , . . :  f ,+ 
• -- . +.~+, : z  
.-:::.,... :;:::- ..... ; 
. .'.: ".,.. . .;/':!?:." 
. . :  . • 
~ ~ i ~  . . . .  ,t.,,~,, ,<,,., 1t ~ ~ t  ,5(iSwan ': ' L: 
l a' ,rel l i ! jonMdp.:,  - . . ' ,  i ? ; l~ i ted  i: 'i" g enus•.. 
• iaid ++ lbLLb, ~et ...... -,. ' .  -:: .' 1 
., .....yourflnmlclalaffiii~i.'mloi~ler. : '-:,liCm~?pt,;, mSwilm 
" .... t~r .mto l l~+~h:  :~wx l ' :  m ~ .  . 
TAURUS',.+,:,• ,L, :",::. ~ ' :~ .  ~; l~.~:  .painter 
k; i '"- .... i- .11 ~cakstlaX". + :
3g :~ i~C " DOWN .1 16 I..srgecat~ ,-t " 
:'. ,~:Trl~~e,a , ~ 1Angler's '  . SO Wrath :+ I '~ 
: j I I "~: 'g~ :' i' I : : '  + ' I ~ ' " k I ~ " Z l  ~ ~ t I " 
, i z  F,m~.' ' :  .... : ! - i i o~ ~, u Corroded: : 
p:. 4 isl~m.- ..... :si~, l~mm~ : 
• . l l~ imet - i  '3G~olto.. ~tSalutation : 
~Kal:..:~noi~L~i :"..' ,4B~0're..' ' ~C, on~ 
+-.:,.a'mcircle. • ~ s Uii~l la. . .~emm : 
k , , ' , t l i Tp~ty  : ':: ~ck,  , ,  I~FShoiVlenbY, L:, 
~t,"+l . . i Pa~ " cutmm -, 
ll,s.. :. :~:,Gorilla ZSSlender 
' d ~  ~d 
,'.,,. :,~no~eil~t 29 Scarlet :.. 
5S~e,  ~ :•,:~ +9 ttawal~ Sl Old cmle: "i=, 
<//+/ 
SHOE "-.._j. ' by, le!t~Ma~Holly.,..., 
" , ,', I":, " . . . .  ' 
I~I4~EE. , ~~IE  . TO~T- IT ,  ;~ ,~N2¢OT -. 
/; 
!ii I+ i,., t°uches°n"xist~ng+proj +ts" " J 15 1 ~i ' I ~ . . . .  I I 16 I 
..._i'!~ I~: "  i :SOniedllUe~0nflleh°me|r'+ ~'+'l~~' ' ' u ~ t V I R P ~ .  b='elt'' " x~ltlt__ " ' + 
ii ' . - , _2_ .  + .-~ _~. : .... - " " " . " '  "~:, ,+ " ,, -~ ..  . . 1 9  I , .:, :.. ,.,::, ,+. 
, , , ,~  ~,, 
~ . :  : ,~ f "  ' " " : .~ ;~+ " ? '1 (Aug.Z3toSept.22) 111111ttl I + I 1 t  
financlalW0UldBe carefUltakedealings.advantageOf, thosesome mayWh°ln 23,  24 ,  ':1 2'5';'I ';' ~31 ~26 
- . " ' .. • . " " " " "  " ". (.+ .:~i " discontinue a hobby. Get rid of 3o 
clutter, . .  
BROOM-HILDA by  Russe l l  •Myers ~ -q .  , (sopt. 23 to Oct. 2~) I  ,~  I 
• ' :  Heed the,;,volce'; of " in- E l t l t t l  ~ 1 '+' I 
spiraUon. You'll make a good 38 39,. 4o - . 
on other. 1 
needed repairs at home. Begin 45 ~ - 
savings programs. 48 . ., ~49-  . i~ l  l !  ~" " 
scoRmo - - , , -  , 
',, (Oct:23toNov:21) " ~  ' , i  : ;11  
" " You,it play your cards Close " " 
to your chest now. Use private 
moments to re lax  • and -- ,v. ++: ,.~.. ~ I J I P  
replenish enet~gy..~Shr~ off 
• seU<loubt. 
:- .'.~.. SAGITrARIUS '. J~k  
( Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) -~ I I I ?  
the AMAZING SP IDERMAN 
. "--~lilii-tiv+-h~l~c-l.~iaid'y'~iln", : "  tulagm; ' ~e. : .  < , . + ++ "seaport i l~ro i le r l~ . :  + .: 
,<. t.the/. job,.but you mY also .~  • II lg00dflsh, , +,+ :,,..,..: _: ..... ~:; ..~: . . .35.Poet , . . . . '  
f dec ldetodbandonomp~oject . ,  " lll"RaidP4hso{ , ".:i:+~'~Um"'e:Z!mi" Teasda!e, 4 ': " '  r 
A!oved .onerequ i res .your /  " : - .+~L~- - .+ , :  ~ ~ - .  . . . . . .  - - , -  3~Greeldsland: ; 
• ' :usslsianco.. . 7. . .  ~m.Oli .~/ . : v . " i~ . '  ~ l . l~  ~i ' :  i~ 38Somber , . . .  ! 
GEMINI  . . . . .  - - -o - - - , . .  " . . ,  ..'4 ' . . . t  .+++~ " .... ' . . . .  p ld i~ l i r  : . I D [ ~ I ~ " ~ ~  39 Wicked'.  : ". . 
• tmyzimJunezu)+...,, ,--?fr# ~..' " . " , - - . _ . . .  .... . - : . ; ; .  _ - At  i - I  v -"Baseball ' '. 
, . . .  ' Tbowork loadbhe~vyn0w, , "  . ~,.~imD,urgn:.. - .  _~ _ , , - i  O ISO- ;  ~u . . . .  .+ .!+ 
butsel f~t~clpl ineen~bl~ yOU "+ • '-'~.+P.m..ye..r::r. : • , " rE  - N + .E  ._ +v~. rts :+ ! 
• to'make progress .  Alovi~l+ne + ,' "ml  I~UpUCal  fO]13i t iS INL I~ I~I  I I1-1~ I t  i~uppO . , i "  ! 
see~ ~ antiCipote :, ~f~: , "  31 larming  tool I t_ S -+In-.+ _ER_ 4~Singer~erry + 
- marls;!:; ..? - . " :  <- -+/Y/+7 : , . .1311Work~a ' ; ;  ~ I .  ~ IN __  ! ~3Metullic . (  " I 
. ..'CA~!~-iltli-. ' . . . . . . . .  : cowboy:  ~ . . ~  element": .  ! 
/(J~e21.tO.July.~21 niMill ~.t~" " ' " ~ l ~ i + i ~ i ~  a spanish..  '1": , 
" I 'CMI~n require...ezlm-ate +'~.../. rank : : :  '+- ' ~ " -~"  -:~'~r" ~ J - ' l  pa in ter .  :' - 
tenti0n At home bom+--o - ' ' '  " " " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  s __ _ - . + 
. . .gecan lmpor tantworK iaea ,  A - "  . ,-  ~ '+7~ ' : N i : I N N ' ~ "  ~"d~ .1 " I~ + + + 
' :soclal obligation can't ; l l e  "..., " ~.~", ,~! '  + '...Answer,to'yesterday'spuzzle. 42 ~llbble "7 : ! 
• +avoided, " ' . . :_ - .... " .. " ' . "+  : " . :  . . . . . . .  J - - " + '  
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PGO " r':; n !t- .~: " t~ X, KDNAW;~p bk  , GWH IWAO+GCKLZ- 
(,~ I,' 
+w 
" "Wilh,'an, :acquaintanee; : :~y: ' . -  
+a i iay f romthose  who'waste : "  "= ........ '~0~i~'~ l i ' l i pc lue :  xequabOi  ' '" 
• by  S Ion  Lee  and  Fred  K ida  your t ime. Tackle neglected - Tae ~ ~ a M~ole subetttutian d i~ in w ld~ each 
I .~o~ ~ ~  M ~  ~ chp~s today,, letter used.stands for ~motlm.. H you ~lldnk that X equals 0. it 
you clues to 16cafln~ 
k ++++.+--~.~mD/~+~,m~, =~J  P.! l ~ ~ ~ , f  ~ ~+~-,,+~-+ I (me. 23 to ,Tan. vowels. Solullon Is aO~il I i  , I I~ I  by I r l l  and error. 
Let Intuition be your guide • 
:friend Seeks your company. 
You may be asked to do s0- HEATHCL IFF  
• meonea favor. . " • : . ,  
itz_lit :2+!lii  l ( Jan:20toFeb.  18) -- ~ " • • Students may make s~me + • " changes relur4~l. ,educa-: 
tional plans. A career  .l~k I~ :- 
~t~- '  yet it gives:you+the -:':- 
- /  - I -  .:-_ .-- ,--- 8 8 ~ ~ . . , / / + j  chance to show your stlffL - 
I-.. 
" by  Johnn r "1 Hart , mmmm X - ~.+.  :";, :. ' (Peb.19teMar.10, • .~ .  
+ . . . . . .  ' .Y6u may make:some " 
• A m ,mm > " ' :  " "~- .. ~.T~ P,4~l~ .  I~L  
- -  WAI J< , ; . . ,~ I~ .... !:" I it.....___ 
changes in your inveslment 
portfolio. News comes from a 
relative. You may be too 
harsh in judglng mother. 
.~  +. + 
• YOU-BORN TODAY-have 
exe~flve:abi l i ty and can sue- ' " : 
m~l+.In business. Yon l i ke  • . 
large ventures, but are hap-, , 
piest when your work reflects " . .  
your ideals, You ' re  often ate 
i i  
traeted to creative endeavors 
aml can commercialize your 
artistic talents. Acting, music, " 
pa in t ing ,  architecture, 
,sc~dpture and wr i t ing  are  • . "  
. . . ,+ ,  
For Better or For Worse'  . by  Lynn  Johnston  some of me nero in which " 
i "!L " - 
ing. teaching, advertising and 
promotional Work may .also i l fa i i i  u 
I OVER,  To  I~Y  _ J I ~c~3~Y2p '~.c~f fL , ]  : I  appoa] to you. At ttmes,.you're . amman : 
i given-to daydreaming. Blr- " , ' " " " ,  " t '~  , Iv l | l~--  ? '  . thdato of: Carol Bumetl, acU . . . ,  . ' ' . . . 
tress; John Jimies Audutmn, I ~ ' " : . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' , " " I 
painter; and .I.M~ Pet, dr .  ' l  ' ': :: , ; , : i  : : , , - , '  I 
• t ' i +' . . . .  I " " '  " ":'-~+':!+~ "-'~:" ':":: " " " t ~ j ~  ,+ . . . .  i • " I 
' - -  + "~ I ' i " ; " ~ l ' + " ' . . . .  iT+" r +++~1+; , .+~+ '+++~]: ~: : + ~ + ~  ~ +""  " 
• -'~ ' ' -.' "" 5 " +:f"  b"+'++ ; " + " ~xu~I I  ' 
• . . . . /+A. . /  - : . ,  ". + . ~ " -+ ._  .-;i:i/-#~!+i+%':+.< . . . . " ' I , m I + N I I +: + : " '#+:" +: I+~++++:+ I' ' i '  ~ "  J~ : + . . . . .  I ' : ' 
 anderS . 
, ,  , . . . . .  . + + 
.. , . . :.+. . ,.,+ , :  " , : .  '::+:.:+~++ --'"''"',.:+:.÷,:,:v ,~  :.- . • + ' . . .  + . { 
the  WIZARD o f+ID ,, \ 'by  B iant  Parker  and  Johnny  Har t  " " t ~ve,  mlun m . i '  ~ i . ,a ml i+  .... . i,:, q, ;:+tii~illl..I//,,~'+r~ +/L':I~ + - k 2~--------%~'--~ + •' 
- for your i ' l i~l~I  ~ ' I / l  ">-'. + l i I I I I I Im l l  . f f  o , . .~ l i~ l~ i . , .  " I 
+,+ +,  wmm+A<,m c,++ +7 +,+ ++,  +m. Am+ :, I " " " ' " "  + ,,t,+++ + "," good m it  used tO lle. Fm : , I~ . .~  : I I I J I I I i ,  ~ i " .+ . r '7 ' J  • -+ 
of deteriorating Vision " t ~'~; :  ' ~ ' . /~- J  ~ ' 
.hi~. us when we try to . ' I , .?Ilk ~ i I I I I ~ J ] "  I i II i • ' I / - -~  i THAT+ + . . . .  '+UI" ~,  . .~  +.+ ~ /  , ! Imda, , , i+ . . .  + I~N'41  ~ + . I  . I IL-A, 
• daik-n~olored thread ,  l ~  + [ ~  " % ~ X ~  I l I fMJVA ' 
, , . .hold 0ze+~e of Ibe , ,+  . • l ~ - - ~ i ~ .  " ". ~ l l I l l l l ( !  ' 
i. . '  " . . . .  dle over wbif~ n,gi~riai- • I ~  ~ ~  N : , ' |7  . 
" ' r . -"i'or .x~t<o~+rea reread, I , :  ' ' " ' " " :+] : 
" I • hold t rover  dark fabric, ; i , . . .  . . . .  . ~ . . • . +s 
-- Another Anne. . : LId ' ' '  ] '+'1 tho  h t l  " +' • ,. , , , . UO ~l l ld  those  f l y ing  
I tried It and it IK)I~,~ " ' f i  '+'--  '-" " - " + " • 
work .  Thanks  on  tml la l f  , L I.I i I + + I ' ~ I~  n~o tO  DOCK I t  the i r  _~... be  
of all of us over 50. 
. . . . . . .  , ~ , ' .~+. :n  
~ .  .2. _. r r../,~,~,.....S . . . . . .  
t ,  
I 
ntarlo,, S.. MLlnaKIII ,.LOd la roun   t.o reo  en  • 
whi,t~Nt~Hele, D~.~p)a~dOf t?  S~or ln~ ~; .q  Z~vem~:net~t ' .- I~.~ioinD~lvO~e~S th~Ugl !  agencies  such as  the  lYorthe_rn ~ : '  /. In his re l~.rt in December .  Odtar io  Aud i to r  Do ongoing s~.  ,b01 of  .me '~ the ' [~r l i sm~l~'nent , 'o r  thin" : ' Ir " 
.:,•.:....P.•: . . i . "  ' ~! .  ; i.~..-', g . . ,  m . ,  . opment. ,C0rp.  : .  , . " . , :  : . . . .  ...' .:._f~rcher'said the prov ince s to ta i ' investment in  M inak i  w i l l  go vemm.~t .~.•  . . . . . .~- ,  . .  L " ' " , , ' " " " " - . '  M  :""  : , 1 M 
• mlsmanagenlent; ,Mi. nakl Lodge is to/reopen Friday,m0re .: i,Three years ago, me govetnment,signedan agreement-', : ~iat  least$45 miliion bY the time itonens i : . . ,  : .  • ~redenckuoYer,qfermer MinlstryofTourislM ~U~ViM~L 'M Lm ~ I'1 
than,'.ayear,.ilate ~and.~at.three times-thelexpected:cost,. withU.S.-based HadiSgon .Hotels Inc~ to.6perate ~e lodge/ : ' /  " .-' " .~ , "  ,.., : - '.:,~. -~  " . :  ./, • . . . . .  who n0wis president.of thelodge prOject; has ~ the. . . . . . .  
. .~The !edge, 0nce,a:,wilderness:play~r0~d for, the rich' ~ and said it expected the renov/atlon.,,p~bjec( to':coSt: about ~ ' , Opposition Criticsbave freoUentlv includ~i theiM~o~0n a l~rovince will never.recover its Inves~ent. InM i~dd..but :. . . . .  
. abou t 50 .k i lomet i .es :  nor th  o f  Kenora  ~( j tmt"eas i  o r  the ' $15.6: mi l l i on ' l ind  be completed  in  [982.. 'i , i. '~. : ,  i , . .  : . . .  " ,  i l i s feof  POSsessions the gov i~rn in~ i coidd'seJ]  inorder  to"  says  the a im now is " to  ~t~b l i sh  a inur inm f lagMdp in  ihe  . . . .  " ' ; 
• Manitoba border)~iwas bulltin .i928by Chnadian National . ' Sitice. then,'~costs ballooned and auxiliary Work was I" 'divert money into' job creation . . . .  ~ '  ' . / -  ' :. northwest andput h~ region on the map." : 
K(i,flWaysiud. l or?~5o,ooo. ; ~,~,=•,~ i :. !:: ~.: i:.: • :::: orders! 0nloeal roadsl the airport.sisal ~e tiny' eammonlty : ': Pat Reld (L.Lal):.Reiny Hive;) ~Id the/an~ior;s l lg~ : Changes: tO Minaki 'included gro.ph)g exlsting ~t  ! 
. .~It._.w..as ;~_~n ov.,er~, by.. ~e. Ontsr_in._g0v, lermn~f I in 1.974.,. of .MinaS. Th?.scheduled opening Was'. el!o. ~set back by. ' showed'a legislature 'committee,was ii'ghi" in 1~ whml i t .  :-e°~ ,t~gen'ar° ,und a building .called the motor" Iod~ie . rod 
. ,arg=y.m recover pa~ or. me )o~,uoo:me" province nan, constrUCtion oemys, a rough winter and'labor ¢lisPUtes'i s~id the' provinoe'sh0uld seli Minaki, which-he called "an ~mrblshing ~em for- accommodation Of t=O Staff 
' : : ,  i ~, , "  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , : 6 ' ::/  "W~nowha~eanewdlnlngr~.m, amalminbbywtha4t~ 
• ~ ' "' - : . -ii . . . . .  ' . . . .  / " foot(i3.7-metre) ceiling, an Indoor pool,a lounge, a li~'ary, 
. . . .  H, t te rsd ia ry  cal led e laborate f raud  > two meeting rooma along the pnol, aballroomandth.tre, 
" a small boardroom and a smaller meeting room that can be 
divided into two," Boyer said. 
Other, attraeUons inlude golf, tennis, swimming, fishing, 
fitness trails, archew and volleyball facilities. 
: .(~U.RG,!LW~t Germany (AP)  .'Ex'~:erpts fro m a 
• d la rypm1~r~] ly  written by Adolf Hitler begin apl~earing 
today. 'in: the :~t  German.magazinDer Stern,. ~vldeh is. 
mmhalHng fo~ todefend the pa~e~'.'si'kuth~ti¢Ity. ".  
.i~' The news magazine, which announced ,th~ ~v.ery .  and ;~. 
aequlsitt0n:d~./th), "diaries last "veak,;~han rranged for 
British historian'Hugb Trevor-Roper Ik i '}oin"1~i ~St'ern:OF 
• f ldu l  s in'  Hamb~. '~ d iscd~ thedocum~ts . !~( lay  a t .a  
news e0nference.Trevor-Roper, autber ol~the'iMYbook The 
testDays"of Hitler, wrote in Saturday's.edltJon f.the. 
London ~newspa~"The Times that.:he ~II~d revlew~i"the' 
diarleo a~id belinved-ihey were geauine,' . " -  " :~ ' , 
Trovor-Rol~i',,author of a 1947~.1~)ok. The,Last uays.o~ 
Hitler, wrotein Soturday'e editinn of the~ndon Times that 
he had. ~revteW~ the d iar ies  and' believed they were 
genu ine . / ,  
; , . : , , .  
f l cu l t  o l~raUon."  " . . . .  ' (~ary . . . .  • " " '~ , suggests hatEurope's Jews "should besent o sea '  
' L Someexperis, asweli.as ome former aides oftheSecond and the boats sunk;" . ' , ; .  ~-. =,.., L ,-~ = 
World War Nazi Germon.  dietator,havesuggested the- " Tr~vor?Roper told repo~ers Sunday~ith~e was. the 
diaries are partof an elaborate fraud . . . .  "possibility that the diaries were forged/'~ but that their 
Two of Hitler's'aides-were qunted Sunday in a Hamburg" quantity and.range meant. "it would have,hues a very 
wcekly~an eaying the bound notebooks-- said to have been "difficult operation?' Thediaries run frown. 1932,whenHitler 
found in a plune wreck by' a German armor officer add . :began his rise'to power, to April, 1945.. days I~f0re'he" shot 
hldden in his.hayloft for 35 years -- are fakes.. :, . h!mself, Trevor-Roper 'said~The~archlve=has~several 
• :'.'The discove, ry of Hitler's alleged diaries ie one Of the Ui|published books, including a thlr~i volume or Mein 
many fairy-tale lies, that we have known since the war,'" Kamnf '~,,. ~ ~,. . . .  =~ ~ a , ,o . . ; . .o  
, . . . . .  * - ,  . . . . .  = ~- -~s ,~,  ~ r  "~ . . . .  so, and Hitler's Naz i  
said H i t le r  S Lu f twaf fe  ad ju tant  N/co las  Yon  Be low,  B i ld  par ty  card,  theh is tor ian  said.  - 
.Am Sonntag reported. . . .,. ~..: : .: , 
~'We°ftensat~untilthree°r f°ura't night andHitler would The Sunday Times said Der Stern's discovery Of the 
thengo' to bed, He had no~more time to write," ~diaries culminated =in invesUgation by Hamburg journalist 
,The Sunday Times of London published selectionsfrom Gerd Reidemann that led him to the former German officer .., .i~4!-~/ • " . • , , 
On Sunday; he to!d report 's  in ~ndmi!!te~ was always the 60 diaries in which Hitler speaks coiqemptunusly about '. w, ho hid the materiM after finding it in a plane,: The, plane is 
Nazi propaganda chief Joseph Goebbuls, Helnric~ Him: said to have taken Hitler s papers out of Berlin on April 21, 
the "possibility.that ihbdinrien were forged,"bUt said their ruler I lender of the ellt Nazi SS quasi-mlltary formation, -;  !945, as the'Soviet army;advanced on the German capital 
qnan~ty and.r~eilmean, "it would havebeen a very. dtf- and Other wartime' Germa~ flmwe.~, ~In ono section, the and l0 days before Hitler shot himself " •: 
Canad,'* stau ts face d,ff,cUlt,es" " " " " anre  ran > 
I r 
TORONTO (CP)--.Canadians spent $15 billion on meals " 
outside the holne last year and are expL, cted to spend more 
thi~ Year,Even so, the restaurant business is finding it hsrd 
to make a p~fit. 
' Last year, 964 restaurants and loQd service companies 
ac "r~mlS ~e country Wontbonkrupt, a substantial rise from 
the '~ l  that' we~t out"of business.ln 198i, " :. . ,  . . . .  * .. 
Robert Spefioer, ilresldent of' the Canadian 'Restaurant 
and Foodservlces Association, attribule~ ",~' the* rlim 'in Restaurants hat-have.c0me through 'the recession haVe • 
financial pr°blemi|it°! increased c0stsaod, inflatlbn.~ Last' generallybeen the more efficient ones --  some of them able 
year coSts.were up 10.2 per cent, but bualiies~:went up only . tO count On a 20-per-cent return on investment Or. five-Per: 
4A i~i'.,cent, he.said." / . . . . . . .  Cent to 10-per-cent. profit on Sales. " 
- Aside from the effects of the//recession, i dustry sales The bestoperating margins how upon the fast-feed side 
have suffered be~aime people are spenclb~ more time and of the business. 
money eel home entertainment, he'said. Even though 1962 was a poor year overall, with British ' 
Thlsyeai',total'anlesareexpectedtori~5.7percent and, Columbia the worst performer and Quebec next to worst, 
, / 
Gahdh i  c es;ifurore > . . . . . . . . .  " i ' ~ , "P ie~sehe lp theBeatGoOn: .  • suppor t  the Hear t  Fund, .  
with the cost.squeeze moderatipg,'the rate of failures 
shouldget no worse, sold Spencer, who is also preoldent of 
Ordway Restaurants Ltd. Of Toronto. 
The associetinn has 2,500 corporate members who control 
a total of 5,000 food outlets. Altogether, there are about , 
50,000 .food service establishments in Canada~ The 
association saidits members ~ecount for 71 per cent of.total 
food service dales; 
ISLAMABAD (AP) -- 
Gandhi, a box-office success 
worldwide andthe winner of 
eight ~,eademy Awards, is 
causing a national furore in" 
Pakistan, where it",hasa't 
been showfi publicly.' and 
tony never be," :- .r. 
Film reviews and.letters 
in : the government- 
Contro l led .  news. ~, media 
cont inue  to protest  .what, iS 
considered a. s~t;pgainst 
Mohammed', ~All:'~'Jinnm~, 
Pakistan's founding father, 
portrayed in thefilm as an" 
antagonist to .~:~!n~a's 
independence "' leader 
Mohandos Gandhi. 
Although not .Officia|ly 
banned, the film i sl unlikely 
tO play movie Lhonses i 
Pakietan, importers say..  
Nevertheless, it Is available 
on L .  videoeauette,~-' :and.: 
private : showings have 
become a common Iorm of 
at-home ntertaihment~ 
Pakistanis ol~,ct o what 
they Say Is the .small role 
given Jinnah, a Moslem who 
.championed an independent 
Pakistan,: while focusing on 
Gandhi, a Hindu who ,who 
favored a united India. 
Many, letter writers 
aelmowledged they haven't 
seen the movie and based' 
their complaints on reports 
from those ' Who have.' 
Pakistan : Pt:esldent 
Mohammed Zla al~Haq is 
said to have requested a. 
copy so he could judge for 
hlmselfl 
'tit's not so muchwhat the 
film says but the fact it says 
leaders,  w~th the singular 
exception of .  Jinnah - -  
behave  like . fawning 
children /: with no 
personalities Of their own,',' 
I I I  II 
concluded one columnist 
"It's not just a debate 
about a film. It's a question 
of national identity." 
I I I  
.3 
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• Timothy'Leery eturned to Harvard on Sunday after 20 
years as a psychedelic drug guru and told a cheering crowd 
that "the world wasn't ready" for him when the university 
fired him in 1963. 
"I never have -felt-any. rancor against Harvard," said 
teary, 62,~who.was'aCcompanied by another formerHar- 
vard resea~her, diehard AIpert, 49, during anappearance ~' • 
organized'By a graduate.student. . - • • . 
Alpert sat beside teary in a' chair on the bare sta~e Of: . = r " 
.Harvard 's  o rnate  Memor ia l  Hal l ,  his shoes off, h is  legs " "" : -~--~"-~::~! : " 
draw n up lathe lotus position, his eyes often closed ina~ : ' '  " 
parent meditation,... " . ' r 
teary cL,'ew;applause th  moment he appearedon Stage. " ,,~. : ~:. . • 
He, ..comps.red* Idmself." to philosophers. Ralph.-, Waldo 
Ememon end;William James, saying "Harvard is the - . /~  : i i / i .  
ma|nline :of,'American transcendental hinking." : 
?The problem was, 0f course, the world wasn't ready for 
US;" Lear~ rsaid; ~ .... 
., "l think the# . were,," Alpert interjected. "Not for one 
moment do I • wish I was not thrown out of Harvard'." 
Poet Rod MeKuen says he wimts to end a lawsuit, against 
him by fulfming his ugreemont towrite a song and perform 
it for a contest wiener whose prize' never same-throng h. 
• "Neville Beilby' of Big Bear, Calif,,'has filed a lawsuit 
against. McKuen and public television statinn KCET. 
• >Bellbyw~s:the Winding high bidder in a (elevlsi0n fund- 
rn|sing eve~lt, and his prize wes to have MCKuen pe,-lorm at' 
a privat~ Party'forhilnself and 100 friends. Mc,K_uen was 
also to wrl.te' asong for him,but he suit says there sbeen o 
song and no. show ' . - , : 
• McKu~_i.~d the ~roblem stemmed from KCET's ap- 
o 
.parent Inabl!ity to schedule a date for the poet to deliver on: 
his Obligation. to Beilhy. * " 
the industry increased itswork force. Anadditional 2,000 
people were hired last year, most of them taken on by in. 
dependents. Chains account for 25 per cent of total sales. 
Total employment is 600,000, about 5.7 per .cent of the 
work. force. 
:Spencer, who complained that gover~tments 'do not 
recognize the contribution the industry is making to em- 
ployment, said the.recent federal budget offered little help 
to the industry and nothing to help it compete with U.S. food' 
establishments for tourist business. 
The proposal to,increase the sales tax on'wine, beer and" 
liquor to 13 per cent from 12 per cent for four years, starting 
Oct. I, 1984, would make the industry even less'competitive, • 
he said. " • 
%Be.lag labor-intensive, the industry will also be affected if
a-one-per-cent increase in Canada Pension Plan con- .  
tribution !~ proposed in ,a  federal green paper las t  
~ ~, ~pmved: . ,  ~ ... .... 
ii~eli~i i kutMita shou ld l~ l tage  to*P~ U ~ sales i)~'" t . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  P '  " Y 
7.3per~¢ ~I this'year, and takeout servlces:are also ex= 
.pected.sh0w above-average ains~ Spencer said. 
~y,~. . . .  - . .  
\ .  
YOIu 
Townhouses with 120 units were built to blend in with the 
old facilities and "every room has a water view," be said. _ 
Ontario signed an agreement with Manitoba to co- 
ord inate  tourist promotion_~UChLareas~aLWidteshell _ ~ L _ _  
Provlnclal Park in eanteTn Manltoba and the Lake of.the 
Woods area in norlllwestem ~ntarlo. 
?*It's too bad that the project cost so much but.there is 
more. money Invested on one street corner in downtown 
Toronto than In all of northwestern Ontario," u ld  Boyer. 
To the 300 whites and Indians In the town of Minidd - 
where unemployment Is more than 60 per cent In winter and 
the only,summer job~iai~ looking after tourIsts"- the 
opining of me lodge ~ ~vblco~me. • • 
"We are  w i th in  a 600:.m. fie (l,000-kilometre) radlus of 50 
million Americans undthls area is n magnet for them." 
says community resident Barry Gibson. 
Boyer said initial expectatlofis were that meetings would 
constitute wo-thirds of the lodge's busIness, but bookinls to 
date have been entirely for meetings and "transient 
busIness will come later." 
]" • 
MEETINGNOTICE 
' Tues. April 26 at 7:30 
• ' 
,The Board of School Tru s of School 
District No.88 are sponsoring a 
community evening on computers .at 
CALEDONIA SR. SECONDARY 
Interested persons are welcome 
>i, i:iii ii/!i<  ' , 
-~--~i/~::'~:~:>-~i:Jf ' " " "  a registered prov inc ia l ,voter ,  you ' l l  receive a "You are '  
_h  • 
so little,'" wrote one irate 
reader, who thought the • 
film belittled Jinnah's role 
in the mbveme~t that led 
first to Independence from derneath t elqikir~', andMrsi Truman's hopping list lies On 
Br i ta in  and  then to the the Lmarb!e-~p~ed 'table in the d in ing  room. '  ' • "'. , - 
c reat ion ,  of  Mos lem-  : _The .~,an  h~me. in  Independence,  Mo. , -waS opened/o ,  , , , ,  ,~ : - . 
aominated  West and East  the puh i le las t  week  a f ie r  dedicat ion ceremonies  wh icha lso  . . . .  ELECTORAL RETURNING 
Pakistan.  East Pakistan honored Senator Thomas Eagleton for his eff0r(s, t0 OISTRICT, ~ OFFICER.• i 
la ter  became Baq'gladesh. p reserve  the llh-,y;ear-old V ic tor ian  s ty le  home.  ~ SKEENA . . . .  Mr, Leonard J,'Ko'z~r 
A' barometer.' of opinion ~ ' i  ' • , i - : 
~, - - ,  
3rd in the mail. The back;, upper,  left corner shows Your.:;. ~ :.i:~ ...... ,.:'! : 
ct and polling division - -  useit  to check the locatiOn ofyour: .  !~*~ ~ ~,-i:::i;i~>!~::i :. !
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Jackson ~;isite~il, s ix -year .o ld  [Dav id  Rothen1~rg in h i s  ~ .?=., :.: ~:~: i:/:_:~': ~:"~-.i~! • ~. . :  ::* ~ . .  i : - . "  , - '  . , . . / .  • - . . . . .  . .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
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• a l i forn la ,  Ange ls  Uni fOrm wi th  Jackson 's  number .  44 .. .:i ~ rovJn'ce of- ,', 
; ;M  . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " ' " " Br i t i shCo lumbia  I ,. ~ y, Pert.'id so small and insignificanl that if l can do g~ ~!~ **| ,: 
, .something'  io. help ;someone, it's important/' the right ~ . , , 
f ie lder  .~atdFrlda,~ af ternoon as he 0repared  for a home 
I~ilme at  A i iahe im St ladjum,agains l  I laltZ,mx:e (}r io lcs ' - ..... ~.~-;':~-ii~/~,/~;~;:-~i-¢!~'i-~ii~,;.<~/,; " ~ - , 
638-0296 ' 4530 Lake se Ave. 
, , .  = Terrace, B,C, V8G 1P4 
Mr. O,G.MCM !lan.- 847-4411 Bao~ '~ %1;:- - ~.~ :-:: " ~ ~~ ' : -  i 
-- - : ' . .  • ~ . . . . .  " Smtthets. B.CLVOJ 2NO~-~ ~ : c..~t: ........ i 
PHONE'N0: ADDRESS " 
was seen by a newspaper's 
deoision to run a full page of 
criticism and analysis of 
British directfir Richard 
Attenberough'e tribute to  
Gandhi, 
"gan~i '  Is. shown as'.a 
man of hero!c pmportlons in
whose presence all Indian 
A boy Suffering.in hospital with' burns received a Visit 
REGISTRAR (: ~'~ .. . .  ' ~ " : " 
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• Itlooked Sk though Hnrry and Bess Truman had left their 
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 COPY 
THE TERRACE FOSTER 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
Offers sducatlon resou'rces 
snd support for local foster 
parents. If you a.re a foster 
parent or would like more 
Information call• us 
anytime. N.W.C. Collage 
last Thurs., every month 8. 
10 p.m. 635.6727 Jacqule or 
635-3248, Bey. 
(ppd.31may) ~setlnge. For support and 
TERRACe, PRO.L~FE l y°ul" concern~callue. 4719 
EDUCATION " Perk' Aven'ue. Second 
ASSOCIATION a non- Thursday of month at 8:00 
p m (Except July ,& political group Involved In ,:' ' . . __ I . " 
. . . .  communi ty - -educat ion  -+ ~ugum +Lynne: o,~+,w~.~ or 
programs promoting the Pam: 632.~71. 
dignity, of human life., 
Become In formed.  
Extens ive  - resource 
materials ayallable. Non. 
active membere welcomed. 
Box 852, Terrace, B.C. 
Roberta. 635-7749 or Mark:- 
635.51141. 
(ppd.301) 
DERDLINE FOR ,c SSIFIED.S:i :!I].O O-R.m. 
INCHES AWAY Club .-- NORTHWEST ALCOHOL +& ' CANADIAN PAItENTS for 
Meets every Tuesday at DRUG COUNSE LLINO French general meeting the 
6:00 p.m. In  the Skeeoa SERVICE Is there a ;first Wednesday of every 
Health Unit. ~For ,Problem drinker In your monthet KItI.K-Shan8 p.m. 
Intormatlon call Margaret famlly?i come to an: for more Intormetl0n cal 
635-3166 or Cheryl 638.1232. • Informal discussion and' 6,15.2152, 638+1245, 635-9581. 
f i lm.  Mil le Memorial (PPd-151uly) 
1 1 r (plxl.2~Apr.) Hoapltal .. Psych Unit; . . : ;: 
+A~clay evenings 7:00 p.m. HOSPITAL THRIFT SHOP 
Would'appreciate donations BREASTFEEDING 
SUPPORT OROUP 
Everyone, Including babies 
are welcome to our 
E~ich and prolong, your 
life, avoid smoking, eat  
wisely, exercise regu lar ly  
says  B.C. Hear t .  
. r  (ppd.8aprll) 
ARE YOU PREONANT, 
worried, thinking of an 
abortion? We at Birthright 
would like to offer you our 
support and friendship. 
F ree  conf ident ia l  
pregnancy~ teats available. 
TIIIIcum.Bulldlng • 4721 
Sulte 201 Lazelle Ave, Office 
hours: Men. to Set. from9 
a.m. to 11 e.m. Phone 635. 
3~o7 anytime. 
(ppd.2~July) 
1 ¢0mmunlty Iorv lcn 
2 Coming av int l  
3 NotlCOl 
4 Information Wonfod 
5 I t r th l  30 -. Purnlture & ApplllnCll 
6 Ino igemlnt l  ~I P i l l  
Y M l r r l lg l l  1| Livestock 
I Obltulr l l l  313 k Per S i l l  MIKi I l ineoul  
9 Cord Of ThihKI ~ SWi0 &Tred l  
10 I n  Marnorlum 31 - MIK I I I InonUI  Wonted 
I1 A~ctlONI 319 Merino 
13 Olr lpa S i l l .  40 " Edulpment 
13 Porlenel 41 MI0hlrlery' 
14 " I t~ l ln l l l  PlrWhel 4,1 Par  Ront MllClll lnon~l 
IS FOUnd 44 Freperfy for R0M 
16 I.~lt 4,1 Roam & aoird 
I t  HIIp Wonted 41 SuIfol for Rlnt 
~t ForHire 41 Homl l  for Rent 
CLAn lP I Ie  IAT I I  
LO~AL ONLY *'~'+ . . . . . . .  "+-" :  "~ 
20 Wordl or. I I I I  12,00 p4r Inlerflon. Over 20 
words I cents per word. 3 or more con~cutlve 
Imertlons I1JO Par Inserllon. 
a lPUNDI"  
Firof inlertlon cherged for w~othor un or not, 
Ablolutely no rotunda after ad hoe been let, 
¢ORRICTIONi 
Muir be mld l  bofore olcond Inllrtion, • 
+AII0WlnCO CIn he made for oflly on l  Incorrect 
ed,. +. 
lax  HUMI IR I  
|t,00 pickup 
12.00 mel lep  "' 
CLASSlPlaD DI IPLAY :.,. 
Rein 0VlIIIbll Upon red~ot. . - .- .. 
NATIONAL C I .An lP l IO  RATI  
32 ctntl  INr |gate Ilnt,:Mlnlmum chirg|  15.00 
per thsertlon, 
LeOAL - POI.ITICAL Imd TRANSleNY AD. 
V lRT I I INO 
• 37 cents per fine. 
IU I IN I I I  PIRSON~LI 
15,00 per  l lne per  manta ,  On o mln lmum tot;r  
mcnm pe l l l , .  .. 
'COMINO IV lNT I  
For  NOn,PPof l t  Or01ml l l t lon l ,  M lx lmum 5 d ly l  
Inl l~lon prior to ivent for 11o ¢hirgl.  MUll be 
words Or 1411, typed, Ind Iubmltted to OUr offlci.. 
DSADLINE 
DI IPLAY 
N0~I M d ly l  prior to pt/bll¢otfon dly, 
CLA I I IP l ID  
1 I :00 I ,m. o/I d ly prevlouo tO day of pQbllcatl~ 
A~fldly tO Frldly, 
DEBT.COUNSELUNG and 
Consumer Compla in ts -  
Free aid to-anyone: having: 
debt problems through. 
over.extending •credit. 
Budget advice. 460,1D Park, 
Terrace, 638-1256 or KItlmat 
632.3139. 
(ppd,30June) 
ALL CLA I I IP I ID  CAIH WITH oee ln  other 
lh~n IU I IN I I I I I .WITH AN I ITA IL I IH ID  
ACCOUNT. 
' 
' SerVlcl ¢l~rl lt  of I I ,N  on I I I  H.I.P. cheqvno. 
WaDDINO DIEICRIPTIONI 
NO Chlrpe pr0vlded hOWl oubmltted within one 
mo~th. 
Sex 119, Torreco. I ,C. ; Hem'~ Dell~lry 
VIG 414 Pmme Lll.aSN 
ONE PARENT FamiLy 
Asseclatlon - -  Tired .of'*. 
coping all by yourself? One 
Parent Families Assoc. Is a. 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELF 
• LINE We offer support-and 
understanding to vlctlntl ~of 
sexual' --assault., ::and 
horrasn~.e~t:,Sexual abusers 
don't Stop voluntarily, they 
need In tervent ion  from 
others. Call anytime, 635. 
4042. - " ; . . . .  : 
Y PRIORTO,  PUBLICRTION:' r 
J ~u il l  
/29'mu, lc l 
~ruln • 
'++ +I . . . . . . . .  I + : ,, + 
3rd 6:30pm at the P.Izza Hut. 
All coaches Of theTerrace 
Peaks please attend. New 
coaches w'elcomel : 
,. (~c:3may) 
SPRtNO L INTO +,:SUMMER 
Luncheon and fashion show 
.+ . . . • 
GYMNASTICS COACHES '•• " - FILTER QUEEN . 
MEETING Tuesday, May Sales &, Service 
of good clea, cl0thlng end Sunday May let ,  : 1983, 
h0Uiahold + Items.• .Leave Bavarian Inn. Doors 
donations*eat the ThrlfllSho p noon. Door - .  
4544, Lazel+le Ave. Saturday~t Sponsored by  ~ 
91.3 p.m. • ':~ . '~ Nelson Ladles. Call, 
(plX!~]51uiY I for more Into. 
~ :+:r' : "~ . . . . .  (nc-wa): 
local support group to. help (ppd;mar31.1M) 
families with only one"  
• Phone 
635.7096 : 
HERBAL IFE  Guaranteed 
herbal diet. .Genlene 
:Suth~tend,: ~35.+~a0 .after: 
: '  ~ ,(acC;siuly) 
parent. Write- ,Box 3/2, 
Terrace, B.C, V0G 4B1. ' 
N~onthly meatlnge.. Phone 
Bee: 635-3238 or Bob: 63~. 
9649. 
(plxl-10June) 
I 
- PIANOS • ORGANS 
TRADE FA IR  
• SPECIALS  " 1 
Student model planes, 
• easy JO play organs and 
" partableorgen s, Spaclpl 
T+-ade ~ Fa i r  prices. 
Brln~ tl~em within easy 
• .: +; ~.!. +~ 
WANTED 
WH E E LBAR RaW'In;+ g'OOd 
condition. PhOne 63S~4880 
afte~ 5.'p.m. " ~~ 
(nc-stf.ffn) 
: >.::- 
WANTED:!"::~ 
INDEX + 
'~4 Servlcte 
Sltuotlono Winted ~ WIntod tO Rent 
TV & ,Sterile .Homel for I I I I  
MUII¢II Inltrumlntl  51 - Homll  Wlflled 
52 Property.for $11t 
53 Property Wonted 
• 1 au l ln ln  Property 
U au i In t l l  OPl~rtunlty 
M ~torcyo l l l  
$1 Automobllnt 
51 Trucko L V ln l  
59 Mobile Homoo 
10 RlCrlltlOnll ,V0hl¢lle 
i:l AIror ln 
M Plnlncl01 
lgl L lp l  
" Tonhers[ 
CLAi | IP leO ANNOUNCIMIN¥1 6 ~.  ++.~] 
Non¢oo " '~ : ~ ' "+' " + :'*" , 
Blrtht 6.~0 
engleement| ._ 6.00 
Mlr r l lpe l  6.00 
Oblfuorlu • 6.00' 
Circlet Thinko 41.~0 
In Memorlum 6.00 
Over 410 wordk S.¢onto l i ch  eddltlonll word. 
PHONe d,lS.4~7 -- Cl l lml f led  Adve~tlllng" 
Department, 
" IU I ICa lPT ION eAT I I  
I l f tU Iv l  OMobor  h IN0  
Sin011 Copy 2S¢ 
BY Carrier mtl~. 13,50 , 
By Clrrler y l l r  31.00 
By Mall 3 mthl. 3S,O0. 
By Mil l  6 mtho. 3,1.00 
By Mall I yr. ~.00 
Sonlor  Citizen 1 yr, 30,00 
B'rltlsh Commonweilth ind Unlted $1itoI M 
Amerlci I yr, 65,00 
The Hlr l ld retorvit thl right to ¢lell lfy Odl 
Under. opproprlltl heldlngl end to let rot l l  
therefore ind  to doformlne pegs Iorit'lon. 
The Htreld rel lrvel thl ~:loht o revile, ecllt, 
¢l|oelfy or relict my edvertINmlnt and to  
retlth any InlWlr l '  dlrKtep._fo th l  Herald BOX 
Reply Service end to rePay th i  cuotomor the sum 
Paid for the edvortllemont Ikld box rental. 
Box ropllel on "Held" Inltructl0no not picked Up 
within 10 deyo of OXl01ry of en edverflllmon! ~111 
1041 dl~troyed unlIM mollino InotructlOnl ire+ 
received. ThoSe ennworlng Box Numbers ore 
r~que~ted+ not to tend orlglnolo Of documents to 
avoid 10U, All ¢ l l lmlof  *rroro In  edvortiNmente 
muot 121 reCllVOd by the I~Jblllhlr within 30 d ly l '  
af l l r  thl flrot Publlcitlon. 
It  I I  agrnod by thl idverlller rlqUeltlng I~eci 
that the lleblllty of th l  Hlr l ld  In th l  event of 
follvre to peblllh an odverllMmamt or In the 
eVWlt of ~n on'or appearing' In :he adyortil~mlnt 
&l l~blilhOd i h l l l  bo  llmlted tO the imount pi|d 
by the odvortller for only one Incorrent Inlertlon J 
for the Demon of the odvlrtla;no specs o(cuplod 
by the Incorrect or ornltted Item only, and that 
there ihl l l  be no Ileblllty to iny ix t ln tgreot i r  
thin tho +,moUnt peld for ouch Idvlrtlolno. 
Adv'lrl l ltmonll muot comply wllh the Srltllh 
Columbll Humlrl Rights A¢! which prohlbltl any 
Idvertlllhli th l t  dllCrlmlnotes Igl lnot any 
parian beceUle Of ni l  race, religion, lex~ color, 
rmllonlilty, en¢oltry or place of Origin, or 
be¢0uu hie ege I I  be lw l lm 44. to ld  41~ ylarl ,  
unlele the ¢ondlllon 10 Ju|tlfled by e bcne fide 
recwIroment for lhe work Involved. 
TERRACE II 
K[TIMAT doS 
/ 
Classified Mail-in Form 
KSAN HOUSE K lan  House 
le available to Women and 
children who have been 
You r Ad  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
********************************** , i I I I I  I I I I  I I I  ~41 I I I I I I I I  I I  I I I I  I i I  I i I  I 
Name . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . . .  :+. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Towm . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone .  No. o f  Days .  . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  ................................... Send  ada long  w i th  
cheque or money order  to: 
20 Words or less: $2 per day DAILY  H E RAL  D 
$4.50 for  three consecut ive days " ~ 
3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for four consecut ive days Ter rau . ,  H.C• 
$7.50 for f ive consecut ive clays VBG 2M7 
reach ,  of . your 
• pocketbook, 
• Sight& Sound Booth 
-- .Terrace Trade Fair 
i~, (acc10.2~a) 
I I 
' 1 LOST OH APRIL 11.13 
THE TERRACE Council of' :around4936 Walsh, onegrey 
the Cathdlc" :~ Women's male cat with black tiger 
League of Conedawill hold • stripes. Wearing two 
It's Installation of Officers collars, one White; one blue. 
at the : 7:30-Mass on I f  :you have' any 
Wednesday, April 27/198,i, Information. Phone 638. 
followed by a <,wins ~n+cl 0402. .  
cheese partY. A l l  ladles are . i (pS.27 e) 
cordially Inv;tod to loin u i  In 
our celebration. • SMALL ,MALE + DOG,+ from 
-(i~c~27ai Mark + :Road.Queeniway 
' • " apes.: Part Piklnese and 
AT THE TERRACE Tarrlerf Tan'-colour wlth 
PUBL IC  L IBRARY white cheat-and paws. 
phys!cally or •+mentally Wednesday, April +21, at  Answers to "F r leky"  
abused, if you need a.sete 7:30pro: Poet and novelist Rowardoffered for his late 
temporary refuel ca l l  'the Carol Shield! will read ~om ~ return. Plse~makea small 
help line. 635.4042i " " ~ her works. 'Admlis ion' : ls  child haPW again. Phone 
(ppd.mer31.~l) tree. Everyone 'welcome, 632.~1921 du'rlng weekdays, 
Thur.lday, Apr i l '  22 at ask for.:Merla, or 635.6474 
TERRACE WO~aEN++S 7:30pm: NFB FIIml:~Jack evenlngl. 
Resource Centre--"Dropdn Godglns . Island; The '- " (pS.27a) 
Centre, Support !arriVe ~r  Sweater; The Street. 
Admlslon Is free, Everyone worn.n, ,n,ormt,on; we,cam, i ..i 
referral; landing library; 
bookstore; cour~eall'lng; " • ' " ' " 
euppart gro~ps. 4542; Park ::' WO, f l tO~ 
Ave, Open 12.4': p/re. 
weekdays. Phone 6311.02:18,- 
(pN.2~Apr.) 
IF 'You are In crisis with 
your teenager and, n!ed 
Iomeone to talk to, feel fr,lt9 
to call one of Ul, we can ho!p 
you, Mi l ls  Memorial 
Holpiteh Education Rm. - '  
7:30: p.m,.:.,April ~: ; ,19~.~ 
' (ppd.6May) 
A,A. ~ 
Kermoda Frlendehlp 
Oroup 
Meets every Fr!day evenlng 
at 8:30 p•m. Everyone Is 
welcome to attend, ~* 
3313 Kalum St, ~ " 
Terrace,'B,C: ~ ~' 
TERRACE BLUEBACK 
Swlm Ctub will be*hold!ng 
their Ann0a l :  Genl~ral 
, MEETING ON Monday, 
May 9th,:19~3 at S p.m, In the 
Lecture, Theitre at, 
cliledonle Senior + Sicondary. 
• School. We would like 
parentl of all Swlmmerl to 
attend please. 
(nc.28a) 
FRIIF~CCAR "WAIH ~EtOh 
BOptllt Youth Group's 2~11 
South Sparks Streat., April 
30+ 1983 10:00am. $:00pm 
(n¢.29a) 
HERBAL L IF :E  
MEETINg+ Foi • people 
who want to lose weight. 
Thursday, April 28.83 7:00 
p.m,~ For-more Information. 
~-4~'  ,~ ;i, phone Jeanatte 635.739S~ 
(Ppd.apr!lJ!9):-i . (nc.29a) 
NAnVE COMmUNItY OARAGE AND PLANT 
AID SERVICES ~, SALE~Knox United Church 
A program to'assist With: 4907 Lazelle Avenue Sat. 
FOR 'sALE-- CKC Reg: 
Cocker_Spaniel pups. Black 
and tan. $200 end up. Litter 
Rag's In. PhOne 635.3060. 
i (pS.29a) 
TERRACE 0OO' Club Is 
holding '+ a C~ilmplonshlp 
Dog Show+ and.Obedience 
Trial May 14, 15, 16, This IS 
for all purebred dogs who 
are reglsterable with CKC. 
For more Information re 
entries Call L+nna 6,~;3826, 
Jean 635.6484 evenings• 
Hurry closing date April 26. 
• (P16-26Apr.) 
I 11 RANCH HAND Sth wheel 
. . . .  " * 4 horse trailer, Racks come 
: STUDENTS off and makes•hay trailer. 
Wtshlng summer 13500. Phone 635-7684. 
employment"  w l th  (pS.37a) 
nat iona l  company;  
complimentary lunch 
11:00 am to 12:00am-on 
27 Aprll • Terrace Hotel, 
Skeena Room, 
I , ,  EVERYONE 
• lacc2.26a{ 
I 
APPLICATIONS--1 ar.~. 20 per cent off,pbstor~; 
belngaccepted for position Round and oval  mate for 
of wends+foremen In the needlework, 
Bulkley Valley to look after• Large selectlm Of prints, 
all operatlope In the harvest original, andnlt lve art. 
of approximately 100,0go : - ~' 
cubic metres en, nuelly. " All franking d~ont:.fie~e~ 
SUbmit resume and :salary, : " " 
expected 'to: S0x .3400,- DIicount f~  selllor citizens 
Smlthere, B.C. VOJ 2NO. 20 per caM. 
(plO;2ma) 
PROGRAM Northern Llght~ Studio, 4820 
• ADMINISTRATOR Halllwell,Ave. Terrace 638. 
Exciting, challenging pert. 1403. " . . . .  
33 For Stole ::: 
ml,ce l lue0uo  
FRAME ,,,,;.+ 
• IT NOWI 
Good used": ~ouns, 
r fu r  n l tu ra ' , *  and  
appliances...::.~ +.:."",. I 
SPOTCASH OR' ': I 
Conllgnl~i~ti:./;" ' 71  
QUEENSWAY:: : :  I 
TRADINO:~• ,1'+. 
3215 KalUm++: " 
631.161| +i.. 
(acc.apri2.ifn) 
"1 " ~: + +. +'+:1"+ ' + * : :+ ,+++~+~' , ' (  
. . . .  j 
. . . . .  i+'l "i:* 
311' VALCO" R IV IR  
BOAT 13S HP Jet wlthts 
H'P kicker. Wln~llhliid; 
/w J l~rs ,  horn, C;B, ont,, 
bilge pump, vlny!¢ovir, 
SO gal. tank, IIICkliti, 
approx. 100 h0U~i ~UN 
Ezee- haul trailer'With 
15" wheels, R~dy to 
wo~k, S15,000 In~lbted. 
$10,200 FIRM, Wili tllke 
i newer GM 4x4 In t r i l l ,  I 
4,12.2962 evenlngl, ~ii: 
+ (p!0-3mm) 
I*1 L '  
1979 - 29 It. ezy,nor:::c:.e; 
Twln power; Llvlnget~le 
dlnghy, Much mort,: Ph~na 
~18.157g, 
(P2047Apr,) 
FOR UL | - -  17Vn ft, Lund 
Tr I -Ho I I  70H Ev lnrude  Wl th  
trailer, Mint condition. 
A~klng IS,S00 aBe; Phone 
6311.1843. 
(plOaSa) 
tip G I .A~T• BOAT & 
Johnlon :. 'Electric-~ lt;;rt, 
new tires & rime on tl'aller, 
new stearlng cable 
control l, paddles 
bat ter ies .  Exce l lent  
condition. 13200 FIRM. 849.' 
5600. 
(pS.2Sl) 
IN THORNHILL--  .2 
medical and. financial 
problems. Call Bev dr. 
Charles. : 
KERMODE ,L.: 
FRIENDSHIP 
SOCl ETY ~+" 
63S-4t01 ; 
(ppd.aprll ~I: 
.Apr. 30 10am.lpm, 
(nc.2~a) 
NOt iCeS  
I rllr Yll 
time position toadmlnlster 1 .+..(p~-31may) bedroom duplex. Frldge 
health.social .~programs. SUNDANCE : " and stove: S275 month, 1135 
Previous offlce_,,menagerlel +- - ' - : - ' - . - . * -  - - damage dspo~lt" Available 
" " /KAllt I*ULII I IL I-rame ' . 
experience preferred./.: 10')(12';i~38')+|0'-'1800OBO May__ l.+~._.phon+e. +6~15.+6415 
~q ~l-g necess ,a ry .  ~ .70~; .  , after spin. i " " 
Bookkeeping .an ,advantage. 
Hourly rste,$8.6S plus :- . .~,-. (pa.26a) . :(ps.~ga) 
benefits. Use of vehicle FOLD.AWAY NEW THREE be*dream 
" house; ~/FUll -base~ent, required. Reply to . . . .  GREENHOUSES --  Sturdy 
N R "*' :' NOTICE OF Annual CHAIRPERSON Construction,. completely 
0 THERNACADEMY of, C, eh~r I Meetl of 1"h- I -~ '+. • a ng __~ Terrace & Distr ict norteble" /".oniv S134 95 
Se f Dafance 1OddfellOwjl. Terrtlce Cerebra Pelsv Continually Services r Ph~e ~.~59;"  • ' ' 
Hall 3222 Mumue Jr. •Ju~0+: : .  . •~ iA I I~ ,  "-~-" . . . . . . . .  • " ~ D. Partr  Avanuo • . • " - '  +1;  + . h, ' ' ~ hi  l (stf.t'ln] 
Mondaylnd;Thur~layl 6Pro/ Th,;ann,a ~narAI m~ttnn Terrace, B.C. : ~:+ : 
to' 7pm Adults Karate :T i l l :  %f"+" "%hi~ -T~rr'a~*-C'~r-,~l~'~'~.'; 
For more Information call --Wo0den rolr*top desk . 
" " ' " ' " '  place May 269h 1983 at the Llnda,63S.3178be~Neen9:30 : t275. . . .  -:~ + i'~i. .~+ 
or 635.9316. Terrace Child Development and 11:0O~ Monday Jo 
(ppd-2Omay) + 
• TI 
2 Coming i :  
Centre, 2510 South Eby  
Street commencing st 6:00 
p.m. The election fo r  
members to the Board of. 
Directors will take place at 
this meeting. 
In order to exercise the 
--2S Oil!. ~f~sh tank - 'stand 
Friday. and eq~lpnionf .Si7S• 
De'adllne for applications, Phone 638,8423~ '
Thursday, April 20, 1983. +i (p$.26a) 
" ' ~' " " (a  ~ ' ~ a  3 1  3.SWIVm=L:'biJcket seats, 
WE WILL PAY you 130.00 , ".excellent condition. 
tar 'every hundred• 1.2 galen pain t pot with 
right to vote, persons must envelopes you stuff and spray gun : "" 
COFFEEHOUSE .: be of legal age as defined by return~to us. Send ~a, Self 1.air b rush  1 
PRESENTS A Dance w i th  the, Province :of British Addressed  Stamped . i -Delte:~2,horse power 
"Pied Peer" Vancouver+s Columbia and be a paid up- Envelope •to PURPLE ehapir," ": k q el'l: ' " % ' -  " " r ~ ' 
Dynamic Dull...Slturda)',/: member In good standing at NU~RTIN HOLDINGS BOX Open tooff!rs 632.5+70e. , 
April 30, Tlcket~ available least thirty days prior to 8580, Stotl0n F,  iCalgary, ' :*. ~/~ *:: : .  : (pS.28a) 
at  Shefleld & Sons In the : May 269h 19113~ Membership Alberta. T~J 2V6. ,;~ :~: ;. '. : ' r ~ . . . . .  
Skeana Mall or at Northern ~ of $2.00 maybe obtained at  + (pa;2Se) ~ / HAWKE SEAFOODS 
I)ellgMs Food Coop, FOr the centre. 1 " " l : ' ~  
more. Information call 635- (acc, l:27a) 
[ ° .: 
DO .YOU NEED | 'Specializing In fresh 
prawns. In*season cod, 
EXTRA INCOME? : ," J 1 ~ '  ' inal ls,  Crab, 
AVon heaan opportunity I 
for you. We'll show you | 
howto earn good money | 
In your spare time. Call | 
now ~ and • stm;t * rt#ht ]
awayl 638-1950.~ *J~i': :+:~ ' i: 
9415. 
(nc.29a) 
THE TERItA¢E Christian :: ; RUction| 
Choir. and the Bel cA~to  
Children's Chblr, from I 
Prince George, wil l  be  
having a Spring Concert on~ . ,.. , _ . _ ,  
Thursday, April 28 at' 8pm. i ~ L.W+.SI~AKS 
It will be held in the Terrace I AUCTION & SUPPLY 
Chr l s t l sn .  Reformed | • S_PEClALS 
Church, at the corner of~ | %~HP Compressor/ 
I  S.0o 
I  "Or,v. Soaks, Set 
$99.00 I . , oo  
. . . .  . . . . . .  I 1 ;k  to 2" comb. wrench 
I - - t  s  .oo, i 
| ~10,000 .BTU 'Kerosene 
| \heateri$13~•00 . "~ 
i 410&Xwy.l~Eeat ' 
I pbe.,..7m4, 
I 2em m 
Sparks and Straume. 
(nc.28a) 
ONE PARENT Families 
A~ilOC• Wi l l  be holding their• 
general m~etlng April 26 a [  
7.:45 sharp at the>Eduction ~
;'earn at Mills Memorla[~ 
Hospital. Film of Child 
N~lestlng will be shown. ~ 
Bring a guest with you. ~ 
halibut] and*shrimp. . 
N~ tamng e;clVra for 
East Coast 1~ LObster. 
, . (p20.29e) 
REOAk Time Honored'l 
BRIDAL, NEW BABY .G . i  
~ " 'q : i '  " "* " ~ iL~ or '  M O T H E R ' S '  DAY 
' ~, ~Serv ices  needs. Ca. Caret m- 
'~ * '~ 2021.~ 
I " + (pS-2/a) 
MATURE CHRISTIAN ~ . , .  
I WOMANwlII bsbyalt In my 
own home while parents 
away . :  Re ferences  
available. Reply to BOx 
• 1453, c.o Terrace Herald, 
3010 Kalum. ,~ 
(p2o.lgme) 
natural gas heating. 1600 + 
per month. Phone &15-7592.: +~ . 
- ,(P20~2Mey) 
TRAILER "FOR rent ;~- 
Timberland Tral!er Court. ~ 
Two ~ • bedroom, w i th  
workshop.: Phone 635-6772 
mornlngsi * • ' 
(P15-27AI~,) 
3 BEDROO/~ home, In New 
Remo. Psrt ly furnished. 
Available May 1.,. 
me. Phone 635.6772. 
(p12.~a) 
.o 
lye BEDROOM self. 
contelnad units 1325 me. 
.Phone•between 3*& S pm 
daily,, ask for+Roger. 635. 
7640 . . . . .  , 
:~ (accln.ffh) 
NEW ONE and" tw0 
bedroom spartmlmhl. Wall 
to wa l l ;  stove, frldge, 
reasonable rates. Phone 
632-¢~17... - ' • ' i  
• (P20.29Apr,) 
WANT e D-- 'ReliabJlel : '  
person to share,house,, in  
Thornhelghts.':  Pr'lvete: 
bedrooms .: & livlng'~ r~. .  
Laundry . . - fac i l i t i es .  
Fireplace, No pets; d38.1N0. 
• (p~a)  
WOODGREEN 
APARTMENTS 1 ,  2 , .3  
bedrd0m 'apartments• 
Downtown Ioca l | ty .  
Complete with dl~wasffe~',. 
f i rep lace ; :  r f r ldQQ/  e~ovID- JL~ 
drape~.. : : :U n:cler ~O:ver 
I m~klno• Se~'Urlty entrance. 
Phone 632-9~i7. : :  * : 
..+ ; 
i ',+ .h-  
! 
• • . ., . ,  ~ : # . "  ~ ~ , - ' . . .  . . . . :  . . . . .  . , . . 
, ; . ' i :  .:'.:L: : .  - : :  .:: ...!.' .+ . : . . . .  ~ _ .  ,: ; ::.; . ...".:'L .. ' .~ . . ' • , " T l l  Ikwald, Monday, Apr l i IS ,  1903, P i le9  
,:Former ..v oker e. .s  others 
I ~ ~ "  ~ ' ' :  ' ' I ~,,y, DMON'I~N (CP) -- Judy Smith survived prostttuUon say we know Wbat,l!'s l ike." . :• , ,  
..,~ ~. , . : . , . , ,  ,,., : .,:..<:: .:, ~ ~:.  ~ ,  ~d~:_  admciion and l~ ~ing to prewt other Wmep i - ~uid,  a .wit e ""4! mother, talk~ catmly ;ol her dmr  
TORENT-~Wlth .  I171 PONTIAC, 4'.gear, 350 . 1974,713xMillllllilAi= Hi,~mE~-.'~.~! mailing her mistakes. .~r • ..". ' : , . . . .  : -, prob]enl.~;. ."~, ~ ' ~ ' ; .  " t ,  !: ":,~ .' t 
~I~- a bedr~m or Ve;::$750 , See. .at ,"  3733 3 ,  bedr0oms,.,; u i l l l i y  'room,', ..;il~mlth (not her real name) Is a l~rt: i lme staff mambo at ~ i. ; ' i  was ilookecl"^~"~ ~ ,~.~'---. ~,~, t ~. , .  i~ ~: : . , : .  
• . . ~:at LekelleLaKe ' 1.897. i',-~ : . . .. :..: >::~. 'lell'~,:fUrnlllied .(S!6,~4))Dr:::.. ~ ti~ing to get thelr heads together,,  ; I,.: " I " :  " ~' " " ~ ! :i :' ~:.! i~ ~," ~. , .:: ~' 
waTer;e70~130, Phone '635. ~; 0utsfda of town Phone. ' r  ' * ;  r " (p5--270) umurnlsl~d ($1.5,000),. No ~ . ' e rex  rlencesonthes " . . . . . . . .  ' "  ' ta r  " "  " , " • .' ' '- "1~ : i~ i l  i : , ' " ~ ' I I . . . .  i . . . . . . . .  J ' .. • . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . : , -  . . . . . .  . _.... . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ H pe treats helps me relate to youi~ . .  ~ a. nervous, bleakdown and a tiilp, to..a - - - -  
7456, .... . , >, 635-9478. " :: : . . " . ' . .  ' - .' :' " .;.... : . Terrace . ~rel ier, :  I~OUrT, rostltutea wha ' ' ' i '  " F~ ~ I i l  : T I F . . . .  I ' ' " " " •: ' ' ,-~ ~- ,  ' : ,  -: : ~ . . . .  , - , , - - ,  ' l l S~ nnOiE  MONACO,~; ~.~._ ,,,v~,,,, ' '.,;*.'. '~. . p.  o re tn~l~ to go slral lht,  she sa!d. i " peYChtalxl,¢ ward, she was referred to-illl]top...~ 
• ~ . . . .  i I , l i :&v%l /  . l l i~ / , ,~ l l l l  ' e l  ' , . . .  " r l l U i l ~  • I ~ - ; i l l / / .  :~  I , , I i i 1 i 1 i I i + r i r ' t L I l i  . . . . . .  : I " " . . . . .  + 
I I " I " . . . . . .  < i . . . . .  ' . " I " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  , rd•t  : . . . . . .  .j.. . : ...: ~• , . ~ In 969, Smlth spent nlne months of an 18-moath pileon •.. Tha t,was 15 years ago mid I am still hero, I learned to ,. . . . . . . .  :.. . .. .~ • ....... - , . . .  Two door..ha . ep,,~)uck~. 11' ' . I  ` , . I d F ' I , ' '  * ' ' " '  (plO-28a) . . . . . . . .  . . ' I , . . . .  t " . . . .  ' F . . . .  I I ' 
ONE' 'BEDROOM'  su i te  seats,: no  ,i~ust Asl~ihg : ~ . :  7. '.'.-~/' .*-', ',: , , :  ." , te rm for posse~lon of the narcot.lc methadone. She waa the .... l ive one day a te  time and took control of my ]lie.!' ,,~ 
,p.t~.i.~ ::Liv,,g :room,: ~ ~  .o0.o0. :Phone" 6~'s.m~ ~FOa.a~,T-W+I~.O~T!O. ~wom.f~m thep~.tobe~ro.edto~topm;i~; <: m.top:.w~cho~m y-.e~o, h.  a~"=iodatio,:,' 
.kltChan,.': boflir0om.::. Fr,ldge: J I ~ ~  : ' anyt lma. .  ~. i ...., :.. '. : . . . .  lo; l~iy; :i. lx~':~:.3,,!~.room /:.. But I waon t ready for HIUt0p, and.it Waan t !0el before I " fo r  i0  reilIdanta, Women between 18 and: ~ years' o ld l i~  :~ : 
andeS!e.  Carpet;.No.pell;" ' . : ~ ~  ,. L" ~ ' '  .' (nc~stf.IM); ' ~ l le  h _am.l, ' on L~#,yg~ ~ was back on,the etreet~and rugs,", ' .. : : '  ', :,~'! , !/-- e]edinl barreled wives, prostitutes;edeoboli~i and,:o'~,r; 
~ :F'O~I.:Sl.ng!e:- perion.-.. :o r  . ~ .  . "  . ' : i , . i , : ; :~  , :  :...! Prepe.r!y.~LA!l,.!.and~ai~.~ : ::Ini979shelxloka]itesldllcolrse"wheliy0u]eani:iib0Ut'.: :addicto. ~ , : '.. : , ' :.~. ,-. * :  
• met t led  .... coup le , .  ~No. ~ _ - ,  , :~ : : ; -  _U. : _ : J '~ .~ = . : ,  ; ' ,  many el i tras:  Req0,ree .IO *-:~ouxself and your abilltles," mid become ev" l~r -o t  : '  gall ic are just oul o f  all andwant'a ~ stalt " ' 
'" : "ha  "635.3 01 ' ' IK==Ln=UKi '~m" ,,t~ . l lea.~;nev,u,lcayne, zav'o ercent down a meat. . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  .0! ,..; .. . . ~,, . . J . . . . . .  • . . ; 
• ch.!! .d~.ri: P ne ,,~ ~(~ Itorev houle,21~ baths, full cv l  '3  i s led"  ' the column.' P~, , , ; , , i ,~x  ,np~y~niA  Alberta Social Service s Hilltop Home for bal¢lled:won~en. ' S0mo need a lot of a loe- -  even seven of edlht months - -  
, . " . I *1  ~ ' ~ I I , k , I ~ ~I + r ~- , . . . .  . i • I i 
• .:.~37. '. . :. . - . . . .basement,  wl th : rec , room; .  Needl:some,-,-work, 13,~i,.'. *; . . . .  . " ,  ' (oS;161i);"?;, .,. P ninestaffmem.be~erew°nl,enwh01m.vebad.":wh-lle°thmletayafewweele, G°u]dsald' Weputsome 
. S i i id l i iD"  ... " . . . .  :- ; : Plus 2 extra' "roOms, .Large ' OBO, phone 6,1~li~J 'after: .: . .:,(~. " . . . . .  ., ~.::--: .7:; O . pT0,. mess mid have Overcome ll ielr dhlabUitles,eidd Mavis :expaetatlone On them ~ they have t0 do.something about 
-ACCOMMODATIONPer'Ion .. fenced:lot .on :dsad:end. , .  5.30 p .m~' : . .  • . .  ' r ~ ~ ~ : .  _ j . .  ~d, .who .i:li.~....the h.01~le;., : : . : . . . . -  ":!. ,!. -.I:, ~ j' . : ~ e ~  . V  ~ ~:  ~ ~ not an oVeroltlht stop. • " . 
wanlild:-t0:shere'.torge:,3.' .nlreet.$76,000~ Open -ro . ~ :? ,:L :"/7 , ' - , . ( t t f : I fn )  ~ ~ :  ..,:,~weneveaplluoso~yneroi,ffyounavellvedli.,then'you . " :,!IthenmlloerotPh0neeal!eandinttorawereeedvemean . 
bedroom h~ne near,college.:'. Offers, Wi l l  conslder imal! ' :  . . . . .  ~ i  are better equlpped to relate, she mild, "We can honlmily an i lh ing,  we have.a pretty good sueeeu rate." " " 
2 be lhroomi ,~ fireplace., :"house' or trailer m Treoe. '_,- . - - . .  : ~ ~ ~ . ~  ~ ~ : ~  : : i : '  " ' i " i " ' " " i i L ' i : : L i L i ' " i : ' 
.~th ; i~ , . . " .  . . ."." ; i , , , "  " ° ' ; "~0 '  TO"~IEW DELUXE LIONEL TEMT ' .  ;: I r l lOi'l ll ,:' L ~ I |  . . . .  
. ' '  , ' "  . . ( p 1 0 - ~ a )  . , l ~ y T : i "  i '  - "  .. - . . . . . . .  - t ra i le r . .3  way .frldge, -'.i ' l ~ i ~ % , ~ I T , , i !  l l , i l l i : V  I ! ~ . I L A ,  I L I % , ~ . P  ~I~%,41.41r.4,1 • : : " .  
. . .: . . .  .. : ,  . i v  i i  ' i . . .. ,~  • • . , , . . . . . .  . . . . . , - ,  . • • . . . .  , .m • - .  I I " ' +  " . • " • : " .  
;BEOR~M .lUite ' w|thln '---I'231;Mq .~ft~:fomlly home' IN! SCOTTSDALE CI~v lhJD~.en~ra;et~,.+~iC°~a~l~:,:: JAVIK,(P.euter) --. ].InndJ¢ polltlel.a be~In a:-ditflcU]t: wllhother~rougeor s cute nough passlvelUpport.to fon~. I 
w~lk lng ' .  : d l l fance  to - -~  acPe+, t+, lo4 ; - . -~ .  PU. We ere accepting blcls. Sleeos 0 Snol'ieis.S2800435, ~k  today In t~[ng t0 form a government~ter a.genera! a minority govenmlent for theb" antl-infloU0n poUclam .+ 
dow,t(;~vn~i~;S, ltebie~' tor -N.a.t,r~ g'a,.hot wot4r C:, OevId e! m:~L . ~,*  ' ~- " . . ~" . . ,  ~&man Sat,~day seve-,o sin~o~.parti,-~e'meJortty in: TheComm~sts.~bo~taneoitho|r zzmta,,Urm;he- 
workir~.:Mrlon 'or: coupie. ho~ ~. ~ I 'I: +' : : i ' L :  I I I  + + : • . . '  . . lacc7.21e) .- (ph.19e)..: 'Pi l i l lammt. + : . r " " " '  ": ' i ~ Import~¢e of med l i ta l~  ~ull employmeot at Uie'rol i  of " 
i~0:p i r  i~:ii~onth., ~733 -' .-~. ustom-.- canine,s w- , _ ,  ' , , , , , , ,  . . . . .  , ; , , ; , ,  . " " ~C0neervatlye Prime Minl i ler  Gunner  T i io~ will hi l l l  inflailan It ,e~eua i~ - • 
+ Ol lhWolner  . . .  i ~ i  w z , , ~ z ;  ~ ,zw / R U l F I  . . . .  
~ I :  : 5 . p . m .  
-~] . 
i .  BEDROOM, baiemeQt 
luite with frldge and, s~,e. 
Near - ichool l ,~ . :ohd 
downtown~. ~:: No :.. pets; 
Avallob!e*~ "Immediately. 
Phone~435-5388 :between " " 
9am .7pM",~: • . . . . . .  
• ,-, _ , (Ps-37e) 
316 4 .speed, blue, $3,000 ~ l  K IT  CDMrANi0H"" - . !~ i ,~ Is  Oinlmunint and emlri~t.,~oalll lon:paltnero t .. • inflatinn in per ,cant yea.but  thou~t  by 
.same.'--Larm unfinished,7! :" ..:ilylIBht " : , .  OBO,  Good running c~ra~ITer:l!: ' ~ f l :~  ' ~flew-the~ gesi,on.and I, exp~tod to res~i ~lort ly . .  . 0ffldily ~0 a 
o,-Attachad ¢a_rp0rt condi t ion.  New 5rokei,  . nt. . an . . .  • . ,  .' :"7~.~P~eddant Vlgais PinnbogadotUr probably wi l l  aak ~m to 
---3 b~ro0me, 1~. baths; Phone 635.40~ after 6pro, :~ ,  Pacq, otte .A~!~:e~. ' ,  'pt!y0nasearetokerpHmeminl~teru,tU~efon~at~onofa 
flraple01. . " ' " (stfn). " .' ' "+',~S;~To' ~ :., i i~w governm~lit, whl~ll'~ould t ike Wootl. ~lioleddieni 71,: . . .  
- -Pr lc id to i l l l ,  . . ". ' ',- " . (p3;3M) 19~ CHEV4x4, 50,000 mllee, . . 'e.,~ " Is retbring from politics, 
CL INTON MANOR~ 
Bochelor::ilpIJ One bedroom. 1971 TOYOTA LAND 
su , l t i i i ' :  ova  l i ab le  • 
immkdl~eiy. Ftldge-~ end LOT PaR SALE--City or cash plus trade. &15-54~1, 
Ih iV l  Incl0dad~ Furniture ~r  llnd water. 63Vlx132. 
avalloblo; p~h(~e 635-3902 Phone ~1S.670,i, 
IpS;24a) i ra"  0oDGi - I  to. V i . , '  i ra ,  : . . . .  ,: 
after S t~.S l l9  t0  view. - Idool for tradesmsn, A Ik ln l  • 
. . . . . .  ipl0.10mey) ! ,1  AC l l l ,  power, water, :el,000. O,ne i ' x l l '  wlndew, 
' ;;> i ''i ' ' mt lc ,  * phone; .pevo~lant, B!st Offer. Phon! 121 ,  
'KnYSTONI  quiet, iosnlc, Box 401, New (ph.20a) 
• H0zelton; ~VI~/"2,10 Phone '~:' :' APARTMENTS . 
now taking qlpllcatlmls', 
~ a c I o o i ,  C I I l f l  I p l ~ . ,  
1, 3, and .3 bedl;oom . . . . . .  
l u l t~ . .Ext ras  Include 
Mat, hot water, laundry 
l fec l l l t lO| , l  s tor lge  
locker. ~ pIRyground/- 
P ga l l  phone ~15.522,1, 
. , (eccS.lffn) 
, nAZIILTON-~_ IN  I c r l l  
crook rlveri:!IM, scram in 
:t~i V 'R '~.Fd '~ln! "maim' . P lnnbopdot~ wU! ~ns,,tt.eoch party for. ItS views on 
wide fires, white spokod . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
wheele, $3,500~ .~ g' bome.oneFordChaamle;~ldo~.; coalitions, * . . . . .  ~ . 
camlxirofle 1500. 63S-4~5; Engine,. :air conditl0hIfig, ']'he opposition Canoeist[yes remain the largest patty in 
• (ps.29a) easy boat Ioad~.', Phone 63~ . .the 60-seot Parliament, with  33 places that mult combine 
CRUISnR-4x4, $2,000" cash 
(ps.2ea) 
113-S495. " - GMC4x4 1976 g3S00 or tradt 
: -  (pS4~.) • for Iml l l  car or. pickup, 
1970 Ford 4X4 15500, 1976 
SI IRVlCnD~I:~|UI I .DING Blezer4x4S4400. Phone~15. 
LOTI on qul!t,..deed~d~,.. 5276. .. 
street; ilg,ii01i i i ich or (ph-26a) 
t35,000 for pair,: l!lielle.63~ . . . .  
6970, .. 
• (pl04ge) ~, .~ ~: ,~N ~ 
~ lml~c l lm,  :SI~,000. Will 
carry co~tr i c t ,  H I Ih  ;PO I  IAL I - -  14x70 troller 
producing.'.:/R!,~er bottom, w i th  e 7x13 expendo on 
Prl l / Ite 'fi~In{r;'hole~"842, '+ IN'lvote Lilt, J l l  ,.Tl)prnhlli, 
f, 6619. ~* '~ "~ Rnn!ehed~."or "unfurntshld 
" :i'Ip~3.26aprll) more Informotlon phone 
635.7555. 
Frldge,' Stove, drapes, 
carpeting, off street 
perk lhg ,  secur i ty  
lystom . . . . .  
,RoMe Itart.at 
DISTREIS? 
Must  sell? A lber ta  
1115 
(p20e) 
: TWO B IDRODM 1ix60 
1:with trid~a, stove, dryer, 
• - . Iockeble workshed, wired 
and Insulated on large lot In 
quiet park. Phon0 638.1660. 
(pS.Zle) 
FOR SALE--  197.6 
Meadowbrook 12x68 2 
bedroom; large kitchen,. 
drapes, range, frldgol 
dlshweeher; 6x10 porch;•, 
Insu la ted  sh i r t ing .  
Furn ished  $10,500; 
Unfurnished $17,500, NO.69, 
Plne Park. 638.1897 after 
5pm. 
(pS-27o) 
MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE BY TENDER 
The Br i t ish Columbia 
FOR REN~r-  2,000 sq. fl. 
office spsce. 4623 Lakelse 
Ave. phone 635.2552. 
(acodoc.tfn) 
many to be Closerto 100~per~ cent. ' " ~ - 
The centriet ProMekaivit party, which li)sL thlie ofitl 17 
aeato, favors a -Madmd method :.of reduednE inflltinn 
rejected by,the ~nservatives. : 
The New. Social l~mo~at i ,  with ~four eeaUi, I re  
advocating constitutional relorms Which the Conservatives 
say are unacceptable, while three members of a fRail,lit 
party say they will co;0perate .only with polltielans who 
have feminine values. 
37.ii~!; / .!~ .. . .  u'~ . . . .  , 
3 , j ? ib i0oM h~'~ with fuji 
bi i~..r!!:; ;(pari ly, finished) 
lVi!;:~ti~;t double garage. 
P i~l~! ' l~t ,  fruit trool end 
. , ~ ! .  Mounfoinview... 
b~i i  dopes, and 
~ c a  i'equlred. 635-7953 
._ ef~r 6' p.m; 
(p~.iSa) 
3 EEDRQOM duplex, fuji 
basement, frlcige mid stove 
and 'gas  heat. Walking 
• dlshlnce from downtown 
erie, Ideal for Working 
Co'up JR; Re ferences  
required. No pets. S,i50 
.month; Coil 638.1532 
be l i l ln  6.gpm. ' 
.. ,;-:: " • (p~-29a) - 
3 B ionooMtownhouse  fu j i  
be~mgnt. Close tohiwn and 
Id l~ l i i 'Avo l lob ie  May l i t .  
1M05 month. No pets. Phone 
63&~. ~between 7-8 a m or ~- 
- 711m, -. 
(pS.2Se) 
doplex, :. 4619 Loon Ave,, 
TerraCe. ;I bedrooms, 13 
-bathrooms, l iv ing and ~ 
dlhlng ~room. Rumpus and 
l l i l l~  rooms. Shlctrlc heat. 
Fr ldg~ stOve, drapes and 
¢a i~et l ;  Phone 635-3995 
mornings and evenings. 
.... (p3.26a) 
• L 
, . , - - - , .  hultzto seek ithdraw 
,~ 8'6% Frldge, furnlca; ihiva, " ? . . . . . .  --  ... . . . . . . . . .  
12400,C811 after ~m,,:..d~. 1 ~:iOAlRO (AP)--;U,S,'State partners, in.., this Ip'eat an estbnsted 38,000 txoope He declined to say whet 
there, he has In mind, 
, and i 'and north of the or the Track  and Roadway offlela~s. 
Bulldl'ngs Corporation (the ~xlitlng coke celclner end Of t ie r ,  14411o.117 A A~venue, He odd 'he  also may 
"Corporat ion")  Invites give notice of application to Norfi l.Surrey, BC, or ]he 
~ ~  Tenders to Purchele the i l l  lleraml!l.l affected. Track & Roadway dhl~uU Proeldelit ReliEan'e 
fol lowing Improvements 3; Thll l ind upon which the ".'nglmler, 983 Oeerge St., fedterini Middle EaSt piece 
Only: - LOCATION: Telegraph works ere ler.ahld Is Lot91, Prlflcl- George, BC on or initiative, but sb'e~led his 
Rang e 5, Coast' District after Thursday, April 21, top priority Is to get i l iaed, 
Creek Road, Dease Lake, * -w i th in  " the K l t lmat  IlL1 .upsn depnslt of a Syria and the Palestine 
BC boundary, " " ' ceriifled f i f ty  dollar ($50) Uberatinn OrEanlsation to 
FOR SALE IMPROVEMENT• 3. The.  discharge or cheque payable to the agree to withdraw tllelr 
Laundry& DESCRIPTION: eml~Ion shall be I~,ated on Canadian Netlodol Railway forces frl)m Lebanon, 
Commercial (TPNo.13#0) • 19S0 General . the roof of Buildings ~2, Co. : Depollt refundld on HesaldhemayvkltSyrin 
LamMry Mobile Homo , Serlpl SS,I,5.~, 565 and silos S~I end return*bf documents In good aiid also has been invited to 
Operation No.XE'O573; Reg is t ry  MS. North and welt  of true c~i i l t lbn within thirty (30) tedk with YJllli Hus l l in  of 
Sale under the direction of No,44~1 north,, coordinate N 2613 days from the dote of tender 
,Mennlrig,. ; sa loon  Lfd,,. AII offers must be submlfled 810, E. 1909,Mg. See Plot Closing." For further Jordan and ~ Fahd of 
Receiver, either onblock or. hi thl! office of th i  Building Plan AO.33736.KT, Owg.  fochnlclil.anqulrhil call the Soudl Arabia, i f  .there ie 
by. parcel.. Located' 3350 .lt.#dmiger .on lie. Ofter-'Ao No;, DM431. OfflceL'oi th i  Conitrucflon 'time. 
Yeliowheed Highway 16, l i ;urche l t i tormln° .  sailed,. 4. The/rats of discharge.is Englnear: Prince George, S3~ia sent troope into 
Smlthers, B.C., tsnderl duo o cteei' ly marked anvelepo, (dry INISlI), BC ((104)~13-il64. The lowest Lebanon in the mid. I t /e l  as 
• ' no ie t~ ilion I! p.m., May 6, i•a) " *•  :MaXimum .clu May 5.83. Further "' t r with  -" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Information and v!ewlng 1983.' tnge he . e l i~echmints ~ ' or any- tender• not part of 8n ,i, xali.,i~,ague 
, please contact: JohnirVIng, certified cheilue payable to Thl/imo|iciltl0n,' datlid on 8 necauarlly accepted, psacekeeping foroeslmt tO- 
Federa l '  Bu l l s 'ass  theCorporat ion  in the A;'rl l ,"l ' lei was*- ' - fed on R.A. Walker . police the ChilsUan.Moelem 
• ,-~ . ,, ~, ,  Edmonton, Ait0. civil war and sti l lmaintains 
Deve lopment  Bank  8mountof l01xlrnentof,the ;thaitround: l l i laccordance '_ 
(d04)~154751. - ~offer. This deposit shall be : ,.With ~ ::,':the :" ' :Waste • (0C¢3-21,~,258) " 
(eccg-4,moy) credited towards the Management Regulations. 
.- " . . . . .  purchaseprlce If a tender is Dr. A.S. Reid 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  accepted. Those Offer to . (acci-15a) 
Purchase not received by* 2 - r 
' .... +i i , .  , .ii not 
~ : : : ' / i  be--i~i.a,,:. . . . .  
The hlghest or  any bid wil l  
i ~ ~ l i i  notnecosnarlIy be accepted, 
Selmmte*Qff~. to:Purchase 
~979 ESP STATION f~rms may be obtained 
-WAGON Estate, fully from tllq office of .the 
Building ~ Manager, British 
equipped. S7500. Phone 635- Co lumbia  Bu i ld ings  
5276. " (ph.24a) " Col;poratlon, 4825 Kelth 
.~ . . .  . . Avenue, ..Terrace,-, Br lt l lh 
• Columbia . VSG . IK7 
1974 DODGE CORNET, 3dO (Telephonei ~!'1191). 
cu. 80,000 milks, needs For fur ther  Information 
treni ;  . . (nO:  : reVerse) . .  please, contact Mike 
Mecheh ics~le l .Make 'an  Sampson in Vlctorla siS: 3t7. 
Offer: I~t-l~lt;" ":" *~ ' 73SI; 
• - " (nc.3Olpr.) (acc3.ll,li,2Sa) 
-' ' (llS-2Js).. ~, retm'y  .Goose _Sb-lt~ enterPriSe for puss , "  _. 
• " and the U,S, ambauedore " Reqan',saPeelal Mldeesi , 
9Vi ft.  - VANGUARD - to. - five Mldclle : E l i  envoy, ]Philip Habib, also 
CAMPER,".. *tllr.ee. .  . . . . . .  Wey~ -eo~ee pthered in  Cairo was, In Cairo to ]meet with' 
frldso, : i tdv i i  and oven , :  '~yat  theatartofRhults' l  Shldtz. and the U,8, 
rMIo, lack~ geed condition aSsiGn to : I T rqe  'a  ambaimadol's to breed, 
S,1000, Phone• Harold "Cox ~Utdrawal. of. hiraedi, 8~rta, Jordan, Lebanon end 
6~7696, -.8~Jan and Pl!)esflnlin Algeria, * 
(pS.24i) to .~ufrom Lebanon, Sh~tz was sehed,,ted to 
. . . .  '~Welmow thet we cmmot meet with ESypUan 
su~tltute ,. tOT ~e Preeddent Hosnl Muborak 
commitment and the effort on Tuelday and on 
• : of the people of the MldcUe Wednuday, with lsroedl 
WRite Management P i le  Emit," Shldtz amid after his ..Prime l~|s ter  Mariachis '  
No,. AE.61&l arrival at ::!0 p.m, (?:S0. ~J~lJ WhO ordered the 
OR X am gOT) "We wil l  APPL ICATION P ' . , '  . .Invaalon of Lebanon on June 
PERMIT  UNDER THE coiiiplemmlt.lt and wewi l ]  , 6, 1963, to rout the PLO," 
WASTE MANAGEMENT l)]i~. I ..full ,:part, as f . l t  in his airPlane en route to 
ACT 1 . Egypt, Shults was 
(Emissions) '.. .~ optimistic- ~ A ~  a 
• THIS APPIIICA'KIONllPfo~, .. .. ,' ' ~)~ ~,',~...~ wl i~drawal l i l i l~e~l l i~n~"[~'  
lie fllad with the Waste. very do-able thine".-~- and 
ManegemontL. Branch,-•3/93: • *:.:.'+ 
Alfred Street, P.O. Box 32S0, vowed to stay in the Middle 
Smlthera, British Columbia, East as long as there lea 
chance of carrying out his. VOJ'IN0. . 
Any person who may be C ~  RAIL missinn. 
• affected by the discharge of TENDERS PaR Shults'uld he Is prepared 
the weshl dolcrlbed below Grading and drainage for  
may, within 30 days from new siding km 1113 0 (mile to shutUe back and forth 
the last date 'of posting, 117.5") Telkwe ..subdivision between Israel and Lebanon 
publ icat ion, '  i e rv lce  or near Tolkwe, Br i t ish i f  that wil l  help Produgean 
display, iltete in writing to ColUmbia . a l i tement  on troop 
the Manager how- he Is Work(~enslstsofcleerlng, with Arawal. Heplans;togo 
afflcted, " excavatlon end gradingal l  t l)Bedl~t.bnThursday, ~- v,. 
PREAMBLE--Th lpurpost :  classes of -~ material;, '.'I amprepared to work at 
of this application Is to disposal of warn mstsrlat; it as long as it seems.that. 
obtelnapermlthidlscherge supply, place and compact there Is a chance to 
efflulint from thonow Ahlxle griinulor/maforlol. ; ' . 
Paste Plant tit;" K l t lmet  Seeded'hinders Ih the self aeoompll l l  l!omething,":; 
Works. - addr~m~l."gnvelepe wi l l  be Shultz told reportere dmtng 
1. We, Alcoa Smelteri and . rKelved, ~p 1o. 13 o'clock the ~vefl.hour flight from 
Chemicals Ltd. of - noon Mou.nta in  Dayl ight Weilh~ngton to . B r i t~ ,  
SmeltiWiIfe Road, P.O,B0x .Time, Thur .~y ,+Mey 12, where Ida plane refuelled 
IN0, Klflmet, B.C;VOC 3H2 19~3. before continldl~ to~ C.,ab-o. 
hereby apply for o permit to Tonderlng documents ~Shultz enid. he ~ raise 
dleCharge or ;: omlt maybe obtolned from the the ponlbl l l ty  of an 
c0ntemlnent(1) into the elr Office: Of Raglonel ~Chlet expanded U.S. role in 
from the Anode Paste Plant Englnoor, 15th Floor, 10004 Le~mon In dlsctuminns with 
located at ~th  of Pctllnes I 104;.Ave., Edmonton, Alto, Lebanese and lereedl 
, Certified Industrial • , , . . 
Electrician 
sawmill process eXlxlr.lence highly daslr l lble, 
P luu  send application end work history to: 
G.R. Blndert 
Industrial Relations Manager 
RIM Lumbar Division 
No.20 P0well Road 
South Hezelton, BC 
• VOJ 2R0 
Huntington Apartments 
'~:'(nciudes frldge, st~)+~,"c]Fa'~; " •wall to- 
wal l  carpet ,  close to schools and bus. 
I nqu i re  about  reduced rates .  
P r i ces  s ta r t  a t  S330.$350 for  one bedl 'oorn 
S360.S395 for  2 bedroom 
Call 635-3525 
• . _ . 
CO ,,chman 
Apartments :- 
2>.1. . . ro , , . . . td- lL . f , / . ,de. ,  ,toy., 
.,-,e.".f, ,,I,./,-, ..d,.,ov,/ e..i~e, 
e~ua lo , , .  Aecue l ly  81#Lte , I  , re,in#eat manatee. 
p l lo ,w  m:nat t , r  :n id tm,  
638.1268 
iii 
Fridge, stove, drapes, carpetinD. 
Phone Manager anytime at 
638-1268 
.... Please enquire about our - ; 
i ' . 
new reduced r , ~  
• . . :  - • 
e 
~ . m  tac,itl. :\ 
~ eOf~Slto management ~ ]~ 
 wi lvi,it  Z 
+ 
7 
p ~  
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l ;~:,won:/*.  
~ of two Ihe.hahos ol 
i:series~, "team: t~at 
'~.'. ~, L.~' I" II:' i ...' dut]~is(ed.New:Y0rK 112;1o2;, nine' assists from 
',ou, u,flao'~,Won~ Ine':: ~ : ~ '~ ~ :, '  ~ , " • . ~ ," ': 
"~. .o . , i . ;  ,~ . . . . ,~ .  : : Denver,~I~whleh- won ~ts --:Bird. , ~ , , 
~"vsa~'~l~ ' l '  i l t '  [ I IU t~I I IA  C - ." ~ '~*+' !  . , I  , '" : - ; ' . '  - " ' . . . .  102 ~..,;: ;L,:: . i  ~.,~.i~:__-~ ,_;';,. :~* ' , f i rS t  ]X~st,Of~Jhz'~e ; : ser ies  in:.,,:?...~r k: i . l~ Kn ick  s 
Terrace Northmen's.Bi l l  Stanley (with ball) 
breaks a Smlthers tackle here but got caught 
by  the two other Smithers players you see 
rushing toward hire "during Sunday's 44.0 
blowout of Smithers at Northwest Communl~ 
College. Stanley. scored a try, later in the 
game . . . . .  : -. 
• "¢histeam. :/has'a l~i ;of/"/gait( :,er~ 
tts:aga~i~.~Mi character- ' ~d .  iL :ShOwe'd."/l~iaY~ il~'~ 
tonight,".'" said' Denver/. i  w!thi',a :-~ ~:  v!cin~y 
cen(re!'.Dan•'.]~mel~':.!?~'e'V~. ! :At|~ta. ' The ~ Celdes 
been the .underdog,ali that:minFseri~q 
- :% : •,• ,~ 
t. ' . '  '~,'.': , ,  
• won 
~*d~*-~he/ .  L:" V 
Ph 'oe ,  ,wh ieh . :P layed"  : : Kareem~ Abdui- Jabbar- ~1 i iix;• 
d~t;.{ 
/[awriC~: L~as : wlth: 29 the' first quarter as! Los 
~Jnis'~ ..... • . Angeles took a ~-t2',Jead 
r~ Hawks 79 eight minutes into the game 
• Faced "~ with elimi~nation at,~ and held off Portland rallies. 
~- . . . . . .  therea f te r  . . . .  
Canada 3;::US; 0 in NASL 
r" " "  . . . . . . . .  : before': a:i.'rec0~l: 'season: 'Ton '; l~,e~:, I ~' ::Wiile 
........ •• , .  , • !  i i • i :  . erosaing pa~hlml~lm J:~m; M~"eer'°;d°fa~:i~ 8o~O~e 
. - . , .  • • . :  
p oi Double lays help LaP ntwin 
Dave LaPoint, St. Louis 
Cardinals' second-year 
pitcher, set the scenario. 
"The first piteh I was 
throwing was low to • the 
backstop for a ball," he 
says. "'The next pitch is two 
were not without incident. 
He yielded only four hits but 
walked five, benefitting " 
from three double plays. 
"It looked like my game 
plan was to walk- them and 
get a doubie play," said the 
inches higher, and they hit it left-hander. "But, honest, I
into a double play." was trying to throw 
LaPoint teamed with strikes." 
Bruce Sutter on Sunday to Keith Hernandez and 
pitch •a 2-0, six-hit shutout David Green drove in the 
against Sa n Diego Padres. Cardinals' two runs, and 
Bnt LaPoint's 7 1-3 innings Sutter pitched 12-3 innings 
Brett no surprise 
Mr. Consistency is at it 
again. 
?,'He doesn!t f S ~ d ~  
me," said.Toronto manager 
Bobby Cox of Kansas Citfs 
George Brett. '-'He and Cecil 
Cooper (of Milwaukee 
Brewers) don't surprise me 
by anything they do." 
Brett, who once seriously 
challenged the .400 batting 
mark in a season, continued 
to punish the ball Sunday, 
hitting a double and run- 
scoring single in three trips 
to boost his batting average 
• . - . • .  • , . .  *'~,' . , ! ," , . . . .  : ,<* . , . , _ . .  
to snap a 3-3 tie in the sixth 
inning, triggering 
California over Baltimore. 
' Fo|10Wlng Downing's 
second homer of the season, 
Juan Beniquez 'doubled to 
"knock out Dennis Martinez 
and Rob Wilfong singled off 
reliever Sammy Stewart to 
score Beniquez for a 5-3 
California lead. 
Mike Witt relieved starter 
Dave Goltz with two out in 
the sixth. 
it'was Canada 3 United. 
States 0 as .:the .~ three 
Canadiant~mS gave: their 
American • - opposition, a 
chilly reception in North 
American Soccer League 
action Sunday. 
The C~nadian c lubs -  
Toronto Blizzard,: Montreal 
Manic and" V;inoouver. 
Whiteeaps - -  pmved[O, be 
victorious over opposition 
from the U.S. in three NASI. 
home-openers .  ' , : : .Toronto  
de feated-New York Cosmos 
2-I, Montreal beat-~ampa 
B~y R0wdle:s: .;3-i-.: and 
Vancouver, • blanked, .Fort 
Nichol: ':. after Cosmos day crowd,'saw ~e home 
go*alkeeper ' ' Hubert 
Birkenmeier dropped-.the 
-b 'h ih /  . , 
Mania 3 Rowdies i 
TherManie gotgoals in the 
second half from veterans 
side surrende; a first-half 
. goal before rallying. 
Wllley's goal was his 22rid 
as a'Mani¢, makinghim the 
leading goal ,~,~orer .in the 
club's ~ history, 
Gritty play earns 
an upset second 
KUALA LUMPUR (CP) Netherlands ~'red  on a 
-- The gritty Canadian penalty comer rebound in 
-women's field hockey, team the 54th-minute and a few 
is not about to rest on the minutes later she put the 
of two.hit relief. LaPoint's 
record is 2-0. 
In other National League 
games Sunday: Montreal 
Expos edged Cincinnati 
Reds 5-4, Chicago :Cubs 
downed San Francisco 
Giants 5-1, Houston Astros 
boat Philadelphia Phillies 3- 
2 in It innings• and Atlanta 
Braves swept a pair from 
New York Mets, 6-3 and 5-3, 
The game between Los 
Angeles Dodgers and'Pitt. 
sburgh Pirates was rained 
out; 
On Saturday; it was: Los 
single. Green's infield hit.in 
the eighth stored Darrell 
Porter from third. 
Expos 5 Reds 4 
The Expos rallied twice, 
from 1-0 and 3-2 deficits, to 
beat Cincinnati behind three 
RBIs by Andre.Dawson and 
[wo by Brian Little. Li{tle's 
runseoring single in" the 
eighth inning pulled Mon- 
treal into a 3-3 tie, and 
Dawson followed with a 
homer, his fourth, for the 
winning runs. 
The Reds pulled, within a : 
run i~ the eighth inning 
Whitecaps 3 Strikers'O .laureLs it earned at the . Dutch ahead for good with a 
Defenders Mark  Nickels world championships. 
and Bobby Lenarduzzi and , The underdog Canadians 
forward Alan Taylor scored 
as the Whitecaps won their  
first opener.in eight years, 
Nlckeas scored his. first 
NASL goal off a short 
corner in the 41st minute. 
Lenarduzzi charged •for- 
ward to ecore in ~ 78th 
minuteund Taylor scored in 
the last minute.-. It was 
Vancouver's first win since 
1975 in a season.opener. 
The shutout went tO Tin0 
Lettiero, the 22~d of his 
career. 
Angeles 3, Pittsburgh 2; San ' when Jeff Reardon walked Blizzard Z Cosmos ! 
Francisco 5, Chicago 0; St. 
Louis 9, San Diego 5; 
:Philadelphia 7~ Houston 3. 
Both the Mohtreal at Cin- 
cinnati and New York at 
Atlanta games wer~ r/zined 
• OUL , 
St. Louis scored one run in 
the first inning off Padres 
right-hander Andy 
Hawkins, 0-i. Lonnie Smith 
led off with a single, took 
second on a ground ball and 
scored on Hernandez's 
similar goal. Eysvogel then 
Scored the ..~inching goal 
pushed the Netherlands to. with three minutes to play. 
the  l im i t  on Sat~day, ;Despite the.loes,~canada 
holding a 2-1 lead at one 
enjoyed its . finest per. 
~stretehbofore bowing ~-2 in formance in,!~m! amateur 
the ehampionship game: - I team .qport ii)~01yesrs.., 
'"We played with the . . . .  
Dutebfor the whole game," "Our girlsdrose to the 
~aid captain Shelley Winter occasion," sald Canadla~ 
of' victoria, "Their ad-- coach ' Ma~i.;~: van der- 
vantage was the penalty werwe. "W~ ~ have in. . .  ,~"  
corner. '~ di£,!duals that can play 
"That's Our next steP. eonsistently~.at he world 
We've gotto improve that. I level; 
don't thin k it. will be very :•"Asateain,therecanstill 
long before we are able to be s great deal of growth 
to •.471 and lead the Royals 
to a7-I victory over the Blue 
Jays. 
"I really can't remember 
the last time I didn't hit the 
ball hard," said Brett, who 
extended his batting streak 
to 13 games and also /m- 
proved his American 
League lead in doubles to 11 
St( ts Stondin9s 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East DIvislon Easl Divlllon 
• W L Pet .  GBL  W L PCLGBL 
Sf. Louis  8 3 .727-  6a l t lmore  9 7 .563-  
Mont rea l  9 4 .692 - -  Det ro l t  8 7 .533 '/~ 
Philadel ~hia 9 S .643 v~ Mi lwaukee  0 7 .533 ~/a 
Pittsburgh 6 7 .462 3 Boston il 7 •533 V~ 
Jeff Jones'with the bases: 
loaded; Bryn.Smith pitched 
the ninth for his .Se~'0.'P,.~ 
save .  
Mario Soto, 3-2, the Victim 
of Dawson's homer, was the 
loser. -.: ~l 
. : . . 
- .*:~..:.{.-,.3--=- ~.~.~-:~-. ":. -~- ;?:.::-:~:~ :~-~ ~:  '-:.,~:~-:::~,::-~-:;:-~;!-... . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  .., ; . .% • . .  . :~ 
" . "~" ' : ' , ,  ~,:"L:- , .  , - . .  m~ 
, o  
bent'the. Dutch.~i 
The Blizzard's NeUl  
Roberts ~ored into an open "1;1 " "look forward to 
net  a fter~- :a .... Cosmos' meeti~gi" them: ' . in  the 
defeisive ,error. with 20 olYmpiclfiiml next July::in 
minotes left Sunday, lifting Los Angeles." 
the home team over.: the Trailing 2-1, Marjolein 
defending NASL champions r Eysvogel of ' 
New York 4 9 .3On. 5 Toronto  7 8 .467 l~z ~ t y ~  and slugging percentage to Chicago 4 11 .267 6 New York 7 8 .467 ft.~ "i .  i 
,961, In addition, he has 17 west Division Cleveland 1 9 .43e 2 
RBIs. Atlanta 12 3 .800 - -  
LOS Angeles i l  4 .733 1 Welt Olvillon " ' -  
Hal  McROe added two Cincinnati 9 ! .$29 4 Kansas City g 5 .6f5 'n 
San Diego 7 10 .4 f2  -6  '~ Ca l i fo rn ia  11 7 .6fl - -  
RBIs to the Kansas City San Francisco S 12 .294 8 Oak land 9 g .$29 19: 
attack, giving the Royals a Houston 5 .13 .278'  SV~ Texe( 9 il .$29 1';~ 
Sunday Results Minnesota t 9 ,471- 2'/~ 
I-0 lead in the third with a . Atlanta 6.5 New YoYk 3.3 Chicago 7. S .467 2t/z 
bases-loaded ground ball Montreal 5 Cincinnati 4 Seattle 6 14 .300 6 
St, Louis 2 Sen Diego O • . Sunday 'Results' 
and contributing' a run- Chicaw,s Sen Francisco ! Detroit 4 Seattle 2 
Houston 3 Phl lndelp~ie.  2, 11 Chicago P Cleveland 3 
scoring single during a five- i,~ nga Konsas City 7 Toronto 1 
rnn  fifth inning that in- " Los Angeles ef ~ Pittsburgh, Milwaukee 3 Texas 1 % 
cluded five • walks ,  p~.  r~ln . " " 1 California i Ba l t imore,  "; 
' S l turd ly  Rlmulfs,, : BoSton 4 Oakland 2 
"You can't win Walking ~os Angolea',3 Pittsburgh 2 Minnesota af New York, ppd. 
,San Francisco 5 Chicago O rain 
that .many people," said sf. Lo~Is 9 San Diego'S ,Saturday RUIUI I I  l 
Cox. "We walked too many Philadelphia 7. HoUston 3 Detroit 4 Seattle O 
Montreal at Cincinnati,  pp0, guys. You hate to be blowh: ) ~ain • Haw York 7 Minnesota 4 
' Cleveland 6 Chicago 3 
l~ew York  ~ et Atlanta, Dgd." Toronto S Kansas Cl.ty 4 out by your own wildness." ' rel~ Milwaukee 3 Texas O 
The victory went  to Toniihf!'s Game Baltimore 3 California I 
Kansas City starter Steve Los Angeles el St. Louis N- Boston at Oakland, bi lL,  rain ~ ' ~ i  Tuesday Games 
Renko, who scattered nine Houston at Montreal ~ Ted ly ' l  Game 
Sen Diego a t  Chicago Minnesota at New YOrk N hits in seven innings and San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
had a shutout until Jesse N Tdesdey Games 
New York 1at Cincinneti N Minnesota at CleVeland 
Barfield's home run in the Philadelphia at Atlanta N Chicago at MIIwaukt~e N • 
seventh. Los Angeles at St. Louis N Kansas City at New .York N 
AB R H Pet Toronto at Texas N #i, 
I n  other American Heep, NY - 39 9 16 .444 Baltimore at ::Oakland .N 
League games, it  was Hendrlck, SfL 42 7 17 ".40S Boston el Seeft le .N . . ~  
Kennedy, SD 63 7 24 .38t PCI 
Milwaukee 3. Texas l~ Pere l ,  Pha 51 2 I g  ,373 ere l t ,  K¢  s f 'Dt /24  H .47t 
California 7 Baltimore 3, Chembllss, All  43 S 16 .373 Shelby, Bat 33 9 f5 .469 
.Benedict, A l l  45 B 16 .356 Cerew, Col 1 64 10 29 .453 " 
Chicago 9 Cleveland 3. Hernendel, S I t  45 II 16 ,356 Halsey, C I I  • 33~.3113 .394 
Boston 4 Oakland 2 and Guerrero, LA 62 : I1  22 .353 Gross,% Oak 211 8 It  .393 " 
Dawson, Met St 8 18 . .353  Orookene, gel  32 ~ '7 '  12 .375 : 
Detroit 4 Seattle 2. The Easier," Pgh 26' 3 9 ,346 McRae, Ken 43"9  '16 .377 
Minnesota-New York game Oo0blos: Ray; Pitlsburgh, .$; Wynagnr, MY-  ~I 3 10 .370 
Washington, Atlanta, 5~ 16 t ied Boggs, BOa I ~2 .367 * ~.. 
III I 
i 
Plopoffs 
91once 
i " " 
I 
"Western Conl;'rlmce " .  ;"-, 
- E t l i . o f - th rN  
Phoenlx~ 121 Denver 10e 
Denver' fl3 Phoenix " " 
Denver I f /  Phoenix 112 (OT) 
Conference Semifinals 
Best.of-Seven 
- .. ,Eas tern  Conference 
Philadelphia 112 New Yor k 
f02 " * -q 
New York af Philadelphia, 
7:30 'p.m.," Apri l  27 1 " 
Phi ladelphia .at  New YGrk ,  2 
p.m., Apr i l  30 
Philadelphia at New YQrk,  
TBA,  May 1 - "  '- 
New York et Phl l idelpI l in,  e 
p .m; ,  May  3 If necessary  1 
Phlladelpil la at New York, 
TBA,  May  6, If necessary  : - ,. 
New York at" PhnadolphiJ, 
TBA,  May" l ,  if necessary " " 
Ml lweokn Vl. Boston 
Mi lwaukee at Boston, 7:30 
p.m., AI:~'II 27 
Milwaukee et Boston, ,. 7:30 
p.m., Apr i l  29 
Boston el MIIweuke'l;, TSA,  
May 1 * 
Boston at Milwaukee, 8 p.m.,  
May 3 . 
Milwaukee Ill Boston, 8 P.m., 
May 4, If necessary - 
Bosf0n el MllWoukeb, TBA,  
May 6, tf *necessary 
Mi lwaukee at Boston, TBA,  
May 8,. If necessary 
Western Conlerenca 
Los Angeles Ill l Portland 97 
Portland at Los •Angeleo, I f  
p.m., Apr i l  26 . 
Los ', Angeles at 1 Portland, 
11:30 p .h l ,  Apr i l  .39 " 
LOS Angeles ef Portland, 3:30 
p.m., May ~t " 
Pertland .1" r a~ LOS Angeiei,  
10:30 p.m., May 3. if necluary. 
Lea-  Angeles at Portland, 
I f :30  p .m, ,  May 6, If necemry  
Por t land  at Los Angeles, 3:30 
p .m. ,  May  8, if "necessary 
Denver vs. Sen Antonio 
Denver at "Sin . Antonio, II 
P.m., .April 26 
Denver et Sen Antonio, 8:3g 
VOTE 
and I'm very excited about p.m., April 27 
" 1 San Antonio st Denver, g 
that." p.m., APril 29 
With  i t s  sc%-'ond-place ' "SN I  iA~/Itahlo at Denver, Is30 
finish, Canada is expected Denver af Sen Antonlo, k:3e 
P.m'.; May:  4, If necessary 
to be invited to participate sen  Anion  oat  Denver, TEA,  
a-t theLos Angeles Olympics ~ey ~, if necolaery 
Denver a t  San Antonio ,  TBA,  
next, summer .  May  S, If necessary 
• ~l,~r. • I . ,  - - " l .d i  / "  
TOBRING"""""' 
When you  goto  the  polls on  Elec 
* "You .~re  Reg is temd"  card  was postpohed by rain. with 4. , 40 o 
Triples: Dawson; M0nfreot,  3, Youn,. MI ,  60 , ,  , ,  3 ,7  * TWo p leceso fpersona l ident l  Brewers 3 Rangers I Flannery San Diego,. 2; Green, Ooeblel: Bretf, Kansas City, .  *~ . 
(df lvm~s: l i  cards ,  Don Sutton allowed four st. LOu,.. ,, ~nvnr .e* York. ,0, . .n...n. ~.,,,n.. ' ceme,  c red i t  
. 2; Lacy, Pittsburgh 2; Wash! Triples: Wilson, Detroit 4; . . . . .  hits in eight innings to beat Inglon .At lanta .  ~. 
~., ,,ad w,, . ,  ThL~I I  p rove)our  r ight to  vOteyo~ Texas and move into 29th .omo rues: DaviS. 5,1n Fran Home runes .  Co ' f inn :  Man : ":: ..... as e a i~  aS possible. el,co, s, O.rror. Lo, Anne,.. .eagle, ,: LV.. . i , forn,.  S, and  s place on the all-time victory 5~ Hendrlck SL LOU'IS, 51 Hot 
list with his 261st major nor ,  A f . laht6 .  5; 5 rhmidt ,  Pht la  eight t ied, avlth 4.~ ; . ~ • :~ .  *. . ~r~ ~ " . .  
• delphia;."-S: Carter.  Montreal. 4 /  Rune belied in' *~Orell, ~ Kon~ . • _ . . .  ~ " 
league triumph. Brock,  L~.  Ange les  4• CII~. 16:' /Carc~w, Cblttornla,, 1S. '" "" * " • 
Roy Howell hit a solo Rum bi l led In: 'KenneCy. %1n -- -- k L ' . . . . . . .  " "~':-- :~ " 1 
" Dh , t ln ,  17; Hendr i ( .k .  St LOUIS, Stolee b i l l s "  '-K.t~; " 
home run off Milwaukee i~ to: ~,~cio. Torentu, 
right-han(ler Charlie ilough 3tote, . , , ,  L.. .  P,,,, .o , . ,  c,,,. ,. P rov ince  
~u,g,, ,,. s . . .o ,  ~n~,,e,., ~,,c,,e, l, d,.i,,, B r i f f i ;h  C0  in the second inning and Pitch nn (3 decisions| Pc.r(.1. fletll. N~ yUrk~ 30, 
Atlanta 3 0, .  t.O00, 0.15: ReUSS. (.*;Jre, K,.r,,.,h~ Cltyj . "• 
Cecil Cooper singled home Lo~ Angeles. 10.  to'Ju 7.67; ;/8%, Pe l t , .  D. , I to l t .  -, . 
thegame;winning run in the 5anderson, M o a t r , , , l  'J 0,. I O00;  3 01. .  F,,r*,ch Callt¢ 
3 7~;  Lor l t t ) r t  | ' [~t i l .h t l~ lp l t t , I .  1 I ,  L0 l l ( J ,  ~. |0 ,  l , t ;o~,  tU : ' " . . . .  
Angels ~ Oriole; 3 i t ,  t~ ,  ~37 St r lkeeu ls  5tiP.b,' to ronto  2~ :,'.: _ .~)  -• : -~  :. .,- :',~I•.-~ - 
Sfrd(eouls Ldr i lon .  Ph i lo  Blfk~vL'n. Coy ,tad 22, Kid, De ~'~'~; .~: ! .~  :• ,  " '~:~- ' / , / :•  :•'• "~-"~ 
Brian Downing hOnlered  ~ -:tle,.n,a ~:  :.,,u. t ' e ' '  '~ '  * ,~i  : ~ " " " -- r -- " ' ~ " '  ~ " 1-- ~ ' " ~ ~ : ' l  ~' " ' Callforhlr~ 2g 
1 
